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Ybe «ter of m .rn i« uii t.-t. 
Un? '· -^cin <Uuη it b:ig! t -t; 
Tl««- >iew i* «uu n. 
A i4 the bU' -torn bii.wn 
W bvrctn tliini. iru d* ar, ·Ι*. ghlr-U 
Hark ΐ 1 b*v*> rlaen belore iltof, 
Τ λΙ ?p, Il of th* ila\ l e oYr ihcc — 
That th·· flu»h ol ni ν Une 
May Ult fr>m abovo, » 
tiuxr λ. ith ihc ilawn, uîore thee. 
I»atk m««t now forsake lin·*, 
Ar.l ih<· bli»» ».f Uiy li it>K lukc 
l.»i :h< Im-miin <«( ino;n 
In thin»; eye» bo l>orn, 
Λβ<1 the thought v>f u>o a «aie1 ibef. 
( on·· u> hrar thy praiM», 
Wb: b the awakeairg worlit ipral>r·; 
Let thy bair be »i>u:i 
\V ith tho -Tol'i o' llic ma, 
Αμ·1 tliy («41 te ki ·?«! by th«· dal-lci. 
Harder r^r \or<utLtr. 
WITH A GHOST. 
Ihf sit ;ation h thi» : Ai. uniuiijtina· 
ι v« mac of thirty, wh<i»o d.js aro spent 
m lu-.·,-»; -t ut·*· -uburltan villa; a 
:.y «·'jnLry ; ne^bburs ail 
r.»uii»t »·η«. ar.«l :i now cemetery η hua- 
dr» y »rdi Ji-t mt Irotu the l;ou9<*. 
Γ·» thi> city andto llis man a ^hoat 
Càtlit». 
An»t ιr· A :£'ΐ-·. I w:is .«· ttîng, a'.ter 
ouu··». ir\i,; '·» ^«.t seulu ie;j :ii ovur 
my marriije, ur ι! ρ oturin,» 
to rr fec!f i. em ir m tho ciiair oj- 
I ohiie m«. l.'iu light was tadi:.hut 
a» u > loii*. w« t! iLt iiut» lutchaci 
and ;u) lii u^l. .« wi.ro tlsoahete. 
thit luût'.cie»! l 'ue. tb«· huu-c 
tL.*r» λ λ* λ v.i »ui>:> aw .loii.inarj—no 
s' rr * ; «>t the Ι«.·;»νι s ; iO hr» atu in the 
ai; ; i.o voices Irom : y owu kitchen; no 
so mtN li e.u the L· îi-' .< euh* r ·.·!· w bith 
*tn ii ujj, t-t ι: tenant: t-·*. i : îi «-t 
tîit' kt ίν !iut p.\:i lii.· tuià ot 
a ilo>: or thti ϋ s jut roi. ot λ ciriia^e to 
sa-»w tbaltbt;e w .»> .iLolui-r pel- 
h u m the * : !<1 Ltiiide iij}?el I. tu a 
j eut; i-2i". «.· ittio ovtr uie : I suJiiec- 
j 1\ re th·»'. iite e»n g.» ou in invbi- 
bi i' ιΐ'^ι i· t'-rui* ; l l· ·>»· i! ariuml 
u.u Huhrt i»hjvîJt-r; » i\u et -I sotui- 
j tu.r.j; 11- rouiu t.^cauje without »a;c· 
j ·?. k t ! «! n! k r ; the hit ;jre«v cLii. ; 
1 tult euhi c«-w> upon my i«.r. h«rn«!. 
Ht tutiu'.'tr tb^t li;» t»· tnis nv>u er.t there 
wt> no rti»>on at &2!—none whittvcr— 
! I r a'arir. Ytt I tecaœe ui acrt untably 
hiraiI tumid to the windo»' Ιι·γ w- 
1 »t. and t'.ere — th»re i i lut the 
ti s: t.n:e. 
I; wtt- ranging outside the wiu>! >w, t> 
dark i»LhiÎ«'V* ci« :.· }" outiired against the 
>*j ; u»k r a: d \ 11 i:- di >t 
« ic- w ire 
vsi.uu grav» ejt tb* » ; sdiapelev*. and 
}»t s mehow, hum.η in appearance. 
And it had a !«>, I>*. « j unktn and lus· 
!:oiis <}*■» br —1γ. with pho*pboj.e -p'er.- 
d< r. jo*cd me hoiiow check-, lip* ttiat 
tretnbied a· il wi:h passion, and t !rown- 
ir.g t>>tebea ·. Wnen I turned h« r^istd 
his hand a:. ! ahook it at mo bmath hi» 
linen l«>ids. scd with that sirgulai move· 
meut remarked by ail »bj hive c η 
versed aLd trc lamiiiai wi:h ^hi.st·.—:» 
movement, in wbuh tbn shape neither 
gild».··» i;r bu', change» pihCt—tb*.· 
spectre at. od wnhiuthe ro< m, lac ing tue 
1 am ash tm-d I·· say that 1 was liigh:- 
fcLld. 
••6a" he said, wiji on angry glance, 
••I b'awe f«uad y α at !a«t. 
I made co r«j-'j. What was there to 
") ? 
"I La\ef. u! d jou at la»f, have 1? 
Ν W I hs.ve J ou. what fcbail I do to 
}OU ? 
n 
I co îM < ii y lo k hopelessly, lit' 
p.s'iedoae :iruj oui-idu the ceremcnts 
wt.ieh covered it—a lc»Bg. Ivan aim. 
marked *i h a*atto> representing a ship 
in tui Siil. surmounted by a tkuii and 
cro>s-joncs. He shook bis fist excitedly 
in ni> face I noticed that the «.ir was 
not .s'irred by bin movements. It wmb 
odd, too. thv. I recovtred m y courage as 
joon as he b^gaa to threaten. 
His g » -'.un* bte^me more threatening. 
He repeated twenty times ruunirg the 
question with which be fi'stacco ted me: 
N w I have found y-u. what shall I do 
wi;h \ou J 
" It seemed indeed, a* it he 
cou d say nothing mere. 
"Come" I fried a: !a*t, 
" thi<* is fool- 
ing. What do ν uu roe m by coming to 
my house lue a luadintn ? Leave 
olTa.-k- 
irg what \ou wi l co with mo. It" 5ou 
are a gbo>t out of his senses, say so ; if 
not, vary the monotony by saving some- 
thing e!>c. Can't you swear, man ? 
Can't you re'ieve nalure in the usual 
manner ? 
H- groaned and w:\ing his Lands. 
I cau'c," be sai·'. "It isn't allowed. 
1 w :»L I uul>'. What «bail 1 do with 
you ? what sba!! 
1 lo with you !'** 
• Vou have a?ked me that η hundred 
time* already. Hah ; jcu are a ghost, 
(ihosts ciu do nothing. I used to believe 
that they did not exist. Now I see that 
they do. but lcok here." 
I took tha joker from the fire-place 
and passed it through him. Then 
I cut 
him down like a guardsman at Waterloo. 
Tnen I sliced fciai in t*o like 
a soldier 
at an assault-ot-armo. At each priss of 
the weapon he duckcd, rccoiied, 
and 
cried aJoj.î. 
•'See, you cannot resist. I do 
what 1 
like with jou, Wnalcanyon do 
in π- 
ι urn ?" 
He raised his hand and struck at my 
face. It was a« it a colli wind blew up- 
on my cheek, i could not repress a 
thudder. The old shiver cnir.o across 
me. He saw it at odcc. and sprang at 
my throat. To my surprise, what was 
before as a breath ol cold air became 
tangible. 1 felt his cold grasp with bis 
long, bony tinkers at iuy thro it. llis 
face, close to mine, was tilled with an 
eager longing fer revenge. His luiid 
ejie glared in mine. His teeth glistened 
iu the twilight. It w:is but for a mi· 
ment that 1 was alraid. Thon i rallied 
my courage, sprang cpright, and looked 
my tpictral enemy iu ihe lace. As I 
ο iked the tangibility of his lingers 
weakened, tho tightness id his grasp rt 
iaxi d, and his look chauged Jrom one o! 
triumph to that ot batll >d rage. Then 
he fell back suddenly and threw himsell 
into an tasy chair, glaiirig round the 
ruoni. 
"I ut\>r allow rt:> one lut myself." I 
s.tiJ, "to occupy that chair. It is mine. 
P.ea*e taku auoiher. 
'"Ile ehanged chaire immediately." 
-Will this do?" 
It was next to mine. I begged hin. ; 
to tike ot.c on tho other si Jo of the fire- 
place, which he did at once. Then 1 gat 
down and surveyed the si. nation. 
I * η* alone, save an old uuman, ui} 
temporary factotum, iu the kitchm. 
Toe people in the bous»-s round wen 
now a.l away for tî.cii hoiid-ij!·. 1 had 
« gh^st, presumably a lunatic of a dan 
gerous kind, under my rool. It was itu 
possible t<> get lid of him, utile** he chose 
to s,'··. Vou innot push, kirk or throw 
a ghost out of a window or door ; jot 
canu^t lock hi.η in one io mi whi.o jou 
go to sleep i:i another; you cannot *hut 
youi?t .l np in \our bedroom and del) 
h.m; above a.l, }cu never know wlmt 
tricks he m.»\ be ai. Thinking of ihe.-i- 
things. I bee rut c.»:isj1oui of auo'.her 
access of terror, slighter tiiis time. M} 
guis', however, perceived it and lu n 
l*ink';ng »r.s ».n me again, with hi" 
ski n ton ti;ig> rs >r>i..d my thro it. 1 
shook him oil"; thxt i 1 regained my 
pre s^nmî «<t min i, and ho c vere 1 back' 
to hi·* "it, wli<-ie he s .·, hi·* 1 »*ig, white 
clothes clinging to his li a >s. a sight 
never to tie forgotti n. 
Γ ay toll in·1 whit i'. nit ans" I -'i'l 
••It means that it )ou wire afraid ol 
me, 1 would throttl }υ-j like dog. It 
meat s tint I am si ting hero waiting !· r 
the u.' tiint when jeu will teali/.o who 
an'd λ bat I am; tho i:jur<es you have 
don* me tho wickedness of your lite, th> 
ioneHoett ot your position, and youi 
piese&ce wi h aro'.hir world. Ha! ha 1 
*eu it Coming! Your nerves wm't stamt 
me anothir »{latter of an h >ur, and th η 
I shall sei/· you by the windpipe, and 
s.j ite ζ ·, stpietz»', tho life-blood out ol 
jour 
n Mitiuj us worn on n·; mi : 
will hive to go to be I soon. 
V<-u cannot sit up ail ni^h·.." 
II iw iu:ig can you stay here ?" 
"A* lore as I p'etise. JIo! Lo! ho! I 
c-.n k· wi-h 3< u. now I have found }υυ, 
morning. cmd and night. When you 
ne rj detly iu your bed, I It· s-iltint; 
by the btd>ide, wailing; lor a moment's 
weakuwe, when you arc at your olliee it· 
bo city, 1 shall bo at jour elbow, wait- 
: u t > tind you ctl your guard. At din· 
ocr I shall be behind jeu. Y<»u cannot 
»-#ι·ηρβ n:e. Sx>ner or later you will Le 
almi '. The time will come. I shail 
waif. I shall wait. 
• I'tay explain," 1 said blar.diy. "You 
^i l Mai: until I am alraid ?" 
"I'teci.-eiy. We ghosts cannot huit 
people who are not afraid of us. Our 
power ί· only over cowardly and .>-uper- 
"ti'.ijus—that in, over neary ail luinkicd. 
Duce a man his the pluck to stanJ up to 
u·». we are poweries·.1' 
**ily good irieud," 1 replied, "let us 
etij tyeacb other's sooietv without mutual 
confessions. I grant all you have siid 
It i-> \eiy cuiious and interesting. Not. 
j erhaps. quito so horrible as I miu:bt 
have expte:td. bad I known you were 
itjiuinc, but still—by the way, you bail 
troiu the ceiut-tery close by ?" 
"1 Jo. Ah ! villaiu and traitor ! who 
put me there ? I do; and as I was tfikiug 
an tvetiiDg invisible stroll, I happectd 
to look in at ycur window, and saw the 
mau 1 had expected and most hjped Ό 
see. 11»! ha! I shall make it hot tor that 
man. So I will, too,'1he added .weakly, 
alter a pause 
i made no reply, but wont en scoking 
as it he had been an ordinary visitor, 
"When I was in that couutry ship, 
trading between llac^oon and Calcutta 
—iheie what's the use of raking up the 
j!d m< ry ?'' 
••Nune,"! replie J, "noue al all, unless 
you iike." 
"Ko usj talking. What's the good ol 
ta L! C'jme to that, I remind }ou what 
*ent on, you krow, at Yok&buma. Κ .? 
What do you S;ty to that 
"1 Lave nttLing tos.ij to that." 
"Lord! Lord! So.na men will brazen 
out anythijg! Aad what about the 
ilor.g Kong business? Who promised 
what—tell mo that—if some one w alked 
•he p'.aiik, and something was tbingutn- 
bobed—fch ? 
" 
"Hire wa< a very serious question 
I obly shook my head. 
■ rh ufcuu-bobed," he repeated. "Scut- 
tled, you villain ! a id tho cooiics sent to 
kingdom-come? And ;tf:er that to round 
upon a man! Why did b<j take 
to drink? 
: \\ by di 11 go oil io '3G with 
rutu and 
water enough lo llo.it King Solomons 
lloet? \\ b> ? why? wb> ?" 
"Can't say, I am sure. Shall we say 
' 
good-nigh; ? 
" 
••If you are going to bed 1 will go with 
you. Man! now 1 vo caught you, e'o 
you think 1 t>hull loavo you? 
" 
This whs pleasant. 
I shut tbo wind > we aud went up stairs. 
I Ho followed tu»·. 1 undressed and got 
into bed. Ojcc there I shut my eyes 
resolutely and tried to gotosliep. l'his ι 
was impossible every ton minutes or so 
I fell obliged to optn then, lie w·· 
always standing by ibo bedside, grave, j 
stern, and resolule to do me a mischief 
it ho could—if 1 grow afraid. 
••You are still here?" I asked when 
the clock struck two. 
"1 •■ball stay here,'' he added, "so 
long as you stay liera. I shall bo wuh 
you day and nigh". You shall nevei 
Cease to feel me uith \ou. I will tu ike i 
sleep impossible, and 1 will trouble your 
busintss bouts." 
There was liftte rest fur mo tb.it night. 
When Tie day broko I dropped for half I 
an hour into a heavy unconsciousness, 
awaking suddenly and with a horror 
upon me that at first I did not under- 
stand. 
I rose and droned. It followed my 
movements. 1 siw the spje ro now 
only when it ca no i.)to the s-inli^ht. 
1 hen it was dimly vUiblo, br only, I 
think, to myself. I breakfasted uud 
went into the city. It camo wi hrae. 
It sat bt k> mc in tl.o liuin i: folluwtd 
tue through 111 ; streets; it was with uie 
in my olliee ; it came after me up the 
ste;"< to my clu b. 
·· Tno tbiug gre<v madJeuitig. If 1 
tor got it 1er a uh tuent, 1 heard a whis- 
per in iu> ct»·—*1 nm hero." If 1 
mating·.·! to fix my attention on th 
*u. j< ct in h nul, that accursed voh.e be- 
gan to reuiiud t.u tit it 1 was neiiher to 
«deep *i »r to wuik, n^r to h.ivo any peace 
lor the re.-t > \ my natural life. 
'•What \oU Ιιινυ done, I sh .11 d >—and 
Aorse. 1 ïbail dog yon —I shall hauu'. 
\ou — 1 shall make remorse and despair 
do for y ou what yui did to her and to 
.lie·. I will it verge iu)8cil—and her.'1 
Wait hit i done to hiui ! How was 1 
» get 1 οί l·.η «.Mi -cd linalir g h< >.■»!. 
* i'.;i what >;u«il an·! ch.iriu could 1 l.iy 
him forever in tbt· 11 ·>! S » .J 
The lull mi?eiy ol tho tl.ingw ai y et 
to come. 
The specter, in the afternoon, seemod 
to h ive !e!t me. I even lurg.»t its oxi*t- 
ence, and diced comlo; tably. At t» I 
ml my li oanor, and persuaded her, tot 
thinking of what might happen, t<> look 
at sooift new lurnltute in what was going 
to be our joint b >use. She cime. Notb- 
ing h topjuod untii we went into the 
garden. \i I led her up and down the 
walk, her hand in mii.e, she suddenly 
>to,*p.d λ 2:b a cry. 
"Allred, who lus beeu walking along 
the «in I"—'.hero was an edging ol red 
■itnd tn the gravel·*-"λith bare feet ? 
" 
1 looked. There wt-ro footprints— 
great gaunt footprints—pmallel with my 
>Λη. 1 knew at once what whs going 
to happen, and I trembled. 
"X thL:g, N\Die ; nobody. Who 
«bould walk in b.»re Itct except u cai- 
pcuter ? Let us jj.» it»."· 
"Alfred !n she cried, "see, the-y are 
tailing still, tho lootprints,— is we waik. 
rake me in,—lake me away !'■' 
Il »u pleasant ! Toe accurst J μΙιο»ΐ 
was billing his long feet beside mine, 
keeping slop, f-o that at every footfall of 
mine there was a now footprint of his. 1 
b >ro my girl h^ 1 i fainting into the house. 
"What was t Alfred? What was iv? 
I am u(r.iid. And see—soo ! <>i ! Alfred 
-Alfred!" 
Wtliiacry of fright she fell I liming 
into my urtu:·. It .'tween us an J the win- 
dow sloo 1 revealed that awlul ligure, in 
its long giave-o!olhes, pointing i'.s long 
bony liagtrs at me, lut t.;\ing no word. 
I took K'eanor homo. I implored her 
ίο keep silt nee as to wh it she had feen. 
I soothed and picilied her. I assured 
her that il was fancy—th a it was a tiirk 
ot the imagination—that it was some 
sehoo!-boy deviltry—anything to keep 
her quiet. And thus I left her, und re- 
turned, miserable and maddened, to 
baltie with this demon who hail fastened 
himseif upon me. 
He was sitting in my chair, with his 
abominable head, as usual, iu his hand. 
"I allowed you to go away with the 
girl," he said, "because I do not wisù to 
do her any harm. Hut bhe shall never 
marry you—remember that. Wretch ! 
" 
—he rose from tho cbair and approached 
me with threatening gestures—"wretch ! 
Was it t»o'. enough to interfere between 
me and her? You try to murder the 
happiness of another inocefit girl ! Can 
you ruthlessly 
" 
."Good heavers!" I ciied, almost hr- 
side myse f with rage. "What have I 
done to you, devil or lunatic, that jou 
shoyid persecute me in thi* way ? 
" 
"He a-iks me what he has done ! Think 
of Madagascar, villain of tho deepest 
dye, think of San Fran,pirate and c imp. 
Think ol Liverpool docks and I'olly. 
Joe Kirby—Joe Kirby, you were always 
as brn/.en a liar as ever stepped, but I 
did not think you would brazen it out to 
me." 
A thought struck me. 
"You call me Joe Kirby. 1 am not 
Joe Kirby at a!i. 1 never heard of any 
Joe Kirby." 
Hh laughed. 
"If you are uot Joe Kirby," ho said, 
••I *i;i cat my hat—I mean, of course—" 
• Come, this is trilling. 1 see that 
you mistake me for some one else. 
What 
makes yoj think tuo Joe Kirby ? 
" 
••ik>cau53youuro.'1 
"XonseuiP. Hjw long since you saw 
Joe Kirby?'' 
"Ten y card." 
"What was be like when you loft liiui?" 
••Much the sumo as you,—sanctimoni- 
ous look, reddish hair, stumpy figure, 
fit checks just like yourself " 
••Had this devil of a Joo Kirby any 
nwks·?'1 
"Tattoo marks like mine ou the right 
arm. I did Lain—1 mean Joe. lie did 
me." 
1 drew up my shirt and showed him 
my aims, white and free iron» any tattoo! 
mark at all. 
He was stupr-fied. 
••Well—1'ui—no, I'm dashed. And 
you ain't duo Kirby at all? Lord! Lord! 
what a fool you :nut have taken nic lor.' 
-I .id." 
"And mo to go and let out a'l the lit- 
tle secrets. Mate, you hold your tongue 
about the Wkahama busiqe.-s 
••I nev. r thought much ol ghosts " I 
said. "Now I shall think less ol them." 
"(îo on," he saiil, "go on. let me have 
it." 
"Why couldn't jou ask. bt fore you 
eimo bluudering into a house with your 
infernal long whilo thee'. ? Why e juMn't 
you put the question before you began?'" 
"Why, indeed?" he echoed. "Look 
here, mate, I'm very sorry for this little 
mistake—I uni, indeed. And Irigh'.euing 
the young lady and all. What shad I 
du now to make things .->ju.ire again?'" 
"Do ! What can \ou do lut go right 
a vay ?" 
Ile began to disappear. I seemed to 
breathe mi re freely. Then the shape, 
which had almost disappeared, started 
into si^iit again with a suddtunts.- 
which brought back the horror which I 
ti: st seized me. 
One word sir," he s»id, "I'm afraid 1 
haven't como well out of this afLdr. 
Now s'pese—I only say s'po.'i—I cae put 
you on to a good thing. I: may be a 
huiied treasure ; it may be only a pot of 
qiju ) ; it may b: e«iins or it may be 
statues ; but it I sin uld hear of it, and 
was it· come and tell you, it might go 
» »tr.e * to getting into your good 
opinion sgai i." 
"No," I replied. I v\~nt nothing, 
except tho r.-'·ιΐί»πι that I bhall uevei 
see you again." 
He sighed. 
"Well,sir, 1 feci tVat I can:' go agninst 
yt :ir wishes. 1 promise. No malice, eh? 
When we meet again, which meet we 
may. there w !l be no malice, I hope." 
Thin he disappeared finally, urd 1 
have seen r.o more of him. 
I have rften wondered who Mr. Jo- 
seph Ivlrby is, whtro he live?, what he 
h:«s done and how ho managed to offend 
my ghrst. Perhaps, if he reads this, he 
will throw iutnc light on that Vukthama 
busint -s. And 1 should liko to get at the 
bolt »in of the allidr with I'olly and the 
Liverpool dock.—AU the ir Jiouml. 
Hlistclhuu). 
V—-Ο 
J Clever Sirimltrr. 
As a ft ι tain learned Judge in Mexico, 
some time sine»', walked ono niotning 
into court, he thought he would examine 
whether he was iu time !or business ; and, 
feeling tor his repeater, it was not in his 
pocket. 
"As usual," said he to » frier.»! who ac- 
c tmpanhd him, us he passed through the 
crowd oear the door, "as usual, 1 have 
again Κ It my watch at homo uudtr the 
pillow." 
Ile t« < k lis seat en the leLeh, ai.d 
thought no mere of it. The court ad- 
journed. ar;d ho returned homo. As soon 
an he was qui«tly heated iu his parlor, ho 
bethought Ltmstif ol his timi-pit.ee, and 
t'lrr.ing to his w ife, requested her to send 
t >1 it to their chamber. 
••Dut, ray dear Judge," said she, "1 
^ ?ijt i: to \ou three hours ;.£o !" 
"Sent it to me, my dear't ce rtaiuly cot.' 
• Unquestionably !" replied the lady; 
1 "and by the person you sent loi it."' 
"The person I sent for it!" echoed the 
Judge. 
'•Precisely, my dear, the very person 
jou sent far it ! Vou had not left home 
mere than au hour, when a well dressed 
man knoe-ked at the door and asked to 
sco me. 
He brought one of the finest turkeys I 
ever saw, and said that on your way to 
court you met an Indian with a number 
ol fowls. Having bought this one at a 
bargain. >ou had given hiiu a couple of 
reals to bring it home, with the request 
that I would have it killeJ, picked, and 
put to cool, as you intended to ir.vite 
your brother Judge to a dish of niollc to- 
morrow. And, ·ϋ!ι! by the way, senori- 
ta,' said he, 'Lis Excellency, tho Jud^o, 
requested mo to a«k 3011 to give yourself 
the· trouble to go to}our chamber, and 
tako his watch Irom under the pillow, 
wehere ho says he left it a9 usual this 
moruing, and send it to him by mo. And, 
of course, inc ijucrido, did so." 
"You did I'1 said the Judgo. 
••Certainly !" said tho lady. 
"Well," replied His Honor,"all 1 can 
say to you, my dear, is that you are ts 
great a gooso as tho bird is a turkey. 
You've been robbed madame, tho man 
was a thief ; I never sont for my watch ; ; 
you've been imposed upon, and as a nec-1 
e*saty cooscquence, the watch is lost for- 
ever." 
The trick was a cunning one; and after 
a laueh, r.nd the restoration of the Judg- 
e's good humor by a good eliuner, it was 
resolved actually to have tho turkey lor 
to-morrow's diuner, and His Honor's 
brothei s of the bench to enjoy so dear a 1 
morsel. Accordingly alter llio adjourn- 
ment ol the court next «lay they all re- 
pair» »1 to hi* dwelling, with appetites 
sharpened by tho expectation of a raro 
repast. SeaiCïly hud they entered the 
saloon and exchanged ordinary saluta- 
tions, wnen the lady broko lorth with 
congratulations on his recovery ot his sto 
!en watch. 
"Iluw huppy am I," txclaimcd sho, 
"that tho villain was appiehcmkd !" 
"Apprehended ?" said the Judge, with 
sut prise. 
"You arc alwa s talking riddles," re- 
plied ho; "explain yourself, my lear. I 
know nothing of thief, watch or convict- 
ion.1' 
"It can't lie possible that I havo been 
again deceived," fpoth iho lady ; "but 
this is tho story : About one o'clock to- 
day. a pale and rather interesting young 
gentleman, dressed in a seedy suit of 
black, came !o the house in great haste— 
almost out of breath, he said ho was jr.st 
from court ; that he was one of tho clerk3 ; 
that the great viliaiu who had the audaci- 
ty to steal your Honor's watch had ju<t 
b(.en arrested, that the evidence was 
nearly pcrlccl to convict him, aud all 
that was r· quired to complete it was tne 
turkey which must bo brought into court, 
and for that h^ had been sent with a por- 
ter by your express order." 
"And you gavo it to biui ?"* 
"Ol course I did! who would have 
doubted him, or resisted the orders of a 
Jud/rc ?" 
Fou THE Oxioni» DEMOCRAT. 
-•I»» All* guriral J'oncy. 
Mettions tit I traveled on a road 
Which led—I knew not where: 
lint fctretched o'er drear and larron pUim 
Whore naught vvaj prcea; and whereUie eu'.try a r 
Seem* J. like .1 heavy wrap, to clog my limbs ; 
And the tliiek !·ι»1 which roif.it every sti'i·, 
To weight niv ff.iril- a* it di l my hair. 
Methotuh! I travels I u tlri road 
I'.y arbitrary w ill 
Of I'owci t >0 stron," to he defied. 
And >> I core· I to «paail. and move ] on still 
Willi In el en.i t, tiiroiuii «ta t αη·1 ml try heat, 
Over thi! dreary, sad and lorn ly plain 
I'lut ~ t rt se i to far seemed tie· \v. >rl· I to it 11. 
Mi'lhiiii^ht, v»h< 11 .tim -peut wiih pain, 
vo weary, that my need 
Of rent for eye- and lind liiuhi 
Had κΐ"·»«η so at my very heart did blt.cd 
With longing |>i ->··η»ι> bright and eheerful -pot, 
i luuud a |>ath, which 1-Ί thiou^li fertile glade* 
Where roauicd tin leer and antelope to feed. 
And, a- 1 trod the npiin^y turf, 
And listened to the birds, 
And gazed i'p >n the tr i--«y ■welU 
When· fed the deer and antel<i|>o in herd··, 
And laid wc down by crystal stream*, my heart 
swelled «ith a happiue-s so full, :>o »tronir, 
A.i may be felt; but not expn.»*ed iu word*. 
Awhile I tarried in tliie spot; 
lint to as eumpei;< I to go 
I u11 »oou, upon the dunty road 
Whither the path leil back. Where till 1 j >urn«y, 
slow ; 
I:,it nevermore with hitter hopele» nr-i. 
t or ttie sweet peace that titled iny ht art within 
that glade, r mniua. 
Arul I shall there return, to rest, 1 know. 
I.ANeKK. 
For tu ι: υκΐυκυ uluockai. 
Amoiiy t/ie Mountains. 
iiuoil rl« li Γα11*-ΤΙιΐΌΐιχΙι I'iaUliani Λ" ο le 11 
4.1c ii Kill* K«ll«—The 4«lcn House. 
No. 1. 
A recent lovely morning saw your 
correspondent seated in the Oxford I 
IIouso coach, in company with the junior j 
proprietor of the house,one oi Kryeburg's i 
venerable merchants.» young clergyman ; 
from the "Wooden Nutmeg State,"(wo I 
wou.d't imply that there was anything 
/<■''ùdcii about him, though all wero tree 
to admit his ".ψϊ< -^"qualities) and another ! 
minister,(these ministers ere a hilarious 
set of lellows when they get into the ex- j 
bilaratiug mountain air) vith his family, ; 
and sundry members ot his parish from 
the "Spiudle city;''all drawn by four 
dashing steeds, en routo lor the Glen 
House,and possibly the summit of Mount j 
Washington. Tnere is a delicious non- 
chalence and independence in riding 
through the mountains in your private ; 
coach, that is not to be found in the cars, 
or public stage. In this mode of travel ! 
we can stop at every brawling brook, : 
slake our thirst at the babbling streams, 
worship at the shrine of every mountain | 
Nymph, listen to the ceaseless mclodv 1 
of watertalls, and behold the work of 
their ''cunning lingers" in chiselling the 
thousand forms ot boauty in bed-rock, 
boulder and cliff. 
The day was one of those "perfect 
days" of which the poet speaks. The 
sky was blue, not a cloud flecked its lair 
face; there was a tonic in the air; the 
mountains reared themselves iu more j 
than their wonted graudeur, and the 
clear air took our eyes to their very : 
summit, so near did they seem, and so 
sharp-cut wore their outlines against the 
blue sky. "I.iko huge ruiuinants, their 
broad backs seemed safe to handle.'1 < >a 
our way, wo passed through North Con- 
way, the popular sniracr resort, this soa- 
»on, like most other mountain retreats, 
languishing fcr visitors; thence through 
Bartlett, past tho Intervale House, from 
whoso veiandah is gained one of the 
rarest landscape views of mountain, vale 
and river, to bo found in the country. 
Indeed it has been called the"Yo Semito 
of the East and did the mountain slope 
up more nearly on a perpendicular line, 
with solid granite walls, instead of being 
"with verdure clad," it would present a 
strong likeness to that wonderful valley. 
On wo go,spinning our way c ver excel- 
lent rovls, past numerous boarding 
houses, hotels, more or less pretentious, 
till wo come iuto the very heart of the ! 
mountains, and soon we reach Goodrich's j 
Falls. Here we alight, and pick our ; 
way through bushes and over dilsuridated j 
nidge.'(meeting fien. Chamberlain and 
auiily on their way to the mountaius) 
ill wo reach u iitlle bank directly opposite 
he fall, lloro wo obtain a good vie w 
it the half-dozen pearly ribbons ol spray 
ivhich nj'iko their way over the sharp 
dills ami plaoge into tho dark pool bt- 
ow. \V(! reich Jackson, ami ilinc at 
he new (lion Kill's ilot<d, opened to the 
>ubiic fur tho lir.-t tiuic this season, 
tiler which we start for the (ilen House. 
>ne ol the ministère, anxious to show 
.lis horsemanship, persuades the driver 
»niuch ;·:gainst his botter judgment)'.ο 
let him handle the ribbons. Wo were 
not upset by Charlie's driving, though 
tvo were terribly "shakon up," and cou· 
gratulatcd ourselves on our arrival that 
sur necks were whole. The new driver 
>eemed greatly ela!ed as he drove alon^ 
bis four-in-hand, cracking his whip, with 
bis loot ou the bnak, "felting as big a-. 
Cail'ee," an his wile stated it. The ride 
through the I'iukham Notch was an in- 
spiration, enlivened as it was by wit, 
anecdote and story, and occasional bo.d 
views that broke through the leafy arch 
which overhung this wooded road. 
Many a mountain llower, aud the wild 
clematu in ureal profusion met our eyes 
un Lue laiù.s of the streams and by the 
highway. 
The beautiful (i.en Kllis Falls are on 
this route but a lew lods from the high- 
way, where,after descending a rural 
path, over many a clill' and dilapidated 
stairway, we reach the base of tho lull, 
and !o<ik up cud behold this white foamy 
torrent leaping as it were irorn the very 
heavens above, broadening and growing 
more ethereal as it ûabcends aud spread- 
ing out into a grand bIo>sotn of silver 
spray etc it reaches the bottom ol its 
tight)-leot pluugc, in the dark-green 
waters below. Tho tutl swelling waters 
ot the I'.ilis liver produce this water-fall, 
and uniiki many ol the cascades about 
the mountains that arc made by the melt· 
ihg stows, and dwindlo in the late »um- 
mi-r, this in a.w.ij» lull and white as a 
inoA-bank. Wo d»«l not visit tho Crys- 
tal Cascade but reserved thit delight for 
another «lay. Λ cool aud shady stroll 
tome halt or three fourths oi a luilo in 
length, leads to this beautiful cascade, 
which fairly contents for the lirst honor» 
among all tho White Mountain water- 
tails. Oar driver, the minister, who is 
b M.ktd us the preacher at the Cicn tho 
ensuing Sabbutti draw·» up his reius, 
crack» his whip and brings up his fonr 
dashiug steeds, nervous and panting on 
their pins, to the Clen pia/./.a. 
Wo dismount and receive a cordial 
welcome from miuo host Milliken, who 
is λ host in himselt aud furthermore 
"know* how tn kcejt u hct'.l." For evi- 
dence of this, note tho (act that this house 
(which was supposed to have been leiC 
out in the cold by the railroads) has been 
full all summer while oil the othir moun- 
tain hotels ba\e been comparatively 
empty. h c nave never oteu auie lost-o 
ilie attractions ol this pLce setting aside 
tho tirst-claso hotel located hero, lor 'li« 
mountains, mountains, piled on every 
side, w ith a speck ot blue above. True 
tho iittlo «reen plateau on which tho 
houso is locatcu with the dashing Peabc- 
dy river merrily singing before it, is 
quite charming l'or a while, but it soon 
seems close and pent up, and puro as i» 
tho air that sweeps through this gorge, 
you long lor a larger brcathlng-placo. 
The trio of the party w ho were to ro 
turn to Fryeburg on the lollowing day 
had co deiiniio p'aus or purpose in re- 
gard to ascending the mountain. It was 
now live o'clock. The last carriages 
hid been gone two ho-rs. Λ .special 
would take one ot us to the summit for 
twenty-live dollars, or the trio (or the 
same amount. It' wo rude up wo con- 
cluded wc couldn't go to the Ceuteonial, 
such was tho collepsed condition of our 
purse as a result of tho "hard times.'' 
We held a council ; moments were pre- 
cious. One suggests "how can wo 
so quickly earn twenty-five dollars 
as by walking up Mount Wash- 
ington?" lie raised our voice tor this 
pleasant after-tea walk ; for this flght 
mile ramble by moonlight and starlight, 
though we confess wc had apprehensions 
for one ot our party, a bravo old Major, 
of sixty-tour winters, whose lung flowing 
beard might prove more sail than ho 
could safely carry in a White Mountain 
gale. We had done the thing before, 
again and again, in company with deli- 
cate ladies; and how we did it this time, 
by sunlight, twilight and starlight, we 
will tell your readers in a future number. 
A. F. L. 
Fbykburo, Mk. Aug. '7»>. 
A W onderful l)o<j. 
A gentleman writes as follows to tho 
1'hiladolpbia Times: 
Among tho passengers lost on tho 
steamer St. Clair, on Like Superior, was 
aman named Stewart, of Duluth. He 
had a small English spaniel, which swam 
ashore. The dog was well known at 
DuUitb and along the Northern Pacific 
llailroad. and was remarkable for his in- 
telligence and sagacity. His owner was 
Bmployed by the Northern Pacific road 
to measure timber delivered by contrac- 
tors. The dog would tako tho end of 
the tape line and go to the end of the log, 
six'.y or seventy lcet long, and hold it ht 
the end while his master would hold it at 
tho other, and do this all day or until the 
timber was all measured. 
llis master would send him to tho post 
jflice, saying to him, "Go up—get li t- 
ters;" the dog would go to the post office 
md go arouud to ono of the clerks, look 
it him, wag his tail, and was so well 
known the clerk would give him the let- 
ters. which he would carry back to his 
master, and in the same way he would 
carry letters which his master had writ- 
ten to the ottioe to be mailed. 
Ills scent was very acute. Coming 
home from the woods one day, Stewart 
was met on the road by a compauy of 
young people, who had been on a picnic 
about halt a mile away. One ot the young 
ladies had left her parasol on the ground. 
Stewart called his dog and pointing to the 
patb, said: "(Ιο. find and briug hero." 
The dog was gone about fifteen or twenty 
minutes, and returned with the parasol. 
A pile ot lumber put in Stewart's charge, 
was being 3tolen. Stewart called his dog. 
took him to the pile and said: "watch 
it and see who takes it." Two or three 
days afterward the dog came to him in 
the morning, and by signs familiar to hi8 
master, told him. Stewart took a police- 
man with him and told the dog to go on. 
and he led them about a quarter of a mile 
to a shanty occupied by a Swede on the 
bank of the lake. They looked under the 
ehanty and saw a large pile of boards· 
The Swede was arrested taken before the 
justice, and Stewart told the justice what 
the dog had done. The justice at once 
convicted the Swede tor larceny. 
—Many year> ago when rhaddeus 
Stevens was practising law in Lancaster, 
he was employed to defend two back 
officers who had been indicted tor con- 
spiracy,they having used the funds of the 
bank in speculation. All the legal talent 
of Philadelphia and surrounding counties 
had been engaged to a«sist in the prose- 
cution. When the trial was opened Mr. 
Steven* aro^e, anil addressing the cour, 
said : "It it please your houors. presum- 
ing there are different degrees ot guiii 
attached to the prisoners, mv clients 1 
move they be tried separately." The 
judge consulted loi a few moments with 
his associates, who consenting. the mo- 
tion was granted and so recorded. Wait- 
ing some time tor Mr. S;evcns to go on. 
the judge, at last becoming impatient, 
said impetuously, "Proceed Mr. Stevens, 
proceed. \V e are wuitng tor you. >ir. 
Stevens rose deliberate!)*, and iooâing 
around the court-room for a moment said, 
••Did your honors ever hear of one mac 
being tried for conspiracy ? Then w iv- 
ing his hand to his clients te said, "Yon 
can go home, you can go home." And 
they did go home. The jury were dis- 
charged. and the court adjourned. And 
lor this piece of legal strategy 1 bad Se- 
vens received —i·'ι iinort '·'<■■ ·<■· 
THANKSGIVING. 
Λ PROCLAMATION. 
BT THK ΓΚΚ*11·*ΝΤ o» THF. ΓΝΙΤΚΟ 1Π >. 
Front war to year *.· isavc 1* '«» * ι-: «« Uo 
Ill Vtti lait. |Mir-wiM an 1 -it apart Um« at. îifln our thank* to .\;mu'tt> ι»ο«1 10» »ι·*ν,λ1 
M. »U Ό U-. «.lb ou: 
prayer· for a rootinuan-c thereof. w e h.w > k 
ihi> time e«iaa! ream to be thankful tor < 
United protection, an J lor the iuaU-iia> h 
He 1»·- br^towe 1" adaiU'-n t.. t-> » 
MMMwm UMtiTklmaU we 2^ί„ί£?τ « .m ω *!.r> -» our hearty than·.- '·■ ΛΙ 
1,0.1 Uat bjr Hi· prowdeo 1 i'-t'lau*··· o«" 
oi. nl.· «t»t. a eeutui y a*··». " * fnabtcU :.· IHlUI! the μ-pu··· ot it* founder* in 
offern/aii amflum to t:.< pr >ple ot ewy race, 
.e ur ci*il au 1 rvl ,ΐίοιι· to *!. »■· SSr 'r J aua in.-t..* -at 10 r%«r* ; ^ ;«··; alikej nature tuJ 1 mailt1 heiore the I»»· » 
moreover e»i>eC;all> our «luty to oiler our ..un. 
priver» t.. the Father υ: ill u.ereu·» t»r 
aue'e ot lit· I»·» »e lav or to u- ai a η and λ 
tti.« * (η·.!·, Ην Π'ΛοΟ& «»î a*! inr*i* < Λ "l 
Uoii'i i, l > 1»ΓΛ01 l'n dt-Li of ttu l ·<. 
State», do re· HUUXI ■ U * ; 1 eSte, U) t.Ml. .ta» »t \.· «.·■■'"' 
■ei( to the exprv··»!' <a ot their thana· an«l 1· t> * 
to Almightv tied. and laying a*t.l* their <Utl?a<o- 
cal too- anil all »evular ocemi ation-. to a>M 
;n the.r re-pe·· tive ι a e» "t wof-litp and «rvt 
aa <l lav a· a <lay ot thank^iviuf an I ie»t. 
la » ilne»» «herfol l ha*e hetew.lh Klmj ha»i an.) 1 iuw I the -eal ul t n:t« I ~iat, lo 1 
aaxcl. I»o..e at the t:t* βί 
j-.th 'lay 01 Ocu.ber, Λ 1». ι*· aa»l ot la. jo •lependeac* ot the l uite.t >tate- of Aarrr» 
the one liiiU'lied au4 Sr-t. 
>i«tLe.l -. i.RVNT. 
Br Ihe I'tri! lent. 
ll »aiLTO» Hail. >ee'y of >tAte- 
Reumovs Nrwsrai lk*.—The in- 
it a h Mirr<-r for iiut week anuounces that 
a year has elapsed si:.ce it came under 
its present management. and that, not 
withstanding the encouragement »h;ch 
its proprietors have received, tnc cottic- 
ued publication ot a Congregationalist 
organ in M:iioe is a matter ot doubt.— 
The Mirrer has not paid expenses during 
the past \ear, and the proprietor» do not 
teel called upon to carry a load from 
which their denominational lit;hten 
might so easily relieve them by a slight 
effort. Certainly the denomination caL- 
not ask for a better paper than tus. I ? 
Kditor, Rev. l>r. W a:ren, Las a wide 
reputation as an eminent scholar, and he 
has shown remarkable titness tor the 
position which he t>ccupii -, by so readily 
interpreting the wants ot a new constit- 
uency. The paper is a model of typo- 
graphical ueatnes.'.an J we must evidently 
look further to discover the cause of its 
languishing condition. We think it may 
be found in the growing pop-.nsity ol 
starring, in religious literature. Somt 
popular preacher Ν induced to allow t ht 
us^of his name as editor ot a paper ot 
as the compiler of a book of tunts. Then 
flaming advertiseuieutJ are printed, and 
smooth-mouthed, sanctimonious agents, 
armed with two great chromos, are eenl 
out to entrap the people. £ver)bodj 
wants to read the writings of the greai 
Rev. and they justly expect tc 
find many of his productions in the jour 
nal of which be is the avowed editor.— 
Olten the people are mistaken in thi: 
matter, tor an occasional article from tht 
star and the weekly publication of hi: 
sermons is ail they liud. While all tL< 
country is going wi.d over somo grea 
man or "elegant chromos." and pouri^ 
mints of money into the pockets of soirn 
tat corporation, the truly valuable locu 
journals are starving and dying. It wi 
be a misfortune to the denomination at" 
a lose to the State, it the publication ; 
the Mirror is suspended. 
Kkleashu moM Γκι»ο.ν —Langdoi^W 
Moore, chief of the gang of bank rob 
bers who robbed the Lime Rock Bank. ii 
1*70, tor which he, with Hight and hitch 
field, were sent to the State pr.son a 
Thomaston, passed through 1'oriiand 
Friday on his relura to New York. 11 
was sentenced to prison September i>0.b 
1870, under a eentence of seven years 
which he has served out. less tbe deduc 
tion ot five dajs for each mouth of goo« 
conduct allowed by law. Moore is under 
stood to be an expert cracksman, and i 
notorious for his connection wirh tb 
heavy robbery of the Concord Bank, an 
more recently for the robbery ot th 
Norway Savings Bank, both ot wbu 
ailairs he managed to fix up witho-i 
«erviog any time therefor. 
tëhfûrb Jlcmocrat 
PARIS, MAINE. OCTOBER 24. 1876. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any person who w ho takes a paper regularly 
from the office—whether directed to his name or 
another's, or whether ho haa subscribed or nol- 
le responsible lor tlie payment. 
i. It a persou orders his paper discontinued, 
he mu.-t pay all arrearage*. or the publiaher may 
eoatinue to'sen·! it until payment in made, and 
collect the whole amouul, whether the p»i>er id 
takeu from the office or not. 
:i. The Courts have decided that refusing to take 
newspapers aiul periodicals from the post oftloe, 
or reuioviug and leaviug theia uncalled tor, ω 
prima fact* evideucc of fraud. 
Local Agents. 
The follow. i> ic lemons arts authorised A pen ta 
for the Oxfoho Dkmockat. Thev will receipt 
for cash aad attend to order* for Job Work, Ad- 
vertising. and to any other matters w hich subscri- 
bers may desire ; 
(I'.vvr) Postmaster In Oxford Comity.) 
Albany, J. II. Loreiov ; Andover, K. A. Hod 
well; Itethel, Koster A Hersev, K.W.Woodbury; 
BruwuDeld.J. S. Kriuk: Buckdeld. J· II. Det'os- 
ter. At«ool, Geo. 1». Bisbce, Κχ|.; Dix Held, 
lion. K. liar!"» ; Kryeburg, A. K.Lewis. It. W. 
! Mi'Kevue. i.ileud, Tho*. Wright, Λ. J. Blake; 
Graliou, John ll«-att:e; Greenwood, D. A-Coffin; 
Manovt i. Λ. K. knsp|>: Hebron. Α. β. Whitman; 
ilirtui, L. \. Wad» worth ; Ma^n, G. II. Brown; 
Muieo, Houj W. I'ark; Norway, i,eoige L. 
Karnham, K->t ; OUopi. H*T. 8· A· LetkWMd, 
ti. K. Ilawkcs; Peru, A. I.. Ildine*; Porter, K. W. 
ht'.llon, l»aao I.. Krencli, Ruuiunl, K. U. lluwh 
in*; Sweden, II. vuiders; S. W'Mirtonl, ·I M. 
S'i.iw; Woodstock, o. <'. Houghton. IvanklinA 
Milton Plantations. T. II. Thornton. 
Agents « ill deduct their commission before 
sending moneys to this office. 
On Trial. 
I ntii further notice, the Oworu DkmoCRaT 
; will be sent to any address, post-paid, three 
months, on trial, for 33 rtutn. Those who wish 
to continue their f-iib»eription after they have 
tried it, may forward #l.J0 to this office, on re 
■ e«i|<t of which they will be entitled to the paper 
: for oue year. 
|{<Ί>ιι1»Ιι«Ήΐι \oiiiinalions. 
KOR PUKMI»KXT 
RUTHERFORD B. HAÏ ES 
or OHIO. 
koh ν Κ ΐ -Γΐίi s:iu:\ r 
WILLIAM A. WHEELER 
« »K Ν K W YORK· 
Κοι Presidential Kliitor, 
I. WAKKKN MEKlULIi. 
■ 
The Day. 
Oue week from to-day, Tuesday, No- 
vember 7th, will ba lought a t>attleol the 
greatest importance to every citizen ol 
this nation. Once in four y ears our voters 
I are marshalled into corpses and armies 
to tight tor their county. Tue conflicts 
are bloodies··, but the victory and defeat 
uru a» complete ttud decisive as though 
thousands were slain and tens of thous- 
ands wire crippled. lour years can 
scarcely pass in tho history of :my nation 
without bringiog grave questioa· of state 
policy and laying theni be Γ το the powers 
for solution. In Mexico and other semi- 
barbarous countries, changes :>f policy 
are «fleeted by «"evolutions, expensive ic 
money and lives. We. looking to a 
higher civilization, briug about the same 
ends by au appeal to the ballot nstead ol 
to the musket. Thus we establish iur 
National p<.;icy, and censure or commend 
our servant-ruler*. 
This year, more than u»ual interest 
ceuters iu the Presidential election. For 
three months ihe pet pie ol Ma. tie Lave 
had the issues to be settled plactd before 
thorn—eloquently and ably, by '.he best 
of orators and through the partis in press. 
Thev are lamwiar with every in erest at 
stake. Further, they have »'mp.iatically 
spoken, and given thtir views concern- 
these questions. A maj >rity ol fifteen 
thousand sustained the government, and 
were in favor ol continuing the present 
administrative policy. 
it bas oee:i the custom lor pnrt sans io 
this S ate to relax their t H jrts, alter the 
September election, ucd to accept as tinal 
the will υΐ the people then expressed.— 
This year, however, the democrats have 
j not been discouraged by their defeat. 
They bave beeu sustained by the influ- 
ence which has come Trim the iromise 
of a united south, and hfve proceeded 
I to work silentl? aud stealthily,thus hoping 
to catch their opponents nipping, ird to 
accomplish by strategy what the} wer* 
enable to tio ia open combat. The «rgan- 
izatiou of tbe democratic party was never 
better th in in S ptembtr. as was demon- 
strated by the large vote polled. This 
organization h is been maiutainec, and 
wo may confidently predict that as heavy 
a democratic vote will be thrown next 
Tuesday as whs cast a month since. 
It the Republicans oi Maine expect to 
increase their September majority, er to 
even hold w hat was then gaiued, they 
must "be up acd doing." We cannot 
afford to let this election go by default. 
Every voter should constitute himself' a 
committee of one to see that bia neighbor 
fully realizes the importance of his sing.e 
vote. There is but one week lef: tor 
work. If it is well employed we sbail 
achieve a victory that may adorn the best 
pages of history. 
Finny!— Mr. l'dlsbury, Chairman ot 
the Democratic State Committee of Maine 
congratulates his brethren on their suc- 
cès at tbe la.l election» 1 Maine gave a 
Republican majority of three thousand, 
last year, and fifteen this. In Indiana 
and Ouio the Democrats lost their major- 
ities both in Congres and in the State 
Legislatures. Truly, the Democrats have 
good c^use f>r rejoicing. It is a cast 
like that of the religious old pensicnei 
who was blind, and lame, and deaf, witfc 
no place to la} his head, and bis lasl 
( 
cru^t gone, « ho thacked the Lord thai 
it was so wed with him as it was. \\ « 
shall ghe Mr. 1'illsbury aud his Iriendi 
greater reason to rejoice, on the samt 
scale, next Tuesday. 
ι 
I r is with a dazed and crushed feeling 
that we write this week ; but in the deep 
e>t humility wo c fl-r four suggestions tc 
S>I »n Chase, E-«j. ot Turner, Androsccg 
gin County, Maine. Kjrst, that he reac 
j the great speech ot Senator Jones upoc 
tbe double standard; second that he reat 
Irvine's "ATimeot Uutxtm»!ed Pros· 
peritj trird. that he purchase and reui 
tome cheap worn upe»:i etiquette; act 
^ fourthly, thai he learn to keep histempei 
t amid aii trials which bioet the patbwaj 
of martyrs militant. 
Another Letter. 
Gov. Tilden, the great usufruct letter j 
writer, has again dipped bis pen in ink. 
This last production has the merit of 
briefness, when compared with bis former 
letters. It occupics only about a column. 
The reason for its issue is tho fact that 
naughty Republicans have btated that it 
ho wero electod, a host oi rebel claims 
I would be allowed. 
Mr. Tilde η says bo shall oppose the 
; payment of all unjust and disloyal claims 
I which may be presented, contrary to the 
I Constitution, lie allows that such claims 
! may, by enactment of C'omgress, come 
i to the Executive, in spite of the Amend- 
ments ; but declares that he should veto 
: theui all, it ho wero elected. No doubt 
Mr. Tilden sees the necessity of making 
such disclaimer of intention to violate the 
I Constitution, or ho would have spared 
his weary brain the trouble of concocting 
such an epistle. Hut in his effort to set 
himself right before the public, bo bas 
acknowledged tho correctness of the very 
point which Republicans have so Knj 
maintained, viz that dishonest, rebel 
! claims may bo allowed by Congress. 
Let us suppose that Mr. Tilden honestly 
proposes to disallow all such claims how 
long is ho likely to remain at variatico 
with the leaders of that party which must 
elect him if bo is elevated to the Presi- 
dential chair Ρ He could not prove un- 
gratetul to them; and ii be did, the bills 
might, and iu all probability would be 
passed over hi·» head by a rebel Congress. 
Mr. Tilden ha·1 perhaps placed himself 
in a better light befoie the public by this 
letter; but,at the same time.his acknowl- 
edgment will open the eyes of many 
loya! citizens acting temporarily with tuo 
Democratic party, and they, seeing the 
dingers likely to arise Irom confederate 
restoration, will use their mlluonce lor, 
and cast their vote wiih thai parly which 
aloue is pledged to tight all rebchlom, 
both on the field aud iu the hills ol jus- 
tice*. 
South Carolina. 
Ia another column, we publish a letter 
written to tbe Lewiton Journal by an 
Oxford County man, giving his \iews— 
the result of considerable observai on— 
concerning tbe state ol oil"tirs in South 
Carolina. It "corresponds with reports 
1 
trom otber reliable sources, thus confirm· 
I ing, by tbe pen of two or three witnesses, 
! according to Scripture direction, every 
word concerning tbe state of anarchy 
which exists iu that unhappy section. 
A large force of I'nited States troops 
has been ordered into S >uth Carolina, and 
their presence has been a sourc of satis· 
; faction to the lovers of peace among all 
1 
classes. When met by National troops, 
the armed bands disperse, ar.d the negroes 
return from tho swamps, where they have 
ded from Urror for their lives. It is tbe 
determination ol ihe Kxecutivo to pro- 
tect every citizen, blark or white, aud to 
see, so far as he is able, that there is a 
j fair voto ia every S:ate. 
Such a course as h'is been pursued by 
the Deroocra's in S >uth Carolina serves 
ι only to establish more firmly the It -pub- 
; lican party iu power. Tho people, 
as a whole, arc orderly ami peaceable.— 
1 If tbey see anv party 'endeavoring, by 
i illegal and revolutionary means, to work 
j its way into power, they will cru-h it 
! ««very four years, as regularly as the 
I Presidential elections occur. 
Portland «Γ Oxford Central II. II. 
The eastern part ol Oxford County, 
watered by the A'idioscoggiu ltiver an<J 
its tribut.trie-. ktJ containing *omo of 
the best farming land in Maine, has been 
kept in a dormant itato 'or many yeats, 
owing the existence of a railuad. The>e 
thoroughfares ol commerce arc suppost d 
to aid in developing every sectioa through 
whi^h they pass; but this ror.d h:is been 
dead, 1). these luiny jear<. 
Hoc. l·'. O. J. Smith, whose dtceaso 
we noted last week, owned and equipped 
a road running from Mechanics Falls to 
Canton, tapping the (Jrand Trunk at the 
former place. It ρ .sses through u fertile 
country, capable of great development ; 
but its progress towards pro.-perity was 
too slow to suit the driving energy of 
Mr S'uith. Sj f,e dropped the road, as 
he was in the habit of dropping his 
schemes, when tired ot therr. O*ingto 
his known ability as a litigant, no one has 
cared to assume the responsibility of tak- 
ing tho matter in hand, l«ong ago, it this 
road had not been in existence,one would 
have beeu located over the route. 
Now Mr. Smith is dead, probably im- 
mediate measures will be taken to put 
the road in running order. It is reported 
that the (îrand Trunk will lease it for 9SJ 
years, and place some of its surplus roll- 
ing stock upon it, if satisfactory arrange- 
ments can be made. It so, well and 
good ; if not, there is enterprise enough 
and money enough in Oxford County to 
r jn the thing as it should bo run. 
Towns all along tho line issued bonds 
to assist in building the road. To-day 
they aie taxing themselves to pay inter- 
est on these bonds, while the road has 
been a detriment rather than an advan- 
tage to them It is a shame that such a 
state of afters should ex'st ; and i: goes 
to show bow pernicious one bad mao's 
icfluenco may be on communities. Tec- 
pie will suffer almost any outrage rather 
than become involved in a controversy 
with such characters. 
No doubt a road extended up the An- 
droscoggin valley, by Rumfcrd, would be 
α financial success. There is unlimited 
power in this river, while millions ol 
uncut timber are at hand for manu- 
facturing purposes. A few millions ol 
capital would erect a city in Oxford Coun- 
ty that might rival those in neighboring 
districts, thus furrishing a market lor 
farm produce, and bentfiting all classes. 
W'e trust that this iffort to put the Ρ 
& O. C. Κ I». in running ordt r will not 
prove abortive, bat that this section ol 
our State may be opened up to those who 
may be seeking for new lields for invest 
ment and displays of enterprise. 
—The six weeks' armistice is reported 
to bn sccurid. but the repott is not fully 
confirmed. Fighting still continues, and 
i success seems to favor the Turkish arms. 
From South Carolina. 
The Condition of Affair· in South Caroli- 
na liefore the tteudtng of 17. β. Troop· 
there, a· aeen by a Maine Man. 
The following letter is from an Oxford 
county gentleman, who has boen travel- 
ing in South Carolinu several weeks : 
Georgetown', S. C., Oct. 17th, 1876. 
During my stay at Columbia, S. C., 1 
saw a case of revolvers arrive, anil al9o 
saw an enterprising young man busily 
engaged in distributing them, and 1 
noticed it ns η fact that it was uniformly 
young nnd middle aged men who had 
them. I also noticed that the moro el- 
derly class of men in the community coun- 
seled the use of more moderation, in the 
carrying out ot their programma of inti 
initiation, and lighting tbe negro away 
Irom the polls. 1 heard one remark in 
the presence ol about a ilozen individuals, 
that they had no need to do any shooting 
now. becausethoy hid got the negro or 
nigger, as he expressed it, so thoroughly 
trightened, that all they need to do, and 
also what they ought to do, was to orga 
ni/.e in (todies ot two or three hundred 
mounted men, and ride over tho princi-1 
pal roads, and they would solrighten the 
nigger, that ho wotildu'i dare to come to 
the poilu at the lVeeidential election 
But one young lin-eater dissented from 
that view ot the ease, and said that they 
had got to tight, and the sooner it came 
the better, and when it did come, lcok ι 
out. nigger. 
At one ol tho hotels at which 1 stopped ! 
tor a lew da>s in α neighboring Slate,' 
there were stopping quite a number ol 
the persecuted victims of Chamberlain's 
tyranny; and all the oll'ence they tad 
commited, so far as I could barn from 
their conversation, consisted in .'hooting 
or attempting to shoot niggers. To be 
sure 1 should judge by the tenor ol pub 
lie seulimetit as I hear it un eservedly 
expressed in the South, that it con?tl- 
tuted no great immorality in the eyes of 
the average S >u;hroo. Il.it I lancy that 
in the good old state of Maine even the 
avcragu democrat couldn't stand such a 
condition of society—Mob Ingersoll tothe 
contrary, not»* iihstanding. And these 
poor, persecuted rehires had been com· 
polled to liée their loved S », Carolina to 
avoid arrest. Hut the worst feature ol 
all ibis is that these men, so fur as I can 
judge, have the .sympathy of a very large 
majority ot the white people of the South. 
In the light ol stieh (netsas these, d > you 
wonder that they claim tbe \oto ol the 
South as a unit in the coining Presiden- 
tial election ? 
At one ol tho shire towns in one ol the 
mo-t noted counties of Sj. Carolina, ui\ 
busine>s called upon me to stop lor a 
short time, and upon my entrance int«> 
the hotel, 1 saw an excited crowd of men 
assembled aiound a tall fierce locking ! 
fellow, who was describing to them how 
the white democrats of his countrv sur- 
ceeded in Drinking up a nigger republi- 
can meeting, lie said they had got them 
so thoroughly frightened that they did j 
not dare come out in such numbers as i 
formely, and as a eons* «pence ther·? were ! 
only about two hundred and fifty nigger- 
in attendance, and there were enough 
whites to completely surround them, 
"Well." remarks ono young man. "the 
nigecrs were armed, weren't they ? "Oh, | 
no.' he replied, "I went all through the 
crowd and didn't see but one nigger with ; 
arms, and that was but a shot gun." 
"Weren't our folks armed ?M asked at:-' 
other. "Well," replied ho, "only with 
side arms.—revolvers, and surb. And 
consequently," remarked ho in conclu.-- 
ion. "they didn't say much." 
D>you wonder intelligent voter ol the 
north, that they did not say much, bui- 
roundtd as they wero by a cordon ot 
aritied whites who were ready to shootât 
the least provocation; uud wboi tirmH 
believe, judging by the sentiments «hi. h 
I heard them express, wero anxiousl) 
awaiting tho opportunity. Now this i-i 
the programme by which they are "con-1 
verling" the negroes and making demi ι 
crats of them. And by such means the) 
1 
propose to elect Il-impton in So. Carolina j 
1 conversed but yesterday with a very j 
intelligent democrat, and I asked him 
what the result would be it the l.' S : 
troops were stationed in So. Carolina. ! 
He replied that it was a vt ry bad thing 
ΙΟΓ ll:(ui|nuu, Ι'Ί lue IJIJC£VIC> πυιιtu luru 
ail vote tho radical ticket. Speaking ol 
the Κ ienton liot, be asked me what I 
supposed would have been ihe result it 
they had resisted tlu· Γ. S. troop*. 1 told 
him il would have been suicidal on their 
part. nrnl would have alienated the sym- 
pathy oi all democrats at the North. 
liut he remarked iu conclusion that il 
was too bad thitl ihe troops arrived just 
as they did, ior thoj· had just got the nig- 
gers entirely surrounded and th»>y would 
have w iped them all out ; and the opiuiou 
as expressed by all present who were lis- 
tening to our conversation was that it 
ought to have been done. 
In (act, 1 believe I cm see a firm déter- 
mination on the part ol the democratic 
party υί the South to drive the negro 
Irom any participation iu politics in ihe 
South unless ho will vote the democratic 
, ticket ; and lailing in intimidation they 
are willing to carry the thing to the point 
I of u.utial extermination or 
wholesale 
bufehery. As for instance tho very in- 
telligent correspondent of the New Vt.rk 
Herald, (who. by the by, is a native o! 
Georgia, as 1 am informed, and a violent 
democratic politician) iulorras the rod- 
ders oi the Herald that there were but 
eight negroes killed iu the riots there, 
when the facts are, as told me by demr- 
era's who participated in them, there 
were ten times this number killed. 
Now I just wish to say to the intelli- 
gent reader of the Journal in conclusion 
that these facts need no comment Irom 
me, they can make their own deductions. 
1 came here to the South with the con- 
scientious couviclion that tne people of 
the South were oppressed with carpet- 
bag misrule and that these periodical out- 
breaks were but the expression ol a peo- 
ple who wero goaded to the point ot des- 
peration, but 1 have seen for unseif the 
condition ol allairs South, having con- 
versed freely with all c'asses of socicty. 
and 1 am lirmly convinced that the South 
are trying to gain control of the govern- 
ment, with the desperate hope oi winn- 
ing by legislation what they have lost by 
their appeal to arms. 
An Ιμρλπτιαι. Ousf.uver. 
—The Will ot Hon. F. O. J. Smith, 
late of Portland,was published last week. 
It occupies three columns of small type, 
and is a very peculiar document. His 
bequests aro probably much larger than 
the estate will net, owing to levies which 
have recently been made upon it. He 
bequeaths to his wile just wbAt tho law 
allows her, because during life ho has 
lavished large sums upon her. To his 
youngest son, whom he describes as the 
"most undutilul and ungn;tefui" of all 
his children, he leaves ί^Ο,ΟΟΟ, to be paid 
when tho young msn becomes of age, 
provided tho judge shall consider him 
steady. He also leaves some thousands 
to several young persons who m iy be so 
j unfortunate as to be cf Lis "kith aid 
kin." $50.000 are bequeathed to Cum- 
berland Law Library, to be paid out < I 
an execution which ho holds against the 
■ estate ol Ezra Cornell 
—Loring, Short & Harmon send us 
I Thomas's Old Farmers' Almanac for 7 
West Bethel Fair. 
The West Bethel Farmers Club held its j 
irst union cattle show and fair ou Sat., 
ι 
he li'.h inet. The weather on that day , 
proving cold and wet, it was continued 
through Monday, the 16th. which 
also « 
proved vet y unfavorable, being cold 
with t 
ι high wind. ? 
la I'aiun Htf 11 was a grand display ot 
tarni and dairy products, household man- j 
ulacturcs, fancy articles and a large var:- ι 
oty of aucicnt articles and relics, 
which , 
aro treasured with much care by their ] 
owner?. This formed the most curious 
and interesting pait of the exhibition. 
Some of tho articles dated back aliuoat 
two hundred ycais. 
Buthol Baud was present, and gave 
lively music. 
The entry of stock was small,owing to 
tho unfavorable weather. Mason U never 
behind haud in a ?nod undertaking, nnd 
turned out a premium team of oxen and 
handy steers 
Mason also cawied off tho premium in 
tho form of an excellent address, given 
Monday evening. by (Îeo. II. Brown. K*q 
It was lull ol fact» and suggestions of 
untold value to farthers and their families 
Auld Lang Sine and the Farmer Boy, well 
executed by the rlioir. added much to the 
exercise, after which tho awarding com- 
mittees made their report?. l· Mowing 
is a brief of their reports: 
TtiWN Tr.Aiie — M.iéoo. M premium; working 
cjitilc, (· II lirown Ut prem: matched eatrle,Λ <> 
Paine Ut prem; : yeara ol« I «fer». t ν lus. girt 
π «> 
fret ti inch ·*, Κ .1 Μ η r. ι» 1«ι pren» i year· old. 
» 
Κ Morrill. Ut prem; yearling-. Λ M.·-"" i-l on 
Ν >rl!c.i. ·Μ ; .lei»ey row.-. A Ο Paine, Ut; 
liiirliain. Λ Ο l'aine, IHt ; cuire·. II Hutchinson. 
1 -;t : Λ Mason, .' Ι. 
S II'El".— ri'Kk grade Cot* wool. J t Bon, l"t 
preni; l.ciccii'r buck. Ρ Κ limn, ΚΤΛ»» | 
southdownlinck,·! C Ilean, let do; Κ «ί Wheeler 
J ! Ίο. 
Iïbawim» Μχτγιι —0\tn Onren W t Hlr^w«0'l 
l-i it tn; .1 * limn, .'·!. years old, Ν «t Mill» I" 
prem; \ Λ I.rover. .· | ; :t year· old, IC Κ Morrill, 
l*t prrm : 2 ye.it* old, aama, do. 
Fahm Pltoni " i: —Twelve row< I corn, ««eorge 
P.urnham, l-t prems Geo W (Jrover, Mj eight 
r..«. I com <»co \V (ίκ.νι'Γ, l-t: pop eoin, I» r. 
Mill-, l-i p.em; *we«t corn, Ν Η Klherldnc, l-t. 
Wheat. l.oH Nation, Λ Ο Paine, Ut AN" s» he»', 
by Κ l* i.tovcr. taised lr« in agraiu found in Jav.i 
coffee. 
Biu.il» -Μι» J Ο I lean, Utpr»-in; Mi··· Minnie 
I Wheeler, -M. Hi ΓΓΚΙϊ —Μι-· Alum It Wright. 
1st prera ; Mr» .1 C Mean.Sd. Oil *r. 
— Mr· liaac 
Whitney, Ut prem. 
CAXXKOFM ir variety .Mr» Ρ Wheel- 
er; .1 d1», Mr> A IV i.rover. 
ι.ιΚΙ·Ι> Pnom <Ί· -I cntric» nnd U»> varletive. 
Turnip·. "■ bull, U ι!·». Β Γ Oiow, l-t pre- 
min m ; do. Knuli^h, I' '» Keudall. l»t; do ruta 
baga.idiaw It,»·, l-t. Kl Lawrence, .'J, -.(uu»'! 
turbin d, 1» Κ Kendall, l-t ; Λ ·ι Paine, '-'Ί. II·'.»· 
ton marrow, li Κ Kendall. I»t; Tilden Λ llend- 
r.ck, hv n.une. 1 The committee consider» d the 
Iftvorof tli· littff >«|ua*.li t-> btrtlkeriitiwi 
Nut Ttli < .liou, .lor Wheeler, l-t, II t· .M«#ou. 
■Μ: <ιι«·«βΙ*·Γ, A Wiirnvcr, Ut : vat.niirion.il 
S Wight, l-t; Λ <» l'aine, I, cabbage, A <> Paine 
l-t; I» Κ White, M; ratroU, David Holt, let; KC 
Lawrence, M 
Κ in ΊΤ.— Appit ». lai ge-t and beat variety. X ^ 
Klheiedge Urgi »t, .Ν Κ Mill»; In -t nulnral fruit, 
ι, II (joodnou ; best pear#, M a-ter I. Idie Κ 
Wheeler. 
Haut Show Poor day l'or babic», only two 
re< kle»» enough to ventun "lit. A daughter, 
moiiitiK old, by Mm Moae» M.i-on, Albany, lu 
premium. a ·οιι, Ιί uiontha old, by Mr \ 4V 
< ; rover, Uelhel, .'-I prem.—feinalca are winning. 
11 κ -1- * tMii <·ι —He»i carriage hor-e, i: C 
Howe be-t I year» old colt, S Kdw ard» -* I bent 
lo, I; W Mean; l>--t »' year* old colt, Zibe. Imr 
key; id beat do, s.»ah PahMri beat l rear oUl, 
Elbrldge Pcince| but *,'ri'ig eolt, Κ W Bean. 
Tlt>>t tin·. —Two entrir- ; Butcher Β Μ Par- 
ker ο t Waterford, lu premium; Blaek Bill, by Κ 
Lary ol lîdead, I prem. 
Tho centennial depaitmetit was well 
supplied with articles from .'<·"> t > "Λ·*) years 
old. Two raort:irs thtat had been in con- 
stabt use lor 10»> years; crcck et y of 'he 
samo age; a deed bearing the il»te l»lsl. 
given for 20 acres of lar.d in MH->achi.- 
sotts, near Charles river; an Indian 
hatehet found by (ί. II. Brown on the 
trail of the Iniii.m chit! l'auras, in pafcy- 
in{; from the Androscoggin acroi-s the 
Kezer waters, were among tho novelties. 
The household, fancy articles anil pic- 
tires were i:i abundance. They were 
* ell arranged, showing the ingenuity 
and pei bo ν «.· ranee ν ι the ladies, in helping 
to mako a largo ut.d interesting exhibi- 
tion. 
This ii the liis', but we tru»t not to t>e 
tiie last, annual lair beltl nt West Bethel. 
The new trotting park in Ο S Need ha tu'.» 
picture, promis» s, λυ horsemen say. to lie 
one ot the best in the S:a:e, and the 
grounds about the village aro favorable 
for such gatherings. 
A. W. Ghovkr, Sec. 
Dcnmtirk Town I'uir. 
I>t Dmurk held her town fair tlio ltUh, 
agreeably to programme, and <ό a day 
so beuutilul none could have wished for 
a better. Kirly in the duy, the good peo- 
ple came marching towards the town 
bal!» "arxed a η (J ι tpippeu a$ the law 
directs.1' Not with '.be agents of destruc- 
tion, bat with the blcssod fruits of peaco 
and industry, patient perseverance and 
labor. Κ very department of industry 
common to this section, was well repre- 
sented. Farm products, vegetables,Iruit 
Jic., gave no tokens of hard times, and 
the ladies' department spoke volumes for 
the ladies, both old anil young, (,l Den- 
mark. Fancy, needle and shell work, 
home-made labrics and things too numer- 
ous to mention, did credit for the latlie*1 
part of the show. 
Thirty-five yoke of nica oxen made up 
the town team, and both oxen and owners 
looked happy and proud as they marched 
10 tLc good old time music of the Cen- 
tennial !> md,headed by the veterau Cupt. 
Simeon Hirnden, of ibis town, who gen- 
erously ;>avc their services !or the occa- 
sion. The town team of oxen was fol- 
lowed by one of 3 year old steers, '21 
pairs, ar.d together with the other stock, 
much ot which was not reported by the 
proper committee, made a goodly show. 
W. Colby had a very nice bull, two 
years old, of Durham blood, and Joseph 
Bennett and Augustine Inga!,s exhibited 
a very nice lull blool Jersey bull calf. 
But all helped make up the shosv, and all 
present appeared happy and voted it u 
good and enjoyable time. 
The following is a list ot premium* : 
Drawing Cattle.—Isate IJerry, Wm. Kc-enden, 
Eben Hilton.J.F Berry. Geo. Thomas. Win. Λ. 
Goodwin. The Commutée e«uM not ileterinlne 
which of the above name ! oxen ·ϋιΙ best. 
Working Oxen.—1st, James λ Heard; 1, C Β 
Smith; 3. «lames Went worth. 
Family Hoists.—1-t, U Ε I.owell; 2. C B.Mnilb; 
3, II F Lord. Be.-t roadster. ϋ Β Smith, 
lireeilinp Mares—ltt, Isaac Berry; 2, F Biais- 
dell; 3, Moody Walker. 
Sucking Colts —Isaac Berry. 
Sheep.—Gideon Sanborn. 
Matched Oxen and Steer* —Oxen, John Colby; 
3 year olds, John Colby, 1st; Heuiy Ilariiord, 2; 
s 1> Colby, 3; 2 year olds, Edwin Rvans, J*f A 
11 .Toner, 2 ; Edwin Pingrte ,.f Bridgton had a 
pair of 3 year olds worthy of notice. 
Farm Produce.—Seed Corn, J F Berry, 1st; Κ 
Ρ Pingrec,2d; Oats, W'm F Davis. lm ; C Β ."smith, 
2; Wheat, Silas Bennett; Pumpkin*, A Benton, 
1-t; CB>milh,2; Potatoes, Ε I' Lowell, 1st; Jas. 
Wndworth, Jatnes Wentwor h, be.«t anort- 
inent; 11 Wcctworth,2; Perley Bennett, water- 
melon; I. LCrover, Rutabaga turnips: Ε Ρ Pin· 
grec, vnd; Same,onions; t Β Smith,Sud; same, 
beet cabbage; S II Bo we, bent t>eet. s M Beau of 
Brownfleld had κ good ninash, and very lurge 
English tumlp»; Mrs F F Wil-on, very nice pep- 
iere J âme·* Wcnlwortb, ,'«t f''°? ^V.rthy of "lit 
ad The lrui»w..Tery ^ «dwortn^ κ |t 
remlnm. Th· 
* 
wel, u Jordan, 
•iugre*. J r Ι*·ΓTJ, 
" 
*a«c Brown. a „ ,....... \\ \V Ilea η 
SvK£ttSfcSSS Η.. » 
;vr«. McKiueue; Mr· L.u«erjt |<|; >|ri „lir 
i-'»olen 'inilt, MraiC 1 *' m,KIiicu»,:M: woolen 
letHrackeU.i; Mr· Sï d, iwn ηιϊ. Mr·» Almira 
pread, Mr· Wm l>avi*. %1 hua C«H>) 
mltb, lei ; Mra Joli1,1 J- λ Α'|Ί,>ι «· <; Wentwortli 
; home-made earoel, .»_ i.jliby; Satlenettc. 
II wool blanket, Mr» M χ*iy Hull· 
fra iMiac limy; M re Mary 
,t ; Mrs I 1 Berry >1"°™ l^lng yai η, M. Ulo, l.^t; Mm 1 H Β^πΤ» r »|U\ ht?m·· 
lorry lltaUdcll. Ut!, Μ!Γ; x if M„ «Vr.· r. n,..v. ! 'ftbeariirîeecntcwlint». iijlvi 
iridic the committee ha-i e*amiii« 
icnee coubl not be repottel Maul· Sugar. 
Jellies, 1'icici vea *n«l 1ν·ι.·.: 
Urn ailaa Bennett. 1M ; Mr* I. R.Ionia»... 
in.llh .-rnb apple j· llv. black»» r. ie«, r»|.b< 
r C 
v' ii,· KncJ >f«k -Ml- i. A Poor. -■·.· 
•ovrrri cross; toilet set, Κ id ma lxciing, ι-'. 
·»» 
Minlra Mnitli, Sushlou, I'hebc niigrcc, is»· 
dr.· Maria Jew ill, ·.' ; Cynthia luj,ree, ki»..ih 
nut to; Mrs tiranvIlM I'uvta, lomj 
loo mi'Uuci by Cynthia I'mgro Ν» lue ,,r»> 
·» 
Icnnlo Bennett; ilrs L Λ In^aii·., Javaο·*»*·*·· 
id γ ; Mra Chanr.ce) Iter ·>. «"H tub 
Moirlll, -J'.tur v, ink, M.a I. I- «.rover, 
table 
mat·; Kuni D>nii.», cenunnial i>iig. 
OUR TABLE. 
Atlantic. -The ι rtWilett· Allanlh 
Monthly 1 r Nove ίΙμ r a I. ■ handgra, 
a' 
•oiintit ttie " λ*γι·μ; of Takli.Mtjn, »r M u 11 Ua 
ii|or, in Wa»liiivt«" Tetrdory, by il >i »»·! -:· * "· 
the only |wr«on. wild »η« t \< epti a» 
» ··«. h i- .< r 
rlimbcd «hi* mountain. Kit. I inaiu >;* jo>■! lolii.w:< with an excellent poem, Miller >ll« i« 
1'hrre are two c!ia|·' ra "f H. James .lr a i'iia 
IV.· novel, " ril.1 America- a blunt sra> ·>η <·ι 
udnio Un.no," by JuniusIN-nry Itrouue. I ·,.. 
poo in by C. C. t ramli; and t.u>. 
t>. <» 'iV,*"4! * 
ioncludlng aiti. l,· ou "The Battle about Allant 
111' Wjllva Kllk>tt Ul-<onr»ce iu a» enteriainuttr 
iv,\ about■ •l'ottcrv at tbe Crnlfnnial," and ο lui- 
lowed bv Κ. I». Millell the Boaton artlat, Willi a 
eery rtrikiiift and jieculiar story ol atudeut l.t.t at 
Antwerp anH ItoinC. cntuled "The toufth Waii- 
•rhe Kalrof Mo*ea'· Isa -hort O.teuUl -ket i, 
Lli<> U>t of the aerie*, by Charle· !>ndley urncr. 
Mr· Kanny Keinbh -unainsber "Old «omnia 
ii.i-sil»" with murli ea*e nod «race: and anothri 
iilt «I lady. Il hritt W. 1'reaU.n,. the mm» 
Ihsi· wdh one of her eharmitiK article»on K.irl> 
frortacai Potter." T.». Ildrieb, Kdfar Fnw· 
•ett and II U Hudson till out the number »l eon- 
iritiutioiis with tone short p-rcinsan iho >cetioin 
Jfvotrd to' lJ-'cent l.iteraturo" an 1 "Almic iur- 
ni-h ι^οιηρ exec I lent crlitcurua. 
Ilm urr'a MiirhiJi»·· t■ >r Nov· mbcr : a Ni ^ 
md beautiful number, rieh in Ihe variety 01 it* 
•iwitent·· and in pi· torial illustration. I'hr ηη·η 
Li,Τ open# with a |»>eni by the auttior 01 "John 
llalif 1 aîleinan,"riitille l 'Magntiaan 1 M»nu, 
» »heiljn I Katry Tale." Con-truae 1 n- an ope· 
!v;ta f»r a nunioal accompaniment, it I* full of 
rich Ivrii'sl ctni·». and U it anr\i|Ui»ite it.iry.- 
Mr. 1-.eden.-k illustration·, an· worthy o« lh· 
it.iein. Harriet I'icm oil Spofford e.inlnbutr· an 
til|,·|<« r.n Media val Kuriiituie," lllnatrnt. l with 
llrtT'twoNRitlil·· Uemoo K. Soedder1· ν 
I'urltan lientieman in Now ΚοςΙΐιΠΊ. «ιν«■« ihe 
reader » >me > ·> InWreaUng ^Iiui|im·» 01 lh· ill· 
jf (iov. John U'liiihrop. Λ. II iiiurn ey ûi'e-· a 
graphie <lc»eii|.iton ·>« an « xplor.nit ρ cm·· in t^ 
III the Alp·», under the litle "I an Kui;li«hw. *.1*. 
imnnf the lliiualaja·* Mr· Mail: ·» J. l»ainu 
•Kntriiiui·"· un cicei-dingli lutere^in.jt a/In·!.· ti| 
un the di'tii'Kuialu d ρ ia«na lul. rred lu the liuiml 
ground· of Iriaily and >1. I'aul'·. l'lic article 1- 
illiiatiated with ninetiin 11 el 11 rv^iue ·η^ι .n injfs 
λ i.cw <l<»ry bv Mi»* Thackeray 1* bejfwn ia iin>· 
numb 1 ; and'the publi her» ,ιηιι >un· ·· the oin 
ineci inient of a ne» *ciiai ft >ry l·) U I' 1.1.ι κ 
more. "Λ Wouia:. Ilatcr.'' wlii.ii i.a< ie«. tied 
litth part, inercrtm « 111 lut· re-t. Iiitere»lin(( «hort 
Fitorie* are contributed by lon«t«ni. t uinioi·· 
HooU .n. Uvbrcna HardliiX l>avi>, Ann o I'huui..·. 
iu I itr-. Κ Τ orb* il. Λ Interotinjr aa a «tory 
ι- lh·· 1 >werful character akftcli.by at· anouymou·. 
iiitliur, rntitlcd "A (.rai. t liu- .i··" M.iu > 1 th·· 
.N(a school." 1'rol. Charlcit Munay Nairt > I 
Columbia College, cootnbiil« « a ketch of Juhu 
t.oek··. Γ win 4 nr« contributed t>) Β ijard Ta> I r, 
Alfred II. l.ou:-. tieorga I.uni, A. Fand Bugti 
rawcett. I he Kditorial l)e|»i»itmenta arc nnu-u 
a .ly lull mid iuleirttinn, including the plca.ant 
sori.ll Koaalp of the l.a-y thalr," .11 int. re-tm.· 
rr<uM< ul m.partant iccctil book the aummaru « 
ut -cientide progre."* an<1 of current c.enu, and 
an enU itaiimin ••Orawer." 
Nrrlhner f.>r November bojlaa the thlrteeoth 
\ni 11 lue ο lhal uia,a/ ne and o|m-uh uitn α lull) 
illui>ti atiil article ou llartloid, by Clia·· II link 
ol the "ll.irtlord 1 oui «nt, umlcr tt.· ti!l«· ol rti<r 
I haï te 1 » ik City lleie are Ί. ; tt d » Ol. toil 
beautiful estate at Arni'incar; the rest·!· m < ·>! 
Mark I «va.η and t liai let 1»· llci Warn.i tin· 1 1 
mon· cti irltr l>ak It-ell. In Bilthnell, > ung 
V\ 111^ ari'l «..ueial II iwlc> the lu»uraneu Kit il· 1 
ii.K" and many other subjects 11 general interest, 
lu ill,· mint*·! ι h trie* Barnaul'·» article· on Co- 
o|*-ralion in iireat llrltaiu are bcgi:n Mithapa- 
,.ιι..ιι··Λ- otti'h l.oai Ki-.eiory. Jlra. lien i· a'- 
m y irclully illiiatraled miero«couie paper arc 
al m hen· 1>··|<ιιι. "he Ίι i»t 1 .-nig eotille.i I he B··· 
Kinninn ol LUe Mr. lare dm » ·κλ omUtna 
Ιιί· talk· a,out luruituic. tin· 111 uat r:i 11· ·ΐι are ol 
Urc-pla· ». .-etiee». « haïra, etc. VIr. < t Tinting 
give· u the remit ol In. inviattgationa in icgai<l 
loth·· e\|cn-e· '.f au education at the pr;..· ; |j 
eolleyea,—lm luding coat ot board, etc. Uonaid 
U. Mitchell, (Ik Martel write· abou tonte ol Uh 
IcatuM'i. of lue gli nt Kainbition. riiere I» un 11· 
lu-li ..I· I I'J ι "Π Κ 11 e » lull -l-ry |.\ I 1.1,1 
T. Mthay.a wr.tcr well ktt'.wn to Ihe eadera ot 
tin· m.iL'u/ine a short storv by .Mr.·. Burnett, 
who··· serial Γ nt l.tav ι»' I. ι*ιι·.·'β" la cjntinu 
1· I. .Ml ll.ll' ~t<■ > 1I1.H1· toward lis ι·.ο#«· 
ΊΙι.·>< ur |·. ni· Ιι> I hOlua· ISailer Aldr'ich, l.eo 
l'ar-oa- I..1I1:· p, aud other·. In the !··|· irtnient· 
.1; II,·· cud 01 the magazine, ru> h vuii fus «ubjeel· 
ar· >ii u»-ed a· luntry Home», Auiencau Art, 
1 'ut 1 ti< the Jew ·. the proper lieatnuulol inlant·. 
"Iiaulel l>eroud·, a n. w ptioiogiaphu· piocvsa, 
1 !> "II11·· ιttrι· conuatn· among other thing-, 
the baUa<t ol the 1 air laoliada, b) llughjllow.tt'l, 
and 1 lie Old lloallcr'a Kvpcrieuue, by Irwin Rua- 
sell. 
St. >'ichuU· .01 NoVcmbt'i Id in full harmony 
w .«ι tin· Tnank-givn>«c -i .iitoii. "The <M itli.it 
Siaretl," "llurre»iuK η or uiduiothir, and "lie 
mo'. fticluaion," :ni· tlirte admirable Thank»· 
gi\ ιο« .-tori·'!·, acd \cry one <>l llivrn m beautiful 
I) lilt.-Ilutrd. 1 lie llisl Contains all \'|Ui-lt·· 
; lin· I·) C- > Ucinh :if, the see.mil α lui·■ iliun 
tialiouby >Ί. Lvuuge, and I lie third,one «I tin· 
ν»·ι y |ιr··tï;·- -t «il A idle l.t d; ard'» pi etty draw 
.!ig«. "I iiilMiellaiicuiii article*, the nuni.a'rcua· 
lain- chough to delight tlic bo., and girl* lor 
man ν ..n li»nr. There I» "'The Kingdom ol the 
One·!; a MiW Bbort HrUl,fin IiuIII run- no t 
eiUnUlnini;; an article telling "All about a I.cao 
pencil, at'ine dcliglillul verses cu.lt.il "Îùc (In·» 
ttint went to tlic Say and an interesting "Hem- 
ini.·· cure ol Abraham Lincoln." ausan Cooinlge 
contribute.» an historical article entitled "Λ 
yietn, anil not η <j>ieçn," an 1 II. il. lu» a charm- 
ing practical talk, «Iule tlie lri-n and atirrmg 
".«•l.-rj ol a •Telcrbul' l»a<l II->ym by Saiah U in· 
ter Kc'logg, wlm has writ Urn sererul excel leu; 
boj'e -to: ι·--. i'loaer» iu Winter," anil Λ t. cu- 
lt ι! η ut I l'en-wiper,'' lurni'h plea-ant U*as for 
lillle li .nil and iht re I» uu end to the pleasant 
lij me» prepare J lor little eves aii'l car», hit* 
I;· i.it i. b} Mary K. Itr.tdley; "List-iiing/' uy 
Muv N. i'rcic4»ll; I'he >uu<la) llaby," by Λ11 ·- 
W'ltllaii ninl the dainty vuwi l»> l!ee..ie Hill, 
iiulllPd'T il Away." l'he number olilalli· man. 
beautiful picture·· uy well-known art.«l«, »*Ht il 
aaufew very comical drawings by 1. Ueard,> 
Upper auil others. 
In Wliir Awake for Novt iul.'·· i- given l'art !I 
0Î "A I'oil*' lair," hubwdlll ttui boy s at to ik 
articles lltey may maiitil.n lure all·! -lit to in· 
great I»ulIFair to be Uehl in is* ton in UeCCm 
lur. Ail t") ·> ami tlolU stul lu tin- Kair are to be 
ilirti ibutetl to ilie tick children in .lie liuHpiui.- 
throughout lliC cour.tf} on Chrtaiuias iliy. Ten 
priit's aie to !«: invar·!*·! llie bo>», and tlic Octo- 
ber unit November nuinbeis, containing Hie Unit·s 
auil Γι i/e-li»l lui" b>>lb gul* «iu.| boys, w ill be i>eiil 
by the publi-hers on lectiptel ten cent· for each 
number. Una number also luruisliea tin· girl» 
Willi .ι 1'atteru »'.eel lor a Hull's enure Wardrobe. 
Tlic projec' will t' iu li our gill.·» much m tne way 
oi cutting ami makiug their own clothing. Only 
UO per aiiDtiin. Kdlled by Kll K.trinau. I'ub- 
Usher.-, I>. l.oihrop Λ Co., Jo <11 riuiUiB street. 
Boston. 
Th" artie!i in the \ulionnl Sunday St (tool 
Trut lier lor November, whnli relate lo the les· 
•one are "l'aul,"' by U-v. Ciiaa. l·'. l»ceiua. D.I)., 
anil "Clean or t'nclean," by 1'rof. J. 1. Ilvdr, ol 
the CUctJO Theolomoal Serninaiy. 1'roi. \V 8 
It. Matliewι·, who is a recognized authority on 
niu-ic, contributes a pjiicy article on ".>uuila^ 
school soiio*," which will be loiloweil by another 
still keener in the next month'd isiue. Chicago: 
ΑΜιιηβ, ltiackmar, & Lyon l'ub. Co. Th< LiiUe 
Foil*, lor lulant classes, Will be found ju^t aUapt· 
etl lo lU purpose. 
The number of Llltill'· I.l\ln^ Arc f r Oc 
lober 'Jcili, contain.·» the oecoud pailut (ieorjje 
MacDonalil'd new aerial, "Tlie Manpiiii υι I.oa- 
aie," printctl from advance sheet ·». Ί he promise 
of an unuMiallv intereetinir and powerful «tory ι- 
lully siiHtaint'd by tins instalment The same 
number also contains 'l'he Nuseeu (ni ν erst·, Jlrit· 
uh (Jttarterly Rtritic Saturai Kellfion, Mucin il- 
liiu A l'aeeeii^er'n N.irratlve ol' llie wreck ol the 
"btratlimore," and of hi* sojourn on a barren 
rock, from JUaehcooil The Inrluencc upon Uir.'·. 
cchnols ol Kxtemnl t\.tmiii»tlou-, with -pei/WI 
reicrcnce to tin· Cambudge Local Ëxamiaations, 
London Student t. ra/y Corresponde lid·, Saturday 
/Ce fine: Of SeLf-Sacriflee, A ryot y, Ί tie Intra· 
Mci curtal I'lanet or Tlunets, .Sature and an in- 
stalment of α remarkably ehariuit.^ senal. "What 
•She Came I l.rougli," by Sarah Tyler, besides the 
iiûiial choice poetry, et··. New sub cnbtra desii- 
inj; to obt iiu tlie whole ol MfielKiuald's new story 
can do ao by beginning their siib-cuptiun- wiih 
the number lor the previous week, (Oct. Ji-t — 
lo: forty -two nuiaUri, of sixt\ lour large pages 
• acli or more than uoOO pages a >ear the sub- 
scription price *#4) ia low; whilo ior fio.io the 
putiislieis I'Uerto send any one of the American 
S» mont lilies or weeklies with The Liviny .igc lor 
It year, both postpaid. Litlell A Gay, lJosioli, 
are the ptibli hers. 
Dkmocuatic juurnals art) Ion J of point- 
ing to Λ at-Λΐη t as a SUtu wtiiib Lab 
greatly prospertd i-inec it has passt'd 
under wbito rule. They proudly iay 
tbut it has reduceii its debt from $30,000, 
lo oiio half luat : ui'.unt. It is true, and 
in event ot a L>ouiociatic success we may 
expeul to si c tbe same pian applied to 
the Nalinual debt. Alabama rcductd 
her debt by iorcino her creditors to ac- 
cept in ut a $1,0<X) txiod at S per 
cent., a $000 bond at 4 p» r cent. Ttiia 
'is Democratic finan< ial ro.orm. 
Editorial and Stltctcd 
-An unusual number and Mrie. 
iluianacs Las begun lo arrive 
— We bad a little soow storm a 
little Indian Summer, laot week 
4 
—The Dridgion ΛΥι/ν copiée a λ 
srtielo from tho New V uk s 
βπ.|( | 
"Ingirso:i'a VUU lo Hijto an«l 
itlu.iny. W· lit at mw it in a,|tQl0 
paper, and immediately stanjpl(j 
[he vilest thing in print. 
—Pottle bridgo, situated about , 
Irom Mechanic Falis.ft'll Tbur-J.^ U"'" 
ing, earning with it one nua ί-Τ* 
number of «"ittle into the w<,t«>r r 
* 
call c were ownt-d by J. Κ I ri ,w. 60 
GraV. W. F. Russell ot Ha^V' 
tidily injured about the head. 
-Ktwin II. Smith, charged with ik 
Rucksport murdeis, has beta arrai®Γ 1 
be lore Justice I'illbbuty and eonjml·, 
to K'le worth jail, to await th, HUo*. 
the (irand Jury nul April. 11 |) 11 , 
lock will dctecd Lim. The corona 
jury haa not jet rendered a verdict 
—A serious mislouuoe is reported 
have belallcu the Arctic wiu.io^ fl,.,· I 
Hhenng's Sea. which nécessitait,!I 
abandoning ol twelve vessels ια ice * 
a email portion ol their crew*. \>, ·■ 
two hundred men tscaped to two ri·.., 
an«1 were saved. The lo>s U estimau'Îl 
at $500,000. 
—A Hill ν partridge committed saici > I 
the other night by Hying through » υ v 
;ΐυ light ol glass, into thg dwelling \ I 
W. W. l'aimer .-.t BotUbay. Haid umei I 
and a scarcity ol buds was no doubt 
cause ol this rash act, tnd yet the inaiatrs I 
ol »ne bouse held an iO'piest and eau? I 
to the conclusion that he had bKtn 
glass to many." 
—Tho I'rfs< says that negotiation, in I 
progrisi promise the re-opening o| th" 
Falmouth Hotel about llietirttol Novta 
her by ("apt. W. H. ileibtrtof fifehouMid I 
The ainie authority ropoits that one anj I 
perhaps two of tho exrcun rs of Hon. f I 
O. Smith's Will will not ac»[t ib,. I 
position. Atout fKO.tiOO in attac me: I 
have l>c*n made upon Stub's e.«ute .·. I 
tfo past two years. 
—The Lewi-ion J-unt il of Friday cor-1 
tuins an intrrfsting v.ory ot iuati *·., I 
wanted considerable powder in J 
up his neighbor's wood pile. 1 re ba·! I 
been tiouble between the Uu,. 1 n.d \ I 
plan of revenge presented itself tour.;· 
of the parti» s, so he bored hoi.·» in χ(. I 
stove w"od, tilled ibcQi with ρ » .if r a; I 
plugged them light. Une th --i.o ί» Η 
ished u stove and scared the family. 
John Chinaman's Vo»k.—In th* fir·· .j 
part ol the week ιν Ν >rtli A I am I'ti .. fl 
tuan got un Amcri<*j:i l)em .icr »tic ir.· :fl 
to get hi" naturalization paper". Whe I 
all was complete, said the Aui?r μγ, I 
"Well, John, how ah all w>u Vuto 
"Republican," said .1 hi. Why c 'fl 
vote wiili th·· 1' 111 'C .1 » 
J" 
t'*·· I I 
American, l'riu c .t- 1! I' u .. I 
and llinhmcn all one thing," wai .a I 
reply <>t the heathen C aicee, 
—The Lewi-Ion -'jw -ιν» (1 : I 
C M. Howard, a native ol th:·» η :.· I 
is th·; mam^ini; t ditorof 
·' 1 hi' A Ivan- I 
a well known reliai »u« new t; r 
lished at Chicago. h which I 1» Λ. :■ 
Talmago has conn<c > I aim-e i, li.*l 
brother, Ksv. II. 11. ti »-v t «i. 1 ri^i ν t 
Farmington, is a»> M'int«'d with hi m. : I 
(ien. U. O. ll iwurd is » 1·I 
We wish our old li ί<·η Ν m .i 
their new departure. 
— Ν A Hifniien ol Ν·»γ* »y 
iiur office last rbursda w *1 
lice crayon portrait.-, ■ I .i η Ρ 
lion. Ojo ot lion. Ν S 1. ι! ■ 
IJrid'jton was a remarks -1\ \ e 1 c .·(■ 
neM. The |>ictur« «re -o ii oun'fd tbv. I 
they may be wathed withct.; i ;ry— I 
Such woiLs of art, c stiu^ u< «L·· ùijîI 
from i-~> to §·«0, wio furiii- '·· Λ '· I 
at the r«-m iikab!y low prit .: 1: 7 
llonry l)::niu »ck is canva-aing : r th a I 
— Advice* Iroui Jjincolu, λ»··ιγ. "·»ι. «a ■ 
th:ii ti ti ruble prmirie fire tu «. .11 
Salin· t-jutiL) on the 17 h ui.-i,. ,r.. k· >1 
M Ction ol < 11 1 c 1 ■·,·»'■ r.· >rl I 
clean, destroying oot bonaes, atabisi, m 
number «»i dwelling 11 .il 
implements, fcay ud gniio io Ktek I 
corn in lUidf Og 8ffaa I *ek tbe » I 
ot l'eter O.esoo, a S-.vede, w.\< b.jrned t I 
death. Si»e s-tw the lire approach Dg an ! I 
raa lor broken grou : !, tu: .»to,·^·.· 1 '. j 
the bo;.snuto| the put S i·· i}·; ·-» -1 
to biTo 1 niKo exhausted jo»t ·>: -·| 
rt scliit:? plowed ;ii!.·;. H>-r bM.| 
tnoobed plowed ground when /oesd.—I 
Tbebod; »n- burned to s criep. Aaothcrfl 
π· iuaii ar.d h·. 1 lîreu, cam ■ I I 
given, *r»> îii*<) reported burred !■> ι!· : I 
on Spriog Creek, live mil*— 1 >ni 
'· I 
other locality, bjt particulars not gin& I 
l'be wind wa< blowing b< 11 β ··· I 
s'juth, am! the lire wvs .-1<ί ρ»··] ν Ι 
key Creek, or it wculd probal J I 
been rauch more exttBilre, nr )probably! 
eec.jmpaaied with 1 greater loss OÎ .n*-l 
—The WathidigtoD correspondent o.' tn ·I 
Boston Advertiser Mft ibet :· ia e Ι -I 
formation received iron Ν t*f Vork ι I 
resentf tbe Democratic lender· I 
ly distressed over the unt.^u;..· :m' -1 
tbat the funding operation wiil be I 
to a close il Tddco is elected. 1 :α· ρ- I 
lieatioti of the statement has pr.-ot·. 
modi consternation in Democratic qoif*| 
ters, und the hn^te displayed by Aiuusl 
IteltuuM iu ruling iota print to alii 
<11 I 
that the national credit would not ·· 
by tho election of Tiideo ia 'J«ep!y re.:> 
ted, the other iuetubers ot thu s)u I 
afitrni iLe ori^iual slutemeDt to be tit 
Letters have been received Irorn uieiL 
ol tho syndicate s>inoe Belmont'* ca 
! 
peared, repudiating the seotiiuetiistLcri- 
in expressed, and saying wi:h aiucj 
earntslne»* that, with the |»oeMb!e in- 
ception »d B-lw»ut all the other h 
>':·'■» 
which form tbe syndicate concur in L 
▼lew tbat a Democratic su< ® I 
ber means a sub at the public ere it a" I 
total *iuspenMon of fiindio^r t.peuiii'b· 
I 
Secretary Motrin take· this vie», tC1·· 
does n<>'. he>itatu to declare his cjovi \ 
tlon that η Démocratie aucceta I 
pel th·· gov. ιna ent to pay I 
dollars more of ioteresi than η I 
tbe case it Governor lia; I 
Γ u κ news ol C"i In genu) II'* tna 
u 
I 
an arroonl in the 't'olc lo Iliade <>Γ H iu 
t·'0;» 
tlie CaitiUul ** bicb wa* klJ, t« protest if 
He wa* chosen to pnaMo, au>i ite»4ee®*'* I 
proceedings : 
"t remark ι that ft h. bo 
1 I 
tbat railed u· loftlbtr. Our llbert » 
·- I 
Jfei iVot:) tlie r.-|>til)lt -»n party, and 
our re·* 
from 11.·? .«Iijckin mi.deli'v uv ■jii.· u» ■ 
vocales. We ru»v ln«e our libeitief, I 
lote < ur re)i«ri···· 'Not b\ Μ Ί î frite I 
led the n« BIB. I ibea ■ 
*βΓΚ·< of rvsoloo-iiecs ffllo*·: W- 
.·»*· ■ 
lepeMiktai panv bet ob ■ 
here*.ir·. Hub Ing.-r-oll in tllir.o·. 
:ι»Ί M ·"' I 
be.l InjftrOll is an isitd·!!·. UV 
I» -t '·· ·; J 
staiap, a ui who dcilM Ike tro<xb* 
ol ■ 
—'Wat j- UolyWrU? a»»r·! adoxea· 
I 
•«top κ μ ι *-x (.lam l«>. in that Inirefe··!! 
w*!· ·' ■ 
di iro\ ■·Im Bible. * :..!·!··■ ■ 
to \>f ailowe·] to hev our r«-?lci town-h'P Β I 
they in.lijçnantly dem»n^til. 
on k'J 
down with the iiillitJIe !' " 
Weather lit-port. 
Temp* rature last week at «■ A. M. 
Sunday, id ο fog.-v ; Jlraiiy, .VJC 
rain; Tee' 
•lay, raia; Wcduenday, 
elca; ; TU·' 
day, 40- clear; Friday, '-io3 
<lt»r; SatuHi.1 J 
îi eleer. 
I 
ΤΟΗΓΛ ITEMS. 
A»«lo*er. 
(jt g,; 
_\\'e haJ a snowstorm here 
ie*0 H°' bat il soon <li8*l>P«*re<1· 
^ioce then the 
wither has been very 
^rfetrt have about finished diggirg 
i: potatoes and 
late crops. 
starch factories hare received 
t ten thomand bushels of potatoes, ,Λ 
nnt>y *s e«oat, on account 
C®·*' 
.b ;ieht d and high prices paid at 
^rtilway station··. 
,·. eTf \* quite a lot of steers and beef 
;n ■ wn tc-r «ale at reasonuble *B 
Wo). Berry bas sold his laroi 
-« he Old Merrill farm) to John 
;"τ*ΐΐ»οΙ «·ί lbM lowr· Mr· Bvrry in* 
j, torear™10 Boston »ooc. 
v- S Utnd had a very narrow es- 
^ |r Ji d.-v.h. while engaged in point- 
*. v < t> *r <>t Γ M. Newton's new 
V -t»rJav while enragnd upon Ma«e· 1 
:h wi!!. he seatt-d upon a 
istnla*. worfe nou (he bottou of 
€, wheu he was suddenly startled 
k 3£ -.trd and in 
an instant more. 
ie came cru-bin* over into the cel- 
... y.rar^e to sa}' Mr. Kand escaped 
, ionly * few slight bruises. The wall 
^composed of heavy split >tone. 
«eat? persons from this to* a have 
J toe Centennial duriug the -urntntr 
*i fall. 
Γ. ν ί ('· Spra^u* deliveied his io- 
ι ;ure npon the Ceo ten ni*] on 
.. j ,b. iost. He was greeted by a 
fcouse. The lecture was a well writ· 
ta i ev>: :.· description of the great 
action. 
M:,. llanaah Karrington. the oldest 
,:«ob in town, died on the 4*h inst. 
t» ; Tear» 
an·! :< month·. Tne funer- 
kirrice- were held in the Con£rega- 
•v Charch. of which the deceased 
Thfl sermon, by II v. 
Ρ··ν« *n wsi« found» d npon these 
:.j, Ύ >t whit i« your lives ? 
* 
y Κί. y Catting is verv ««urk with 
I -an;' n. a.", i i* not expect» ·1 to live 
·. » U w <l.»\s. Mrs Cutting is the 
-.■·· M >«ea Cutting of this village,who 
,, η engaged for so many jeais in 
I xi: "ore of boat·» an 1 sh'«■* 
te.t·»' g'emperance tu·-* ting· 
·.·. 'every Itidav cvming :a I m ion 
| Wo c ·:ι1ιι > invite all t«» attend 
B.ti; gs acd a: 1 us at !ea*t by 
I ; :i ΓΛ-e, ι: -·>* w.th th«*»r words. 
UM Si *k. 
lirthrl. 
Ι.τι άhi be a tm*e*.«r.g of days with 
i >t church in Bethel during the 
Htt w« ek 
Ul um ullr Itl. 
; a.arci of tire was givtn this morn 
la» house of C Leivettwas dis-t 
j. : : e on lire, but tne ll .xt> utre 
uticguished. 
·. &t.a 1· uiik i- in it »ti>n. Mass 
; k'»s»>r.a in dumc. 
Mr. L.ac .n « t N »r.h Bridgtou, 
acil at the Coogregati'jnal churcn 
·. ν ·. .as: >^bbalh. 
r b-tn ta> re'.urned fr >ui thev'en· 
α.- ·ύ l'ieased wuu wbai he 
!. Seard. 
i'v^r. teacher ol the High Sv hool 
I ». .* a verv inieris'insî ar.d profit- 
it urm. 
t~r> cburg. 
—Tee report, so txtusivtlv 
» ! lu the pap» r*. that II v. Mr 
* ν to receive λ call lo the S*t- 
»a church ot I\>rtiand i» wuh».>ut 
α. q iu fact. There is a niaiuai 
between pastor ami people, 
re is do prob*'..i::tv of thtir pliai· 
ii -L·» b* isg sundtred at jr«sent. 
·.' .. >aid ul A^ncu.ture wLLh tucets 
nr. Tuesday, will hold tb«-»r e*s>- 
♦ a the Methodist churcb. Oj Wed- 
.-e College boys wui μ iay a game 
».i wilft the Fr>eburg 603?; and j 
it»ij % gnrne ol ba>*-ball some lime 
jf- '.r 'Le mmiud. 
Tr.ur-div the veteran Nimrod, 
ll->we, tired iut·» a ti κ.·* οί duck» 
k are* ol tbeui ; a.' the same licit 
i UiuL^Ct; to une ol Lis neigL- 
». <» d him orer. breaking bis ool.'ar 
Ji hu'é guu ctvtr treats h;ui in 
•<»y. Much lo Lis griel. he was 
I krd to leave bis gxtue ία the water. 
>e brought buuie by one of the 
■ :s. Another oi our citizens who 
! o! tr.e ctnise." îiw a lar^e tî κ» 
a»-igh'jor's ge. «■· ia the river, and 
-4 intra lur * 1 d buds, wt at lor them 
~-;jttd them tteveial dij?.. brio^- 
humc on his t road shoulders co 
than the of the noble fellows. The 
■< oi this alltir 1· iu his weil-knowc 
t: ■ it J to Lis neighbors. He sent 
« 
ζ'χ,*·: to the owner ot the flock 
* v tccooickHii of tbe fact but he 
ttta / him upon bis own gocse' 
-3 *1 j't ike such jokts. Alter the 
fckke discovered, ample apologue 
"* c;ade. and peace now rtiges in our 
M* ooitnuuilj. W. 
■*·" ltarit» NewhaJ, carpet Ur, oi 
'•>to;ner. has bought the S^tUpSOU 
tie aiiit bejocd, and will probably 
'-?« '«ûe place this fail. He has sold 
ious« and Jot a· the Corner, where 
•M -ttu living uiany year», to John 
■^ders. h.a; ^>niuh. ot Front's Cor 
*· t:ue possesion *α*α Mr. New- 
■kOVt ? OUÎ. 
*·' s Caii, trader, of ihc village, 
'· -· U icurdatijn 01 a Lew h^use 
-- jVilec on the corner, in Iront ot 
'I x-r house. liis purpose is to 
?J ·'. Himself a» a homestead. 
'^••Urprisiog tellow-lowostnic, C. 
-®a.ng*. is ria;sbing off tLr«e nt w 
ν» »a Pn>ddyvil>, near the Kail·. 
Î 
:t ·"· Jr.. near th« 
pif. cl the village. 
ρ. 
··'« ·> ~ a iar^e t* o-v.ory board 
gKj* c^ar the shoe factory, is ap- 
* 
:r-p '·. η. Γηβ wic lows are 
mm 
■ Andrews is la>iug the foun- 
K- Uj ^ υη Main Street. «>u K. V*":s 'ot· of wnat is intended to be 
► ^ ^^"te in town—η ar^·· twn-su n 
^^·ι.β trtucti root, und aii uiodtru e®tot'· Mr. Andrews is in the 
I lumt-er business in Virginia, and making money. Success to hiiu and all olher 
enterprising men. 
1 ne new Congregational meeting house will l>e dedicated in & short timo. I> is u 
beautiful building, in.-» le sud out, modern in style anil all its appointments. It will be ai ornament to our village. 
I bis \t the ninth week of our high school. It m the intentioe to nate an 
exhibition at tue close ot the term. The 
pai .s have already been assigned. 
Your itemizer said last week that John 
Haskell was arrested, and ifter a hearing 
discharged, lor s»tU»ng lite »o I^wis 
Bracken's buildings. K.»r John Haskell 
read John Brackett. 
Korth Xorwiy. 
A c-^respondent wri;es that there is no 
truth in the charge that neighbois in that 
vicinity caused the separation ot a cer- 
tain uim and hi·* wife, as has ben 
reported. Ομγ correspondent is backed 
by twelve ot his neighbors who sign tie 
comtuumcal ion. 
r*rl«. 
The students of L'aris Hill Academy 
will hold their n»xt regular lyceum. Fri- 
day evening, Nov. 3·!. tj union lor 
di-cuv-ica : * Resolved that ta*· American 
Indiaus have t e n more cruelly treat*.d 
tbanthe Negroes ." Suversl young ladies 
will take pail lu the debate. 
Kev I>r. Kstes spoke to tbn people ol 
l'axis concerning some articles of special 
Inter*.*· which he noticed at the Ceiètcu· 
niai, la-1 Fiiday evening. Tbe lecture 
was one ol much inter· st. and the andi- 
ence was well entertuiutid for an hour 
and a hall in listening to it. Gov. l'erhaiu 
moved that a vote ol thanks be extended 
to ihe speaker. This motion was unan- 
imously carried. 
J. 11. Kaw>ou has or.c order lor sixty- 
si \ d« ζ ·η ol bis veletinary preparations 
from parties iu Wrrnont. l ue) are giv- 
ing the be?l sntislaction wherever intr*>- 
duced. 
l>r. l·.stem's :*«.· κr.«j *ed an ugly hole 
in his stable floor acd got her hind legs 
through »t. oa r riday. fcbe was taken 
up but little imured. 
Our Centennial tourists have uear;y ni. 
returned. 
An interesting session ol the Kel*Tm 
Ciu'» * he «ι in the academy Saturday 
evtrJicg. Ν xt Saturday, at the >amo 
p!a**e Geo. F. Hammond, h*4· will tell 
the ciub s* methii g about temperance at 
lb·· Centennial. 
Mr. Κ 1 S:m ftord and the Keough 
boys wtio went from this place to Cali- 
fornia. recently, write that they hav« 
sccurtd excellent positions at Navarro. 
A se· it of religious meeting·» »*rc being 
helil in the Wtittcmore school house — 
l'hère will e another next Sabbath at 
two o'?«*. ck. 
Hot 
Tat· unapt ruaoo meeting be d u»<J«.r 
tûe auspices of tbe Uetorrn Club and 
l.adie* Aid Sxiety combined, last i burs- 
day evening wa> well attended. New 
exercises have letu iutroducid which 
we ih!uk *11. make the mceti:'#» high.τ 
interesting. lb* n( xt meeting will be 
on Ttorsdav eveting at half past six 
o'clock. The * \c rciscs wiil consist ol a 
discussion ot the following resolution: 
••R« solved that ι he expectation ol reward 
is a greater incentive to exerti »n than the 
tear ol puM-hmert. K. WàiUeeor·. 
Γ. II. Packard on the allirmative ; !.. 1»· 
Stacy, Γ. C. Fickitt on tho negative — 
Address bV H. A. Fuller, select reading 
by Mi»a Cora Judkici, at.d a paper > 
Miss Cora II» » I 
l'er ι*. 
1 ►-•t. The bam of Marcelin* S. 
Atkics in l'eru. was burned υπ ihe tvec- 
iug ol W ednesday, liic 2ô:h, wiih about 
twenty tons «·ι bay aud the implement- 
of the fartr. The cause of the lire i» 
n*.<l known ; but supposed to be uiutchcs 
1*it bv tramps, us the owr.er is aware of 
having such lodgers. Il·» als j loses a 
valus' e foun^ c ·w which he could Eot 
rescue. h .sfcji'i'iC; injured !or S-' O m 
the Bangor ol Maine. II. 
Kuiburf. 
Oe!. ..'. — I- iriiii-rs Lave tiL-i-bei dig- 
gicg λ be ir potatoes. and say the crop 
is 
bvtter tb.tn they expected. 1 ne Si-pteiu- 
b r rn.: > i.creased the »iz>5 of potatoes 
more than one hall. The potato beetle 
reached us in small numbers this year. 
There ure two schoois iu session in the 
we»tero part υ! the town ; one iu District 
No. ύ, tau^'Lt by Mii» I. N. Taylor of 
Koxbury. and one in No. 6, taught by a 
Mi; s Mitchell ol Byron. 
iu July la t Kish Commi-sionc r Stanley 
ou: one hundred black ba>s into Κ i.v-ury 
l'ocd. Τ i is pcDd. sometimes called Κ : lis 
J'ond, is situated aoout three-tout lbs in 
Koxbury uDd ont-îourlh in Byron. It is 
of irregular shape, e.ightly iccliaici to 
elliptic»!, the u;aj >r axis being about 
three miio. a:.J the minor about two.— 
It was lorraer.y a good trout pond, but 
some persons put iu pickerel. The habits 
of the two tish being diir.reut, their pm- 
tnce in the pond did not become gener- 
ally known for three or four years, 
lu 
the epiing ol 1>·'.υ it was estimated tLa. 
:>evcn toss ot pickerel Λ-ere taken fron 
the poud ; since then the amount ha: 
become vtry >mail. Κ 11. Xyk. 
IUl:ef i« felt οη·'« )>y -atf-r«.r· from Bri/hl'e 
I» ·»»»<?. Kidney, Dladder and «.Ian luJar Corn- 
p:*.:.;*. I».al :e>. θιατ«?1 Iuooaiinetce 
and Ueteo- 
III Λ Γ'·» BU UT 
I .·· ; r. .. I :-iu !·<.! ?Ji·· ;> 
I.o-s ot 
Λ( petite, tnB'-r«i !>»·!>.:.:v. Mels&ciuly, 
and t>ie- 
«.·*»·> of the Crino-lien-tal « >rgai!i. are 
cured by 
111 ΛΊΓ'* ΗΙ·.»ι1.Ι»\ which ensures a 
ιctnrn to 
perfect Leallh. 
Ilit II «t »im, ! 
Ιι t UUie ox the t< r.iinoDiil· no» ou 
band ol 
tlrriiufii! I»K. Wl-ra·» lîiLSAM 
O»" WlLO 
( usiiool 1 te publi.tied, do one would stop 
to rt I the bulky voîi.mi Afk anv druggist 
au·! 
I>« will teil you lliar thi* IUt.SA« 
.* a reil lk-- 
iu„* to all «ff· cle*! with thioa: 
or tunir — 
\ tu ; J a:T· ou*, nu tu 
! Urouchiii», > >re 
T-.ri *; Croup, II· ra 
n·· iu the cheat, 
.su 11 t-e-1 t: of π.β Li.n„'«. yield toits 
wonderful 
|m>w· r Wr ;»lv 
M! »»·>' ih- tired of experimont- 
ια/ u:Ili |>tn»n i.id'î pr«·- jtt tÊM 
"Γ ined· 
od «ι» tlirm at ou· ··, and UMftliii 
B.\L*.\>I 
·.» »s ili»l HI':KV. 5ocent·aud 41 
abattle. Sold 
by at! htnuirtt. 
Wmv t. row away so tnueh money trying 
worth- 
ir « lucd.c i.ea. wfci u lor » 
cent» a remedy can be 
$,ιι·ν«Γί-<1 that wii. cere couflt· 
cold», fcoie Ιιιηχ*. 
• udenjup.' Oive it a triai. 
AWlUOîi'l lllUAM 
I w >U iI-j it. 
STATED MEETIN6S. 
F. & A. Masons. 
Εκτιικι—Oxford Chapter, Iî. A. li -nwti Srd 
I Thursday ol" each month iMhel Lotlgt,—:>ni Thursday of each month. 
UttowNt it.i,t>,—Shrpnrd Kiver,—Saturday on or 
I before full moon. 
Hrvajct'r Pond,—Jefferson,-Toeeday on or be· fore the full moon. 
Buckfikld,—Evening star,—Monday on or bc- 
: Ion- the lull moon. 
Caniox — Au-lroicojjgtn Chapter, Κ. Λ. M,— Monday on or before lull moon. 
Whitney Lod^'e, F. !.. Λ.—Thnrfcduy onorbelore full moou 
I>kxm.\i:k—Mt. Moriah—Wednesday ou or before 1 ull moon. 
DixriKLD—King lliram—'Tuesday on or betore 
lull moon. 
Fi:y i-nritn—Pythagarean— Monday on or alter tl:e full moon. 
I.ovai.i.—l)elt'a—Ind Tue»dny of each month. 
Norway—Oxford—Monday on or betore (lie lull 1 
moon. 
South Paris—pari »—Tuc»t1*y on or IxToie the full tuoon. 
Ki'mvord—Ulazing Star—Wednesday on or be- fore· full moon. 
W M>.Rt ori>—Mt. Tir'ent—Tucidity on or be< 
I fore lull uioou. ! I" vrvixm ikli>—Druntnotid Lodge, metis Thurs· ! day on or before lull moon. 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 
IU tiiki.—Mt. A brum—meet· everv Friday. 
ltRonnKiKLt*—Pe»iu*ket—lit & ·> I Wednesday·. 
I Ficy μμίεο t τ.ντιικ—Fryfbur?—T!iur»tl*y*. 
I.ovn K" /.ir Valley—Saturday·». 
v»*Til l.ovt L—Cr« tit—Fri N} s. 
Not;» ay—Nora av—Tu« ?da\ 
N«>rtii W.\Ttia «iRD—Oxlord—Wedneédaye. 
I'AlitH—Mount Mien—Thur»day*. 
Wt.tr Pari»—West Pari*—Saturday·. 
Patrons of Husbandry. 
llr.RRox—Hebron—meet 
LoîlU. Cl xTitr — Sum -.-ok — TmirfdaV*. 
Norway—Nut way—Saturday*. 
North Norway -North Norway Farmer·»'Club 
— I ue*day«. 
Pt.Rt—Kokemtka. 
I. 0. of Good Templars. 
Βι,γηιχ— Kidu^ star-meet* Saturday*. '· Andruaeogjtin, ('. W 'Γ.—.Saturday»· 
III Kt IKI.tv—Ne/in-e·.! —Saturday*. 
«.ίλκιμΙ Van—tkwAjii 
HixFiKt.n—floltl Ka*t—Saturdtt) -. 
F.am Luxfif.lu—Fist l>ixiiel I. 
i:\-r 111.in o.x—Sure II.m η -> iturday^, 
KASTSt mxki: lnvitH ibl··- Friday·. 
Fi.ykiu Kt;—Kiting Suii--Tue»da»<. 
(iRK».N\voul>~I<oeke'* MtlN—Saturday*. 
II am oû-Html Lake— Saturdays. 
H CUR .> Mountain Home—Fridaj*. 
ir. 11: i:it: ι κ 
In l.ovel!. t>.t. u'l-t. by ^uwntr F\aii I—<j., 
Mr. F| :.r:.;ui A. Μ»·.\Γir-ter and Ml*. Abbiti I.. 
Whitney, l»oth t»t l ovell. 
In I". r ntr, t Vt. by ltev J. 11 Whrelw light, 
Mr Kdirar \V kollimt and Mi-s Julia K. William, 
both ot 1 leering. 
'"Fonts, Τακ soar" cle*n*6i the sealp. ami 
promoie* the growth of the hair. 
The l.i-nntl I'ulon of Λeη Toi k. 
To ^outbein ai.d Western Traveler* to the Cen· 
teamal « ho intend » it injr New York, will And 
Tit κ (ίΚΛΜΐ I mon Hotel, ορροί-it > Urand Cen- 
tral di ot, one of the ben hotel* iu New York to 
pat. It ι» m near the depot that the traveler 
i« ·ι>.ιιι l all aui.-yau -c and expend of c.tn ι»i;e, 
bik'((->>e and exprès·.;, re hire, while ii·. location i* 
• tioh th*t street ■ >r and ita^··· line « radiate from 
thta p'.ir.t to all put· Ol the It) It In* clivant- 
1) fumi-hid room?, ha- a.l the iatcst improve· 
mrolH.aiKl i* run ou the Kt:rope»n plan.Traveler* 
χ i « : :r « New Yoik, οι on their way to or from the 
Centennial, will tind it par excellence In ,e vet y 
re*peet. I: i- u*ider the management el W. 1» 
tjAKUIMJN. and l a- bcc-'ine oiie ol the j«o.-t 
popular holt 1- it ilie city ei Niw York. 
Mini) 1 cars of Caref ul Keseaifli 
has i»reilurr«l it 
TYoott'* I mprovt tl Hair Ktolnrative is 
unlike any olhei. and ha* no reliai. The Itnprov 
el ha# rnw vegetable tonic properties; rr*t''rn£ 
-tey hair to agi >».-> ^natural color; η rtorc* laded 
dry, har*h and tailing: hair; re :ore<«. drr»*eit. 
Kit,·» \..-or to the h»ir; r* *' r· * hair to prcm*· 
turelv ball heal-; teino«e* ditidiuO', humor*, 
a·.» "♦'...Ίΐοη». it'iu η it irritation, iu-h:t.^ ar.tt 
>! Ν > arti-'le protlnci < Mieh woti.ler· 
ta! effv Try :t, eall far Wood'* Inij'rovi d Hair 
K· : native, un i <1 itt+ ]>nt .cilk any cth<r 
r.ri 't. Sold b> a'.l drugg.rl. tn litis plare an I 
dtalers everywhere. Tra !e nupplied .tl nianufar- 
t.irer»" priee» by C. \. C>h>k it Co Chicago, .v>)c 
A _· un loi the Cuited States anil Can* i i-, aud l»y 
Week» A Pottir, ltntoa. au.'.' I y 
l*IOfhri>kD k. u;, h··..Ill ;■ r 
drtn ar. 1 re-t for Uutiiarlve* by the uie of Cast 
oiia, ι |t»r!«t ubstitute for ( .Μ-τ Oil. It m 
absolutely Itaruilc»», u<l is at (·Ιι·.ι«αηt to ta lo 
a· honey. Fjr Wlud-Colic, ». ur >toi ueli, Worms 
or Constipation .for yonnx or oM, there i« nothing 
like it. It certain it is speedy, it is heap. 
< 15i«':isl>, Hhcun :i!*st:i, s .atii i, 
Swell,njjs, Sprain.·. Stiff Joint*, Iturr.«, scalds. 
Foi- uous lliic·, anil all flesh, bone and mti.-< le 
ailmi lit», an be absolutely ruri··! by the Centnur 
I.in.aient·. The White I.:u:romt i* for the human 
iamilv, the Yellow Centaur l.tnmirnt is for «ρ a ν 
DeH, lame an 1 «trxiui··! horses an I animals. 
in a \ JO Jm 
Inhaling the bat vapjr* of Solution of "Forest 
T.r for RronchiU and Ci uMimption, allays ih 
cough, a d-expectoration, rc-torts the appetite 
atd promote· sleep. oot.'l iw 
m ajm se hi. 
To ail who are 'Ufferlnj; from the errors ami in 
'!itcri'ti«at of Toutb, ccrvou* weuknc· s, early de 
•ay, ι,, -ι nf manhood, Ac., 1 will en I rrcclpe 
tliutviill en if joq, FKKK <>F l'!IAU>>E. Ilu.·· 
sr· .»t remedy was di-covered by η un- ma:· ν m 
South America. Sen il a sell-addressed eu\«!ape 
to tbe 1:l\ JuSKfll Γ. Inma.s, Station I»., JlibU 
Jlouft Λ Vic Yori t'i'y. octlé Ciu 
USE 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
If you bave jjeit Rheumiti«m. 
I'sK HENNE'» MAGIC Oil.. 
If you have got Neuraoa. 
Us Ε KENNE'S MAGIC OIL. 
If you have got Colic <>r Cramp*. 
CsE KENNE'S MAGIC OIL. 
If you have cat any kind of Ache or Fain, 
"1>K KENNE'S PAIN KILLING MAGIC OIL. 
Try it. anil you will be -urpri.-ed at the bcnfCcal 
fleet derived from a thorough anil faithful line of 
:h.« popular family remedy. It is purely vegetable ; 
sale and clean to use iuterually or externally. 
Sold in Fa ris by Α. M. II tmmond; So.Pari», A. 
M t.em-; Norway, A. Ot>-ar Noyes, A. J. Howe; 
Bethel, G· H. Wiley; So. Watcrford, Chas. Young; 
Fryeburif, T. C.Ware; Harrison,Hammond Λ son 
WM. HENNE A SON, Fropr'rs, Pittolleld, Mass." 
julyt&sm 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufi 
ΑΧI» TltOCIIK POWIIER i 
Λ DELIGHTFUL ΛΝ1) PLEASANT REMEDY IX 
Catarrh, Headache, Dud Breath, iloarseuess, 
Asthma. Bronrhit:-. Cooftu, DttflMti 
Ac., and all Disorders rfultin^ from 
C Id i'i 1ΙΕΑΙ», THKO.vT 
AN I> VOCAL ORGANS ! 
Tlii* Kemedv doea not 4·ι·κν il'"1 a Catarrh but 
LOOa&NS ι:, fireeathehaadof >11 oftiilTQlit 
1er, -ι, HL- the BDIHIXO lit vT in Catarrh ; 
ia so 
taild and agreeable in il? efl'ect that it positively 
Cl'llKS WITHOIT K.\L'EZI.\U! 
As a TROCHE POWDER, i· pleimnt totheta«te 
I au'l never nauseates; when swallowed, iustantly 
; ^rive·» t > the Throat and 
Vocal Organs a 
lltliclouk Sensation of Coolness i Comfort 
U the Ust YOlCt: TOXIC in the world. 
Ttyit! Safe, Reliable, and only 35c. 
Sold by druggists or mailed free. Aadre** 
COOPLR, WILSON L CO., P.vpVs, PHIL*.· 
W. W. WHIPPLE Λ CO., Portland; G»or^o C 
i.nodw u A Co \\ fekx Λ Potter, Rust IJroa A 
Uinl, Boston, Wholesale Agents. »cpJfm 
Uxaiiiiiiatioii uf Teiichcii». 
VLL TEACHERS 
«ho expect to have arhoole 
iu li.etoWD of PARIS, during tin· cominR 
Winter a ■ re<iue»te<l t» luerent tuciiibelve» 
fur 
examinatiou at the ACADEMY Paris HIll, 
Satni'day, Siovnubrr I, 1S7U, 
at IOAX, 
No te li' T will receive a certificate 
who is not 
pre,«ut, u h le-s a aatUfactory 
excuse cau be (.· iv- 
un lor n it beio* present. 
I>AAC ROUNDS. S. S. 
.! \ Μ Ε *> WRIGHT, : Committee 
sETH BENSON, > ofParis. 
Paris, Oct. 10. 1S7«. 17 
Auctioa Sale. 
P'RSIANCE 
to α Lictnte from the Honorable 
Jiàiue of Probata lor Oxford C' junty, 1 *hall 
••U at the offle.j of llerri«*k C. Davis, 
at Paris 
till on SATl'RDAV, Novembt' 4th, 
IsT'i. at 10 
o'clock A. M., the following | ro|»erty, 
viz: All 
the Personal Ptopcrty now remaimnit 
unsold, be- 
luiiym.' to tiie estate 
of CilASK A i'KUIûS of 
ΙΙίΜώ A. K, CIIASE, Adm'r. 
FortLnd, 0 :l. V. 187··. 
11 
SNEEZING 
CATARRH. 
This Ια η constant sneeze, sneeze, unCie, until 
your head eccm* ready to Π>· <>1Γ, until your noie 
and eve* discharge \rtuirc oaantitiea o| rnueu- 
thin, acrid and poi*onou«, «mlil. nnflt tor bnalnes* 
or pica surf, > ou nitnib.r yourgi It among tin· mo -1 
afflicted of mortal*. destined to snff«r periodically 
the greatest distreaa without rrliof >r consulta 
tion. Kveiy draughtederv hi cal h of nir seem» on j 
cnemv In disgube. TliU is properly <·;«I!«*>l Acute 
Catarrh. ana commonly, t old in the Head. It* 
eonstantjrccurrcooc is^diio to constitutionally weak 1 
or diseased nasi! organ* and enfeebled aetion of 
the perspiratory j.'!and*. In the iiernianeut cure 
of this distressing maladv S-intord's Radical Cure 
for Catarrah i« a never f.·> 1 î■>κ β pec lie. In.-t.ntj 
relief follow·) the first dose Its ti-o de«tro· s the 
■orbid aenaitlreaeta te itawiplwlfl chunt 
which prcdnposc people t» this <1 ii«cn*°. and i 
-tire t.» prevent an attack ol (.(ironicor I'lcerutivc 
Catarrh. 
CHRONIC 
Nyir.ptoni"— <»bs.tructcd bicaliiintr. paitial clos- 
ure ot ooeor!>oth no-iriU.a «topped up,'Mulled 
up" IHlilf in the Iwtd, constant blowing of the 
Dope, discharge· Irom the no e ol a wate y or 
thick yellow or greenish m'.ieu«,frc«|tienilv atreak· 
ed with blood. Sometime-, the matter I c.-ome·' 
encrusted in the nis.il |>as-ages and i·" removed 
only by prolonged eff »rL In tlie mornlnj? on ri 
ing tin* aym-'tonw are the worst. \ bdent blow In»: 
hawking and «pitting until thccrust* are removal 
at leant partially, and the throat i« lieed frotn the 
matter that lui* accumulated durtug 11»·· night. 
Finally tli polsonou* m en tions attack the throat 
btoachlal teue 111 nir ~. terminating in pttlmoMry 
consumption, accompnnitd by :i most offensive 
bi« »ib mid impaired eyesight aud healing. 
ULCERATIVE 
CATARRH. 
Tin i* the destructive aud terrible stage of the 
di -ea*e The whole tu- al pa- apes iucludnig the 
eye.H and ear», tonsil*, throat, bronchial tube- and 
lung become, one after another, affect d. inflam* 
ed, ulcerated and succumb rapidly to Itii# fright 
lui monster. Λ peculiar acid i* general·d ard-ut 
m liberty by this disease, win h, pcrtneiting the 
blond, weakens and do. troy· it> rcnovatio;: powci 
and allow s the system no opportunity to throw oû 
tlie malady until tin poisou it neutralized and c\ 
pelted. It is (here that consti utionai treatment 
iiccomi ρ of the ino>t vital con«o<jucnc», "beeai se 
Ut. b κι ri-t.il at 11. ·. si age the discute w .11 make 
rapid progiv»* towards pulmonary roiiiuniption." 
Warren'· Household Phy i-ian. Meanwhile it 
soothing, hcilitig and astringent m ed ici in· mu-tbe 
applied directly to the n al pn.-tjgi's, this form- 
ing the mont perfect treatment id the i|i#e.r-e po*· 
PERMANENTLY 
CORED, 
^ν\\κ.»ι;ι>·> K\i>i''ALt rittiouc \τ.\ΐ;ι:ιι 
» i· k -aie, certain and permanent cure or t * 
tjrrh of every l'on», and l- the mor! ρ··Π et rem- 
edy « ver devis» 1. It i-purely a vegetable distill- 
ât: <n. an I is applied loeall/ l>y insntll ion, and 
eon litutioiuillr le. .ntcrtinl aduiiiii.-t'a >n. Ιι· 
■II] appliedπ lief.- inatantanco·· l; aootti*Jica!* and cleanse., the n ml p in-ages of ever, ficlng 
«•ι heavine's, obstruction, dulnc-a or «liïïines». 
Const Un tie nallT administered it itaoniN tie 
blood, puiiiies it ot the so-id poison with which it 
n alu n» «barged in Caiaith, stimulate» the 
-torn irh, liver, and kidney*, perfect* d.^cstlon 
m.il· new blood, and permit* the formaii. η ol 
sound, hi iiti.·. t mb(juh) Anally obiaioa c wplcU 
control ovrr ti>e di«ca»c. The iciu.irk:i!ile e;n:i· 
IiM*powers when .ill ther rvi;udies utterly fail, 
«,f MiifnriiV Κ ι.ί al Cure, are itti'tli I b* ib>>n 
and· wtiigrati-tullv rcci innunl It t·» fello-.v .uf 
fer*. No 't iii nil 11 is made regarding it II it ran· 
not lie lubs'.antiati' i by th.- uvisl retpcelablu and 
reliable reference-. 
Κ »ch p;:''kage contain* a Trerti-e on Catarrh and 
I'r >.inti>rd Improv.d Inhaling lube l'u il. 
ι· Dniffim everywhere. WBKKS Λ. 
I'OTTKit, Ilokton,ιoM ral Λ, cut-. 
LAME BACK. 
f.anie mid l'ainftil Hack. Twelve Daya In 
lloapltal. 
Mi·»·' Wi U A Pi.t: r: Ccntkracn, I l-.ive 
j»i!*t novered from .» lame and painful 1 :ck 
ιiir eh the nse l >our < îlii « \ li ii I'la-ter 
Ms ι... k vu to lane u I painAil thai 1 could Dot I 
stoop, walk or do dut ν ol am kind.ant] v> plareil 
lulhe h.i.-iotal ior twelve day.- without cure I 
then ke<l tH'i t.i:-»icu of the Mirgeon to try the 
t oll ι. Voltaic Pl.ist· r·* and a f· w h;-ur* puttir.g 
one on w:i« entindj" reli<"\. | of p.un and able to 
bend in y back: am now thoroughly well. I con· 
•iderthem alias!) wonderful. Truly your», 
Λ ι ι λλμλι: .» \.mkSon. 
Co. I, Is Artillery, Port Wan en. 
Bo-t4n, Mav 3, I>70. 
_ 
'•Alt»; IMMM. WO.XIIV.IIS." 
Mer<s. Weeks Λ Potter: tx'ntlemen.—Collin-' 
Volt.il·· I'lar- ..re doing woe.le;-. They work 
like mwlo,and thoaeyon «eut here lui are ail 
sold ard more wanted· >end me three do/.en ».·· 
s.kiii a* yoo get this. Money em losed herewith. 
I want them fo morrow night if possible. In 
ha te Year-. Τ 1 PAI.MKU, P.M. 
No. Fayette, Me., May I, 1 η7Λ. 
Price'J» cent». S.dd by all Druggist*. Mailed 
nn η ■ ipt of pri ···. i'i cent* for one, jl Jj lor fi\ 
i-1 ·: twelve,carefhlly wrapped and warmated 
by WKEKs λ ΡΟΓIKK, Proprietors, l.oston, 
Mass. »ep5 I* 
New Advertisements. 
LOST. 
VNoTE οΓ Ιι .ιιΊ, mnuingto me, -ign· it by John C. Sill.ks tor the-urn o| lift ν dollar? 
and iiiU-iiMt, dati il ί >.-t«.bt r, I -7 I. This n tu 
forbid »11 perron* iroia | uicl.as njr -aal ιι a· 
p iMu. nt ha- 1>θι·η st pcd. 
SAM I LL !.. ΒΕΛΝ. 
Γ· rlin, Ν. II .October M. 
For Sale, or Exchange 
for a Farm ! 
Λ Hol'SK m the \ inity of Boston, rented ι ai t 
υΐ ti.e toue (or o\« r ί- 0 (iei tar. 
Λ I- lor -ale >1\ HOlsEs, tdtuat» d in South 
l'ari-. Maim·, 
Acd Ten Ί hot;sand Clapboaids at î« per thous- 
and LAWSOtt HILL. 
>outli l'aris, Oot. lit, 1»7C. tf 
iaSA Λ MCE STOICV AM) A HALF 
t',/ γ HOl >K, |>1ι·4-:ιιιΙΙν situated III 
1111 J* Soul li I'xri· \ Illume. 
Mil 1'he bouse in in good repair, ha* 
running water, with a nine garden 
competed therewith. Will he >uld 
at a ba%ain. Tc..os reasonable. Ap|dy to 
(.KO. A. WILSON, So. Paris, Me. 
Octobcr 21, lS7<i· lrn 
GJO £Γ\Π Λ ΪΕΑΚ· ν·: u îstkIl 
|j) Λ ΠΙΠΙ <»win^ to thr wond.n'ul nuicecioi ) t>ur (treat so It ok Coal 
«ο bave been induced to enlarge it, and now ofler 
a £rand Combination Prospectus representing 
150 Distinct BOOKS, 
wanted everywhere. It Is the 1 igge»t thing ever 
tried. Sales in Λ de from this, when all other books 
tail. ΛI ο Agents Wanted ou our Magnificent 
Famii.i HiitLtS. superior to all others, and our 
complete lliiil.r. Est iCl.ot\t:DiA,wlth lew Superb 
Illustrations, Also 
Aittuts Wanted for the storv of 
CHARLEY ROSS 
Written by his Father. These books beat the 
World, i-etid for olieiilars, I Stilt A M A SXI1T1I, 
ι r> Broadway, New Vork. ct3l-18w 
Wanted. 
\ MAN OF FM'Kttll· N't L. to take charge of 
il A tllKKHt FACTO Η V. 
Λ good situation to the _-lit man. 
Address, Ο KO F. W F.SC< )TT. 
Oct >1 -t t La Creaeeot, Minn. 
Couiiuissioucrs of Insolvent*). 
π"ΊΙΕ undersigned, nominated an 1 appointed 
A. by the Honorable Judge of l'robate for the 
County oi Oxford, Commissioner» on the Hstate 
of Oliver P. lirooks, late of Uetl.el iu *aid County, 
deceased, repre cnied insolvent, and six months 
from the ttilr I Tncnday iu September, ls7tl, being 
allowed the creditor* of bald estate to present and 
prove their claim», we hereby give notice 
that we 
will be in letllonit the « ttioeof E. W, Woodbury 
iu Bethel, viz : at the store of W' odburv, Pitring· 
ton A Co.. the la»t Sati rtlayβ of January, tcbi u· 
ary sad March, Α. I» 1*77, at oi 
Vlo< 1'. M 
on each of raid date. to teceivo and examine eaid 
claim,. ENOCH W. WOnDuUllY, 
AliEKNETH Y CUOVEU. 
Bethel, Od.80th. 1876. 
NOTÏCÊT 
MY WIFE, LYDIA 
J. MITCHELL, has left 
my bed and board without cause or provo- 
cation, "aud 1 forbid anyone harboring her or 
tiusting her on niv account,for 1 shaH-fay no bills 
oi her contracting. 
Wallace w. mitciif.ll. 
Witness,—F. L. Wvtl vN. 
TTu»dl>0«*. Ootobcr It, 1ε7·». "it SW 
DISSOLUTION. 
rniHS is to give notice th r the firm ol 8. GUP· 
I TILL A SON has this d ly ill-solved oartner 
ship by mutual agreement. s. GUPTJLL. 
O. H. Gl'PTILL, 
I.OteJL M.iν I 1 s7,:. oct.'i tu I 
DINING ROOM 
COMPANION. 
COOKING STOVE ! 
PAULO It COUK Si(M i: 
F.VKR MANUFACTT'RKD Î 
Tlinv lnvt1 litfD in operation tic pa t IK.Ill 
^ Κ Mis, mill have iraln·.*·! :i rvpui itiou lar beyond 
•ιii> tinny ever liruu. lit into tin· iiiarki't. 
'■'In· .ΙΙιιιιιιΓχι-Ιιιιιίη ItJivi* sol«l 
Hi'aiiy 1'IVi: TliOI SiX) 
ot Ihr IMnin;; fCooin 
Moves k\ riev <>m: 
KiviiiS »·««* 
MOST PERFECT SATISFACTION! 
Ii Is .in all lit Iron sinrc. >·· ease·! ;n α neat 
Hiii-ia Ii .ii hotly, giving it ;i lira: ;iu I testy ap 
pearv.ee. 
Λ lar*e .111 I perfect operating Ovn, an! two 
l>oi!ir lluli-Λ directly ΟΤβΓ the fire, M I II :'l boil a·· 
quiek ^ut] li::Lc .1» well λ any rooking elovc ever 
tll&.'f. 
r.< caitfc it baa <I<.iil>le tli« ia.liatit„' mriuee Ίί· 
rtt lly t χ|>'.ΐπ'«1 tu tin; Hie. one r .aij-het t line 
earning ii:e ll.iiin· ititiirlx nrouutl til*· lo;e,— 
k· 1 lui.); lia lîu jr ai.', le· t η aim. 
λ βη t*i bf tullj krptull winterwiiii int kiu ll· 
in/, .ir. ι bvn ■· i'i oti eu be kept all winter m 
•nie nuil Itee Ιιοηι fro.-t a» l>y a coal «tore. 
for SÊ a! Satiictotfs Prices iff 
.1 Ο. Γ HOOK RU, A^iiit fir Ν uw.iy at.<l Pari»; 
.J. II Put OSTKR, Itiu'kflclJ; 
WAI. II. Fit Κ M II. Turner; 
C. Κ ΗΟΓίίΙΙΤΟΝ, Bryar.t'i Pond; 
ν A. I'.HOCK. Ilcllicl. 
I'KtSLl 11UOS. Λ WK^TON, r.ri-lgton; 
!.. o. KIMi, Monmouth; 
Κ Tll<>.MI'SI>\ < aiitnii. 
tr All jait.t* an· raotiaiu-.l affaiufct l>U> injt 
from ·ι>)'hut oui uvular auihorl/.t .1 aintit-, a* 
v.e mti ml to protêt t our apt-lit* "ri^l t -harp." 
.A. IPJ^TLXjOU 
FOI* WOOD. 
Λ. !.. Λ I'. I 
Pat( ■' L Manufacturer*of t*cCeV''a!eJ D.R.C.S* .a. 
Li:umTo.\, .>!<·. 
.t-TH.*.a»b*crit*r- "web; λ pabliei dice that 
J ^ 555 Sft ,,|,i"' by 
1!"· Honorable 
'· iff) of 1 raoate for the( ounty ol Oxford, and 
n.-i.uil ι ho tru.-t of Adinini-tratrlx of the 
talc ot 
l:i ΙΠι»ν siiau ;.it« or ILrtlord 
! C.-IMI.V. doera«ed, b\ Kivm- bond a* ti e 
1 '* »».e thn. γιι|ο··-Γη ill 
®
who ire indebted tot·,, v-iat* .'t -,d d.ce ι* <1 to 
payment; m l tN who have 
vi> demand· thereon, to exit 'lit tl·..· ante t > 
°*· ι:· ι*: ·: BMILY A. SHAW. 
»tib-"-rib*r hereby ««w public coiiothat 
,! : :iΊΊ' }y Itie lion. .Jud. 
·· ol 
trull >f l"l 
" 
« "i!>' °f °Fot* ,n·1 UitUWUU nt of V i m il f fr:»t«.r on the e«t;ile of 
w I I.I.I ΑΛΙ PIKIi» κ l:,to of || ,rnrn 
dîriii'. "(""il' 
*' 7 U> -iv,n:i ,'ol·,1 a* the law 
η u 
" n' all l*'rsou. who ate 
tu t,le «-'at. Of h.ii.l ,| Io nn4),c |m. 
Z : «•;lvn|' Vlt*Vi1 
lUo'v * ,,w have ";y demand. 
tin r« on jo exhibit the aainc to 
i2i222L_ johk wmm κ. 
►ι'1'1!,1;-■·'■ ι ■ ■'···'·:i-tti»:.t 
Ju I r i'· ! •'I'pointe.l by 
the Honorable 
Jul^ioj 1 n.for the (.ounty of Oxford uuil 
»·«"»««tu;tr.;t of i.v,·. ufnv ot'ho ,'.,u· V i.ll Altl.K> Η l:KM!.s latw Ol Ι-,ιπ 
in sii > oimty I, by givm;: bouda the law 
; V.iV'S,'h®J*ror* «ipiesie ill persona who ΛΠ in.kbu.1 to tliec.-talcot said deceased t» m .Le 
mi. Λ ·' ϋιΛβ who have any 
d.·- 
ami* Uiereoti, to exhib.t tin* imo to 
Oot· ι:· — :· \t Μ Ε Κ ΒΒΜΙβ 
Ijii.Sitb < ιjtirr lu rcby ^ivon jubur uotir that be baa b cn doj) appointed by ihe Uoa. Judge of 
1rebate :.>r tl,.· ( ouuiy ol <K< ird un i aasu.ii. d the 
iruût of \dini»ii<tf ti%»r .-ti iln ♦ ·;*!«·<·( 
<»Ιί\Ι1 I.; KKIJX.MAM l.ti. Ml 1S.(. Meld 
direct· 
J b>' "'V ",;f 6"u 1 »··* '»w 
i t». b< tlH ic t're h .Jin·>t ill j, -ou-in lel.ti I 
to the ι·.!.,!·· "t Mid dec* i-. ii. mako iiaiiMdiaU 
J1?. y 
d.n.ir.l, then· 
uu nj < \ flluit I lie puriic ! 
i:-w« meottUBilbkjd^uam. 
-ïïïffirvr l,v -1'" }■■" '■■■ notice that 
ι. t !" duly aj i><>ir.:■ 
ι bv the Hon. .lu.l··,· ol 
ιΥ.Γί '. I' V ul OUur'1 a· uiucj the trurt υΐ Adtu.iiiktmtrix of tho estate of 
,'ir.rti tkifi b>' boBd a'tiM law ή». 'ι" .* " ·· r«-.|U«-ti» ail r-on* «lioare 
>· b· td to tin· «··.: tfr of «aid dc'i actrd to luako 1m- 
H.irinn 
l!u""' vr!l° I'tvt· any d. m.uid, 
llu t'oii t<j exhibit tîic e ttiif to 
0, t· 17 lv:,: M.I/ \ VF. î. IUPLET. 
OXK»KI>, as:_At « <j>uft ο I l'ivbat« h«:.l «; 
I .ι* ■ »"d lor theCoumy ol Oxford 
Uon 
t I.· IIIII.1 Iiu mIhv of October A. l>. Is:·,. 
^Il.LlAM UiiEELEB BAmod Executor 
ll'îllÏÏ, '""Ut l"»r|·1 'rtui^- to be t'a- 
'"Γ ,. 
"nd iestaeentol Andrew Bennett lute 
",ν ,li 6*"1. t-'eootv dcccuscd, having pre »enie.| the eatne lor prib itc: 
Oki>kiiki>, That the K.-iiit Kxe -titor pive notice 
0 al! ικ-ηκιβ. iuUrcKted b> caujliijç a cony ol 
thla order to bv· published tlir···· weeks »ucce»«ivelv 
in the Oxlord Democrat printed at l*ari< tlmt tliev 
may "fl'- ar at a Probai.· ι oUrt to be held at Paria in aaid County on the tl.ird I uewlay of Nov. n- xt 
at Jo .lock in the Jureiiooo and ah»w c.-.um· if any 
they lave why the auid In Eminent lonbl not bo 
Γ 1V<·*?' *Ι>ΡΓΟνο·Ι mi allowed a< th« la-t Will and reatanient of a :iid deceased. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge, 
A true copy—Atteat : II. (·. Davis, KejcUter! 
0.\n>i:D,|N:-At a Court of Probate held at 
11.1 ίί', W|'t';" 
,υΓ lt t-Vuntjrel Oxford, on 
toe third Toeaday of O. t> b<r A I>. isr·» 
ON !be petition of 
Wil.l.lAM WooDSl .M F\- 
eciitor ol the lant Will und Teatuinent ol 
ucorge U W Kite lute of Peru in raid County Je- 
^^ Ι·|,"^!ϋ" !·0Γ '" î1"·'' ""H aud convey all îîlirn ». ι'κ*4! 0 „f?" ''cceased in the toun o| 1 cru, and bnn<f all the interest in the home.-lead 
of the ileeea.nl and l'olly K. White Which h<· 
owned tit the time of his death and now remain- 
ing unsold: 
ordered. That the *ald Petitioner fflve notice 
to all percona interested by eauaing un abstract of 
Ida IHitition with thia order thereon tobepubiiabed 
nrfni' 'o the 
Oxlord Democ'at 
printed ut I arle, that they may aprear at a Probate 
Court to be held at l'ari. In aaii County bn the 
tatrd lue .lay oi Nov. next, at «o'clock la the 
.ΖΪΤ^ΐάΖΐ^Γ' «» 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge, 
A truccopy—attest : U.c. 0\vt-.Uegi.ier. 
Mtnifl's Sale. 
OXFOItl», SS. 
Taken on execution and will be fold at Public 
Auction, on s»ATCUUAV, Dee. iuth, lt.7<; at two 
ο clock in the alteruojn.at the Stove ot Umry \ 
email, in Knniford, in sai.l County, all the riifht iii 
o.iuitv which John Davie of Milton Plantation, iu 
said Connty, baa or baJ on the day of the attach- 
ment on the onjfiuul «rit m thia action,- to redeem 
mif tleacribcd Real KsUt.· «Itiiated in 
«aid Milton Plantation, to «it: The Homestead I·arm ol John Davis, on w hich lie foimeily ushl. 
e.1, and on which John I». Davis now reside», sit- 
nr iViriLYV'A "ι1"" ''ί"11··®""·". t" «aid County ol Oxford, Ihe above described premises being 
Miliject to n mortgaRo (,'iren to N. S. Karntim of 
Uumford to secure the payment of a note of hand 
'°Γ ''"Y a.ni' twenty seven dollars and liilereM, dated February *Jf>th. l»7i on 
which there ie now due three hundred and eijjhtv 
° 9 a" ninety thrtc cents. Recorded 
vol. loo, pa«e 2,s Oxford Records; said mortgage 
laving been aince aasign»d to Timothy Walker 
OSCAR F. TRASK, 
Mi t. η Plantation, Oc:, ·.»<:, lUif?'ôe/i'fiv 
mbleIrmlWgûns 
Foil SALE llY 
A. M. GERRV, South Paris, Me. 
, 
The mo : perfect 11· >OK < *1»· > Wl" lifcvrr known, :ιη·Ι for Son n.l Tender Feet, i/uartei t piiLj, i 
uud llccl I racks, Turusli, Corns, Pinched Heels, etc., it has no equal, 
Kiu so^ s Hi imni ointment 
Utlie hr t scratch medicine known, and in a natural ΚΛΙΚ (iKOWKit in It* natui.il color. 
iMusovs AH'ioMtn:» Lnim:\T 
For m.in un.I beast; put n|> in tworhap· ■*. Λ -are cure for Spa νinRlnir lionet, Old S well iutfs.tfpr.uii 
W'rencho ί,Λο. : alη·» for Khetiaiail*m Neuralain, Tootli-i'-ne, llurn* llrul*e*, and nil pain* that man 
i- iteir to. Warranted to Cure. e^-Tliese medicines I ofl'er yon are no new thing; they are brought 
before y on al'i ι WKS rV-TIOUtE ΓΙΑΜ «Γ pnotltll DM Oil lwr*e* kepi fin III |H1I lailWllI use.au·! 
lound to li·· vv hat I recommend Ihcin t » lie, or money In awry case refunded. It Is no Dew medicine 
u η ;>«.-< 1 at in a minute, but ha* been tested on horse· kept for the e*i»ceial purpose, ami at a large 
I «χι enae,and now ι feel warranted υ IMm them ι·> tin· publie, fculif mm luwvlii( in doing so 
I it will be · >:re4t blr**lnz to tin: owner of all good horses, Do nut wait until your home is flat on 
; the floor, or ground, before you give thei.i anything. Give the I'omhtiov I'owheii" when the 
I horse appears a little ►trance, ve« look'lull or run, hair, a little roiijrh m l costive. I'liey are » 
blood m «il il ue, and t-hould l>e jtlven freely at the change i»l seasons, or a' any derangement of the 
stomach ur bowel*. Hkavi: I'owiikrh tiould l>e given at the llr-t symptom* of hacking cough, or 
! In the heaven. be sure ami try the.n, and if you have a horse w :th the heaves, il will I* neflt it *λ 
I sure as you give them. I>i> not give too much hay at a time. Three lbs. at a time ami three time* 
per Jay Is a plenty to any ordinary si/c·! h"rse. When grain i Riven, also give small quantities of 
I water at the -sine time tu a liorae that has trot the heave*. Hate your hay near, and start up the 
horse gently alter he lia* been drinking. The WATMM Rboulatob la tin· best ntdklH fbr hors»·· 
ami catile iti the known world, une trinl is «uilicii .it to convince any man of it worth, Jive it to 
J y jut hone aller a Inn^ drive nnd »ee it effects. Many a horse ha -1 teen -ick after » long Irive when· 
the horao lia-, been deprived oi lis regular discharge of water. 
1 This Is η nun* relief lor all urinary trouble», thick, black au<l muddy water, too fre 
discharge of the water, and for stoppage it is a sure cure. lull directions aceomp 
I au· each package, fin: IIook Sai.vi; it in indlsi»en«iblo medicloe utter ouee introduced. lor pinch· 
! ed hoofs, sore and tender feet, quarter. toe nnd heel cracks, and all hoof <1 <ca e-. It I also 
* hoof 
grower, and «ill grow a whole new hoot out in from eurht to twelve week-, urn! sometime ·>ιι(«-Κ« r, 
j according to the state of the horse blood. SrKAr· il Οιντμιλ γ I* the best article known in th·· 
country tOr scratches, old sores, old intcrfearing scars, and to hairout ol«l callouses Iti- a nat· 
; ural hair grower, and to it* natural color. ΛΜΜμΧΙΛΤΕΙ) I.ivihim is ..ηι·οΐ the beat liniment 
< m 
ί use ii.r nli <l:-c.i«c-of ilic «lin, muscles and bone. A sure cure for -ριινία- if u*e«l in season, and 
directions ι illowed, which accompany each package, rhere afe two kinds of liniment put up: one 
for tinman il< -h, ali I the other lor horses and rattle. It will relieve rheumatism, toothache, neura- 
I Igia, paiu in the-ide and back, anil all ailments of skin and bone. Th w medicines 1 offer you 
ί at a low pri 'i·. One trial will convince you the benedt of baring lliein ready 
t o Instant u-c at all 
[timet. Put op by .T. jr. RAWSOXi Parla lliU, Maine, Seat to all parties by 
the wholesale, free of expense of cxpressagc. All package- at ϋ cents «itch. A liberal discount 
to tin tra le. No charge made foi treat ment or board at my -table foi the »bo\c diseases, unless ■ 
I cure is effected. april 11 
RAWSON'S 
STANDARD 
MEDICINES 
MiKKP &. nwim:. 
U4WSON S CONDITION POWDEK8 
I!r>ttr>r, Cheaper, and Alorr» TCoIiaMo than any ollif*r in tho !M:irk»>t. 
For cows while With calf, anil mares while wtth foal, feed them freely. Feed theni to your poultry 
-—one Spoonful to two quarts of feed twice a week. 
HAW.SON'S IIK4VE I'OWOEltS 
Sure cure for <,'OUtilIS, IIΚΛ VK3 and a Preventative of 1.1.'.SO FKVKIt and ill other lung troubles 
KAWSOVS WATElt ItCOIILATOK 
For IIORSKÎ and CATTI.K. The most wonderful ine lieine known m lliis 'onnfiy. 
ItAWSOK'S ΙΙΟΟΓ sai.vi: 
GREAT REDUCTION 
ι.ν 
Elgin Watches, 
Waltliarn Watches, & 
Springfield Watches, 
At the olil «tore, opposite Mfthoilfit Chorch 
8AM'Ij KIC" JIAKDS· .IK., 
SoutbParU, Jut to, 1870, 
Something New! 
Monogrrimmie St.iinpH forthc purpose ! 
of Marking Linen ami Stationery, m ;·Ιο to oriler 
and i»cnt to any aililre»* noon rtcclpt oi a three 
•ent «tan. ρ anil the lotto%\in>r priée*: 
I I « 91 Οβ ; i] ·. 70e. 
•J do. 50r sinal·' l.<tter<, •J'Ve. ; Indelible 
ink. ρ· r Itottlft, 'J.tr. 
8··η·Ι a ci at >·tnniρ Γ.«r .ι l'.-w <-\iupîe lettere.-- 
A net;I* > mte.l t" w rk id tlx .r mvn I,,<· alitie to 
whom λ lil.er.il ·1ι-··«ηιηΐ will b πι ι·· le. 
ΓΜνίΜ,Κ-Λ. IIKU.-KV, Knçravcr. 
•prll tf s mil Parti, Me. 
rilWKSTY VKAKS I Μ Αΐίϊ.Ι^ΙΙΚΙ)' a tine 
X will ii .m be repaired or Minted to knt^eoM 1 
; ami p'>»it!"ii, .iixl warrante·! tor α reasonable price | 
at inv establishment. Itv η perfected apparatus 
of my owu ii. vent ion .ni.I make, I have adjusted 
one \Vat<-h «ο aeenri'.vly th*.t it varied but .v. *f<·- 
odi|n in eleven month*,'ami many other* with al* 
mo -t e.j ll ae.-nraey. ·» AM I. UlLlI Λ KI>>, .lr, 
mayj ·'.«! Booth Pane, ■> j 
NEW ENGLAND FARMER, 
Reduction of Rates ! 
We trill send the FAHMEll nue 
I/car, postage paid, for 
$2.15 Cash In Advance ! 
Trial -uli.'criptlon f-ir one ijaarter. ( ! month·,) 
lor .1·% rent*. >1 ΐι«νΐ:οι·Ι m. ■·. η j ίιΙ order- 
at *1>υ\ι· rates. Semi ntamp Ι'··γ Bper.meii, 
It. Γ. EATON Λ ( (»., 
ItOSTOX. Muss. 
Tltf FAttMt.it will l e irnt to new ib-rribere, 
in < π Ii η ι'Ιι the O VI Oltl» Ι»Κ.Μ«('ΚΛΤ, οίο- 
ν ear. lor VI VIA. 
J-£- JST. BOLSTER, 
SOI Til IMICIS, n.'ihie, 
Has No. 1 Baldwin Apples! 
(SEW ΗΛΜΡ3ΗΙΡ.Κ FKl'IT) lor 
$2.25 Per Barrel! 
Also. WILL PAY CASH FCR POTATOES. 
j So. Paris, Oct.3, S.Ttl. I.v j 
They Do Say it Beats the World 
$3000 <«oltl for a Keller lrtiele 
τ ι^λ.' 7' ! 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, ! 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Inlluen-! 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
And all Disease* leading to Con- 
sumption. 
ι It is prepared from Vegetable Extract* and j 1 
Barks, of wondcrftil healing properties, anil this | 
; ISaliim i.s highly recommended 1<y physicians, j 
S clergymen and others, testimoniale irom whom I 
can furnish without number. 
LARGE BOTTLES, 3* CENTS. 
Don't fail to try it. It is pleasant to take. See 
that the naine of F. W. Kin-unan id blown in the 
(fla·-*. 
««'SAMPLE BOTTLE ASP CIRCULAR FREK.-C* 
F. W. KINSMAN, Proprietor, 
l li IVnter Street, AiigiiHta, Me. 
fou 8Ai.it nr all druggists. 
j NOT. M, W75. eowly I 
LECTURES 
No. 1.—A Trip Across tlic Continent. 
No. 2.—Salt Lake City and the Mormons. 
No. —The Wonders and Scenery of 
California. 
No. 4.—The Yo Semite Valley. 
No. 5.—Rambles in the White and 
Franconia Mountains. | 
Sharing the Receipts in Special Cases 
References—J. It. OSGOOD, Boston, and FitK«. j 
sMll'll. Dartmouth College. 
♦«-For term g and circular·, address 
Λ. F. LKIVIS, Fryeliurg, Mt. 
October IM.ISTU. 
{A GRDAN SUCCESS. 
PETTENGILUS PATENT SIDE-HILL PLOW : 
Wilis fir*t Premium in Hie 
County 1'loiviiiK Jlnltli, 
1S7M, over both steel mtil 
cant iron level I ami 
plow·. 
--FARMERS-- 
Don't You Forget It 
Rut buy one, and get the b ·βΙ level i>low 
in New Kiiglaml. At.ENTS WANTED. 
F. C. MERRILL, So. Paris, Me. 
, ailgl tf SEND F<>H CIRCULARS. 
NEW LOT 
REVOLVERS 
I At A. M. «JERKY'S, South Pari· 
S 
FALL AND WINTER. 
J,A.Rodick&Co„ 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
IiEWWTON. MAINE, 
\V<· hare juat opened « very large *tock of Tall 
ami Winter (.ioodi which we are uflWing at 
Very LOW Prices for CASH ! 
Hrown Cotton», TtOlOe. 
Itlrnrheil Cotton*, κ lo IV*. 
PrinU, tftetBt 
• I I»r« si t.'aniliric -li^htl ·1αιη.»ό'Γ«.1 
Shirtinx Klanncl·», ItMotBe. 
Blanket |i.B to tMO y»r wl> 
Plaid Flannel* Λ I'eiM'llanu, atnrflnrpiwt 
I'l tin lU*pellanU in silver '«n'y· ,s''3' 
lSra.x α. liottlc (irecu, N»vy Blue 
Ud PUi Rhdb 
r.lack Canlitncre». a speciality. 
Biaek Alj-a··:. A lliilliantine -. 
ln>m i5e. (o » I ou per yarl. 
Wolleiis for Men's Λ Ito) <»' Weiir, 
Talilr 1,1 nr··*. Crmh, \n|>kln«, < hll 
• I it il»* 4'Ion king·, kliiinl·. Kelt 
Skirl··, .\ubl*ii| llolnery, 
*·Ιον«, \r<klle«, 
Cur-r(«, 
h ia « I nil kind* of Maplr un.I I'tnrjr IJooiN 
At tlic Ver ι Bottom Prices! 
of \Vor«tril Varna in Ptnln < olnr* 
«ml l'uluiorul, ou!/ 'iOr. |>rr lilll 
[.a<lie>*, lient.'.«, Mis»·'-' an<l lî.»ys' 
t mlcrwear, Very <h«up. 
Tiii- i only a very anull part of what we Weep 
k. Ulv·m·aeall| udbnconvinced tktl 
we nave all kin·!» of Hi y ami fancy liooiU, 
an<l that we »«·|| a« on ««t ιικ r.ow sr. 
4«-< U)Ai»s M auk Kioui't.u. V» ono buviny 
material lor garment, rau litve it iul frc· of 
< liar|[r. All arien bj mail Will Itteiw "iir 
piiinpt Miration. 
l»on't form I the place, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
2 doors S. Pdst Office, Lewiston, Me. 
N. U.-Mk. K. W. Com i< «Hll with αϊ an t 
will \<* pleat·*'.I to wait on an\ <>f hi- frten·!» thai 
will favor hint with a rail. 
October it. liTti. 
(ioddnru α (iarcelou 
II WE JUST RFC FI VF. I > THF. 
LARGEST LINE 
V'V< t 
ever offered in AndrOe og^in t ounty, and at 
r,owKH pricks: 
One cane, slightly damaged, #1 "j PM P^ir 
Seal Brown Arlingtons, 
:r> cent e per y .ml. 
FELT SKIRTS, 
50 cents each, «te Ac. 
»#-lt will pay you well to examine !c great 
bargains they are now offering. 
Goddard & Garcelon, 
No. I, Pillsbury Block, 
Lcwistoii) nr. 
UJunetf 
SPECIAL SALE! 
N. D. BOLSTER, 
SO. PARIS, ME., 
"BRICK STORE," 
will sell hU stock of 
DRY GOODS» 
Crockery, Glassware, ' 
Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers,;&c., &c. 
At COST tor CASH ! 
For next :*0 day· to clean out stuck, or will sell 
stock and sell or lease store to auy one wishing 
to engage in hunt nets. 
South Paris, September'JO, ISTti. l'6 
FOR SALE OR TO LET I 
TUB OM» ISAAC TIIIRLOW STAND 
-uuated in Wo<>d-tork, and contain 
in« « ne and a half acre·, of land, h 
J ■ I· hereby offered ior ^ale,—or will bo 
S leased to responsible parties; also 
""" — ■" one hundred acres of land, situât it 
in «aid Woodstock, and tortnerly owned by Lewi 
Fuller. Aut per-on desiring to secure a go· I 
piece of property on favorable terms, l.oulu ( 
lily immediately to ΛΙΛ AH HI.A*. K, Fby.. 
octlHf Parle Π ill, Me, 
focim 
Health is Wealth. 
A clear, bright eye 
That can pierce the sky 
Η lh ιUc -trength of an eagle's vision. 
And a steady brain, 
* 
That can liear the strain 
Ami «bock of tbe world s collision ; 
Λ well-knit frame, 
W itb the ruddy tlanie 
Aglow, and the pulses leapni^ 
With the measured tiuie 
«»f a dulcet rhyme, 
I'hetr beautiful record keeping ; 
Λ rounded cheek 
V here the tose* 
« »f a soil that is rieh for thriviug. 
And a chest so grand 
Tuai the lut^s expand 
Kiuiuat, without tbe timing; 
A breath like morn 
When the crimson dawn 
Is trv-h in ils dewy sweetuc->. 
A manner bright. 
And a spirit li-rht 
With joy at its owu complctrue-»: 
Oh, give me the-e, 
Nature's Harm 'nies, 
And keep all yonr goldr u treasures ; 
Kor « hat is wealth 
To the Ικκη of health 
W ith ils -wtt'l atleudaut pio.it re·· 
Agricultural. 
I'ltin'imj Slraicbrrrits in tin' fall. 
The following is α letter froui Peter 
Henderson. It is worthy tbe attention of 
every strawberry «rower: Our success 
in tbe culture of strawberries, by the sys- 
tem of layering the runners in pots, ha.- 
been so complete the past season, that 
even at the risk of repeating some ol the 
directions already given. L wiil briefly 
state how it is done, in July of ls7ô 
we threw out every other row of plante 
that hid fruited. thus leaviup the row* 
four feet apart. This space between the 
rows was deeply ploughed three or taur 
times, so as to thoroughly pulverize it. 
It was then levelled with a rake, and the 
runners from the old planes, as soon a* 
they began to grow freely, led out upon 
it. Flower pots, -A inches in diameter, 
were filled with, an l plunged into th> soil 
up to the brim, an ! the layer* or bud.- at 
the end? of the runners were placed on 
the earth in these pots. To km ρ the run- 
ners in place, we u-e small Sat stones, 
which are laid uj>cn l'uni, and these also 
help to mark the places where the pot.» 
are ?unk. The layers >υ pla vd on the 
soil of the pot.- are not only ke;>l down, 
but are kept nioi-t by the stone, an i root 
rapidly. In two to four weeks from the 
time the operation is done, the plants ate 
well-rooted in the pot*, and are ready to 
be set out. Our plants last ye: d" were set 
from the pot·» the dr.-t wed ia August, 
not a single plant died, and all j^tv w free- 
ly. They were set in row- two feet apart, 
and 1^ inches between the plan's, and all 
the runners made were at once τ un. bed off, 
so that by the end of the seas in each 
plant was nearly one foot iu diameter. 
V C. I_ 1 I J __ » a* 
u«i ιιι>; uuv uv » 1 tv^· vivhim *v» uv. a» 
reason's fruiting. The _touuJ had teen 
tir>t préparai before planting by piou_;!i· 
;iiiT and subsoiling to tbe depth οί 1 N in- 
ch»», turning dowu at the -aine time ·'» or 
4 inches of well rotted manure, ίr« in the 
hor>e or cow stable. < >f course the 
ground was kept entirely clear of weeds. 
By the middle 01' Deceml»er, the whole 
b«d of strawberry j ant- was covered 
wah »alt im-&ut>w hay. t-traw. leave», or 
anything siuii.ar wil: co a.- Wei to the 
depth ot tvvuer three iuehes, entirely cov- 
ering uj> the plants and soil so that notli- 
iug was soeu but the hay. By April the 
plant- -hi wed indications of growth. then 
the hay was.pt -htd aside at.ù by Mav, 
the full develo d plant -howed cn the 
clean surface α the hay. This mulching 
is indispensable to the best culture, a- it 
protects the plu tits from the ecftd in w in- 
ter, keeps the ro ts ecol by slu ling the 
so.l from the bo -un in Jui> The crop 
l>egan ripening .J un luth, and was at it- 
best on June 1 Ù»th : the yield was periect- 
lv enormou-. -Kueh { ant ot the -S-th 
Boy den variety averaged a .juart, many 
of the berries >e.ug marly an ounce in 
weight- In a rr.a. ot some 1.» variet:· 
our choice wis tor the following, as { re- 
senting the Ik. st combination oî «j'iaiities: 
'•^eth Boyde j," earliest; an I a:_;· -t, at.d 
lair flavor; '«Monarch of ttie West,"late, 
large size, rjid flavor; '"Cha?. Downing, 
medium ea rly, and of medium s /c, tine 
flavor. <>ur soil is heavy c'avev loam, 
with a stjft sub-oil. i aiu convinced that 
the most, profitable way to grow straw- 
berries, either lor market or ior j rivât» 
use, i? by this -\ -tern. Aii\ handy man 
can place 2,001» layers, in pot- in a day. 
K*ch layer, in ten uiouths, make» a plant 
that gives its lull crop of fruit. The 
labor is less than y any other method, 
because nothing more has to be done after 
planting, but to keep the crop clear ot 
weeds, and pinch off the runners ior on ν 
six weeks of the y<.ar, while with bed- 
planted in spring, m tho u-ual wav, vou 
have nearly six months work on them, 
with no better plants in the fall. Be- 
sides, when ground is limited, there i* 
plenty of time by this s\ stem to throw 
out the p.acts that have fruited in June, 
sod plant the same ground over atrain in 
August with the young plants from puts. 
That is really our own practice, for the 
space we devote to strawberries i- les> 
than an acre. In our experiments, the 
past season, we tbund that no variety 
which had been left two season? to frui*! 
produced eo largt a crop as the young 
plants, aud the berries were hardly ha ! the size. ihissy&tim of starting plant: 
ίο |»ots, and acttuig then» out in Ausrust 
it properly carried out will never fai 
to give entire satis: *τς m in gto.uuj 
strawberries. 
ktrptny V.yj*. 
ike I ρ .«ud :>i< nc iiroe iu jjallon: 
ol water. Wheu ox»!, add 0lie pint ο 
salt. i^tir well and let iitc mixture thcr 
ough'.y settle. 1' act the *«gs in a st. n« 
jar, pointed end down, anil pour ove 
them the clcar j.»ul*i without di-uttbit.. 
the sediment. Be .suie thai the lime 
wut< r c ·\'.τ tu.m. do-·* tiie "ar t:j!i: 
and do no- uisturb until waited l'or ui* 
—(Cor Mass. Ploughman. 
—''Cone homo, .Jonu. a rotiin·/ s torn 
gathers no moss. "No I won*.·, «nothe;* 
a setting ben mver grow- iat." 
How to Lay Shingles. 
Not oue half the pences who lay shin- 
gles when making a roof on a building 
have any correct ideas in regard to mak- 
ing a roof that will be absolutely rain- 
tight during a driving storm of raiu. 
We have frequently seen men shingling, 
who, when they would meet with a worth- 
less shingle, say once Γη laying two or 
three courses, would lay this poor shiugle 
among the good oues, saying "It is only 
one poor shingle, one shingle cannot make 
a poor roof." 
r>ut one poor shingle will make a leaky 
roof. 
If tirst rate shingles arc employed, and 
one poor one is worked in among every 
hundred, that roof might about as weil 
have been without any shingles. If auy 
poor shingles are to be u.-ed let them be 
laid together near the upper part of the 
roof. 
The best of shingles wil» not make a 
tight root if they are not properly laid, 
while the same shingles would make an 
excellent roof if laid as shingles should 
l>e laid. The correct rule for laying shin- 
gles of auy leugth, in order to form a root 
leak-tight, is to lay the courses less thau 
one-third the length of the shortest shin- 
gles. For example, when shingles are 
eighteen inches long, many of them will 
not 1 e moro than seventeen inches in 
leugth. Therefore five inches is all that 
the courses will bear to bo laid to the 
weather with surety of forming a good 
rooi. The shingle» mu>t be three thick- 
I uesscs over the cut ire roof. If they are 
not three thicknesses—if now and then 
a shiugle lack; a quarter of au inch ot 
being long enough to make three thick- 
nesse-, there Will iu all probability be a 
leaky place in the roof at such a point. 
Mjreovir. when the lower courses lack 
j half an inch of extending up far enough 
: to receive the raiu from the outermo-t 
course, m case the middle course was re- 
: moved, it would be just a< well to lay 
them -even or eight inches to the weather 
a> to lav them only live, or live and a 
halt inches. Many shingles are only six- 
teen itiche* long, and many that arc sold 
1 
t r sixteen inches Ion.' will hardly meas- 
ure fifteen incLcs. In this case—if the 
j roof Ik; rather Hit, say about oue-quartcr 
pitch—lour and a half iuchcs is a< far 
as they should be laid to the weather. 
In case a roof were quite steep it might 
j answer to lay t!:e courses four and thrte- 
quarter·» iu hes to the weather. 
When building* are erected by the 
j'>b, proj rictc.-s should give their personal 
attention to this subject, uud -ee that job- 
bers do not lay tn-i courses a half an inch 
too far to the weather. There is another 
j important consideration «huh is too 
frequent·'y overl< < ked i>i shingling, which 
i> breaking ;oiuts. Careless workmen 
will often break "ints within half an inch 
ot each other. When the joints of the 
different cvurs* c< ine together, the rool 
wi'l mc -t t rtainiy !e.jk. Why should it 
no* There is nothing to prevent it dur- 
ing a heavy rain, I'uiCssaroof is steep- 
er than a luartcr pitch, much care should 
be taken to break joints not less than one 
and a quarter inches. Let all workmen 
at: i heifers e taught tiie· vast inportanoe 
: of n ieeting every poor shingle, except 
when the upper eour-^s are bcit.^ 'aid.— 
I Canadian Mechanic's Magazine. 
Eating liretulantt Mif/Λ „ jt/, ijme 
H'atei·. 
J ^ M;!k and :;::.e water are uow !io<|ueut- 
| Iv J rc.-cr!bcd by physicians in ca-es oi 
I dvsptp>ia and weakness of the -toi:ia< !i. 
aud m some cases, to our knowledge, the 
j (litt has j ro\ I very bentîicial. Many 
j persvns who think good },rcad and milk » 
great luxury frequently hesitate to eat it. 
lor the reason that they wi.l not digest 
readily urne- of the stjuia h will 
often Sl.ow. Hut 'he experience of many 
1 w:, tts..i> that..me water and milk is 
j not 
it· y lucd and medicine at an earn* 
periou ot hte, ; it als^ at a later, when, 
; a> in the iw of infants, the function* υ: 
j digistiou at assimilation have been 
( stnousiy impaired. A stomach taxed by 
( giaitooy, irritatedbj improper food, in- 
tfuuicd >y ali-Qonol, eutecbled by disease, 
or uthtrwu- \nutted for its duties, as is 
sliown l.y the various symptoms attendant 
on indigestion, dyspepsia, diarrhea, 
dysentery, and lever, will resume its work 
and do i: energetical.y on an exclusive diet 
ot bread and miik and lime water. A 
gobie' ·. cow s milk, to which four table- 
>pocn!u!s of lime water have been added, 
will a^ree with almost any perso?, will 
';e agreeable to the stomach when other 
focd is oppressive, an-1 wiil be digested 
w ien all else ia;.« to at] rd nourishment. 
The way to make lime water is to procure 
a lew lump* of unpacked lime, j ut the 
hint in a stcuejar, add water until the 
: # sleeked ani is about the cousist- 
euce (, ;' thin ream. The liuie will >oou 
settle and leave a clear and pure liijuid 
at the top. which is litue water. As the 
water i« taken out more should be added, 
and the lime viould be frequently stirred 
up and ailowed to settle.— Scientific 
American, 
Saving mut Curing Stul Corn. 
The failure of seed corn to germinate, 
last spring, was so general that~it is cvi- 
■ sen' that tne cau-e is not generally known, 
or, ir otherwise, pre<· iut:onary measuie- 
were not observed. Κ very farmer who 
had a failure in this respect last spring 
should understand the cause of it and so 
j apply the rimedy in the future, hast 
t .. wa> w *, cold an 1 frosty while seed 
torn w s being ;av,d. These facts would 
suggestthat corn v. ill fail to grow if frozen 
before it is dried. A fact has just come 
to my knowledge that substantiates this 
conclusion. 
A friend, an iateliigent, observing anJ 
practical faruicr, toid nie th;s clreum- 
star.ee : he usually traces up his seed corn 
and hangs it in his garret—a warm ant! 
iry p.ace. He d:d so last fill with all 
1 Λ one trace, a very nice one. Kting it 
a iiurr\, he hung it up in the corn house 
ar:d there it remained till it was wantcx 
; for planting. He said it was uot ex 
!·_'.»«'· i to >'.\tat or steam froui other grain 
In the s; ring, υ Li e planting that Iron 
tae gji ret, he came to a enoiee paît o' 
t:.e Lcld. at 1 the thought struck bin 
t.iat he would piant that best tracc. 11> 
did so. ·»ιι : the result was that, while tin 
! garret com came up well, of the trac< 
li in t.'c· corn h jus ·, to u-c his own words 
η ■ one kernal in t· u came up.'' 
I'. ■" v.uula lir.-icute that seed ct'rt 
si M e hung m ι ν arm and »/>?/ phci 
uii'il ί,·, to > y the lca<t. 1'eihaps i 
> ·.· m.u '·ο we.l 1< r fara.ers » » observe thi: 
pr-c^ution in *a\iag seed hereafter 
— Ncu Kngland Farmer. 
I 
entaur 
iniments. 
U hilf, fur III»» IIiiin:·ti I'auiil). 
Vcllou for Horses mid Animals. 
These Liniment» ire simply the wonder of (he 
world. Their ©ffec.U trc little les* than mar veil· 
; ous. vet there ar« some tlnnK* which thev will not 
do. Thev « ill nut cure ciuvrr or men.I broken 
boue#, bût they will always allay pain. They have 
straightened linger», cured chronic rheumatism of 
I mtny year· fctauding, nutl taken the psll from 
it mule burnt and »rablit, which Ins never been 
I done by anv other article. 
The tVliltr I,tuliiiciit for the human I' mi· 
ly. U will drive Lheum-itisni. &c;»lii\i mi l N'eu- 
raijr.a from the m item; cure Lumbago, ( hill· 
bUiu*,t'alsy,lu-ti anil in.i t t nuneous Kruptionn; 
it extracts irost Irotu fioxen ham!» aud levl, ami 
lia poi»on of bile· an·! silng- oi \< nomou« rep- 
tiles; it nubditc» «welling» au<l allivialc* p:iiu of 
every kind. 
For nrjl"· orlirui*»·» It is the uiist jn.tcnt l^m- 
edy e\ di«covcivi|. The Cei.tai;> Liniment i» 
u»e<l with grcitt cKmc\ for sure Πι out. Tooth- 
iii-he. Caked llica t, Kara he and Weak 11 1 * 
I'll·- i.illowtn^ is but a sample of nuiiieiou- te-tl- 
! tnonUU: 
'•Indian:·. HwitiJcff.Co.Ildi Nl]T2β,IS 
1 think it ut\ '!ut\ to intorin you t.> »: I luvc Mil- 
fend much with »wuiUn leet and cord». 1 have 
I u α 1' vii irrc I'r.nn the Ilioj;·. in Ulit year».—■ 
I Sow 1 tin pcrfc·".! > well, ttiiuks i> tin· Cent uir 
l.iniineut. ΓΙιι» Liniment ought to !>e applied 
1 
warm. BENJAMIN BttOWji." 
Tl.e proof in in the t-iil It i·· reliable, it i* 
handv, it i» cheap, und every faintly snould have 
: it. To the tick an I lied-riddcn, the halt and lame 
; to the woun I and sore, we ay, »'Coiitr mid 
I»·· Iitaltil." 
T.i tl ο poor and di*tre-»e.l ·ι ;.·< have ipont their 
1 money lor worthless lucdicinee.a b< ttle of Centaur 
Liuiu.cut mil be givtu without '"liai£C 
Til»» V»'llo\v OiiCtnr Liiiimciif 
ι- adapted t·· the tou.'h *k;u. I! -h and iffli^cles id 
ItOi--t » nnd amni I-*. It h »» pi itorincd more won- 
I dnrbtl cures .·ι Spavin, §|»roiB, Swceuey, Whd* 
«.ill-.·· rat.'he-» and general Lament -■», than all 
ilier nun-dies iu \:->c e. Kt.i I what the Krc.it 
Kxpiv- men *«y o. i! : 
"N> « Vmli, Janutri, l>;i 
"K\ i-ry owner of Ιι«·γ»«·- shuild .-ive tii.· < n 
taur I. n inenl a trial W« run.. .I. r it tlie best j 
arlieic ever use I in et.ib't -. 
"H. M Vltsit. >iip*t \-i mi Kx. Stable··, Ν. \ 
j "K I'l Ι I ΛSup't I & KX. Mal-I. -, \ Y, 
Λ in;1.1 s ii.i ν, > Vu. I. >ui,:e.,N. V 
"M 'lit«ornery, \! Aujf. IT. ΙΌ. 
"ι .cntlcmen,—1 bare nacd over DM irr ·( j 
Centliui Lin:iurtit, ye;: ·\ *ι,ΐ|ι|.π on the irr:)e* 
ot ,n% plantation, liesi.b « ·ι·ι/ιί.» of the taiu:l\ 
Lin iiiviit loi iiiv ii-ur I w ant t> puieliisc it 
at the whole-ale price, and «ill thank v.π to -»ii|i 
rue I·; "savannah Meauiei one > 
■· I e»ch Lnl 
Μι·· ί· λ T. A Co » will pay your bill on j 
1 premutation. lie-pe. t'y, .lnll.n Γιΐ:ιι\\Λ'," 
The best pa trou ι· of tins l.inimt nt arc Kartiers j 
ai. l \ ter'· try Singe. It heals l« il: OViiniid- 
and I'oll-l.vil. removes M\ell!i>, * and 1< w.irih ! 
m IIto·» ol «lotion to.Firoii ri,Uri rj men, Mtk j 
giwrtn, Shwp-ηικη, lid IbOM h«(ii| honea j 
»r entile Wbat a Fari er cannot d<> for <Jt> the 
Ci utaur l.imnien' will «I·· f ir a ΙπίΓιιχ -t. 
ΙΊ,< -e Listen t- aie WimMCd by tt.- pmprl 
«·:· r». Miel a I -tt:■ will ι·ι· en t > mi) I arm r n 
l'n;-ι- in «b il ·» I" ti. -i tlu tu. >.«ld every- 
where. 
il Of ·/ Γ>. ROSE λ" ().. 
ι l>l.t >Γ \».U ^ m: Κ. 
CASTORIA. 
Ν » pleasant, and perfect >ui.«titule .a ail case» 
for Coster OH. ι ι the ol 
l*l.i- tail'· il rt to produ-'C, loi hi* own inactive 
ti· t.ve rntlurlte, j K. it ti· till1 :.i»te and 
] free tr.-ιη ^ηριηκ. 
I »r irui I I'lti 'ier, of IL ar.ni·'. M » >ιι eevil- 
ed it. cum! ·η ^ λ\ thoi.t the u-e ο I a! huhol, a 
purK'tive n^· lit pl-'a»viit to taki a» b-.i.e.. and 
«hull po- -v»-e» all tl.e deniable pro|»ei"t uw ot 
u>;.·! <»ό. 
It ι- ·1 Ipled to all am·» olU I- e»p. illy ίι- in 
tuen.U-il I·· ntotliers a» a r< liable iiiuc·!) tor all 
Ιι-·ι:·ι< r- ot the -lout ti ll aud tMviel· ol ehildreli 
It n certain. asn-eable. abai'Iutelv Ii iruile<», and 
j ciicap. It »Uoul l b·· a«e*l lor wind colic, »·ιηι 
«: "Il ο·!ι, \» irai-, c.m! veae·.·, < roup. Λ li.cii 
ch.; 1 η can -'·-»·(. and mot· er< in ι. r·· t. 
j .1 II Rom Λ ο b Ill St s. μ \o*k. are the 
solo pd.'paiii* ι·ι a^toiin. aller l'r. l'ileiicr'· 
j rvceipe -.·; 
:·· :·ι J 
\ >11.ΙίΚΛ \ W1» loUl.H.Y P\T».\T« 
(•lliliorr, Sniltti a <*<>., Surnaiera lu ( It I)> 
in ait, lliikiurr Δ. Co. 
I'.ti nt- I'-, ruit'-l in all eouutrieii. No fie* in 
ladVWM. NO >· -·' i>>r mtv >·ι UllUpllMt it 
Zi.iut !. l'r«I» ι.ii.. ι)' «Aam.u-tioci Inf. <>ur 
valu Mi· ;>:kiu{ilili r 11 < ·· up ·η >.·- .-Ij-t ··! »tamp. 
A klrttt, UlLSti llt£, MM IT Η iCO., 
W»»|i D^ton, 1». c. 
ΛΙΙΚ. ΛΚ* ill IWÏ, ΙΙκΙ Μϊ.λο. 
►VJcril urn.·», ». ! ι,.·: «ι. ι;, r» ni lin· Ian· 
war. or ΙΙκ.r Ιι<·ιι·'·». ta:·· :o wsiiy ;iw< lit itie·! to 
; money from tin· t» wroin :t wîi.ch Ii.»·» bevii 
| (band to be Atttfane flaal pofncnl Writ·full 
I II<·{··! y ·.( 
««·! 11· <·. «*.· ·ΙΙ ·. : I .1 
<· 11!. ιι'ι'ι in 1. t »·γΓ 11 ι'ι A·- ; ·< i.rl ..1 
U. S. \ if vlro end liniwn able ill»iilniyii 
tlurelYom, ut |.l .ce ni i!l»i"liar/··» 1··-1 |>ro«".'.red 
lu. λ iiall Γ· ··. Kneîo- -tarn; ! Ciilni -re Λ Co 
«ml lull μ pl> wit': SUnt-, w il! be ent free. 
ΡΚΑΜΟΛΜ l'IA'SIllW : 
Ali Federal Oil·.·.·: l in and » i..· r« w..un<l· 
«••I. rupture·!. or i j in·.; in tbe ne ol dut) la Ihc 
laie «jr, and n-aMcd thereby, .in ublaiu a |κ·η· 
«ton. 
Widow*. an<l m ::tor rhlblren ol ΟιΠ.·4»γη, So'dier- 
! un.i Sillon, win» ii m; died ilnMdlMliir|t,t( 
contracted. or Wuiiiule ami ii>jiirien re- 
setted iti ihe M'ivl \· »Dtl in lineof duty.ran |>ro- 
i γure peari u, ι·ν I : lax UILMOUK λ « ·· 
Ii·. ι- »-■ ; ruli·· lor lVu>|iinrr· οίιΐ.ιΐηηΐ llouii- 
(ι l. bd Wwrrsnti pradiiml fer service i&win 
: r : M ir· 'i i* T lier·· ir·· no w iruiil· 
! ;.· ititi >1 for m r\ ι.··· in tin· Into let ··!!ι··η 
GIlJIOttE * CO.| ffuhlw· 
ton. I». : lull iii.trU' tin··. BITtttl 
Fewest Tar9 
For Throat. Lunp*. A»»hrr.a.an.l Uldncyi. 
forest Tar Solution, 
Γ or lu ( r I'oiuuiLptiuu, 
I BiOLii.Itt and AalUtua. 
Forest Tar Troches, ori-jro I ιλ'., Hoar-.· aci-î, lit..».la*; t■ a- Purifyiug the Urv»tti. 
Forest Tar Salve, or lie»; Lit Inùo.ent Sore·, lice», CV.j, U'iroi. fct.d for l'Ile*. 
Forest Tar Soap, or har»jn 1 i!an»N. >alt Ktiuuu., z*.ia DUiaaet, la«* oilet and U&Î&. 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or labalii:^ for Catarrh. Consumption, Asthma. 
Win. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
Ofllc· over Sitting* nmiU, 
soi tu pakis, μλιχε. 
Represents iho LEADING 
American & Foreign Fire Insurance Coœs's. 
Injures FARM PROPERΓΥ AND 
DETACHED PUlVATE-llE-IDENCES a: 1 |icr 
ccnt., for Four Years. 
Insures against DAMAGE by LIUU IISG uhctlie 
Are ensues or not. 
All I.o»ci Promptly *>rtllnl at t!il« Ofllcc. 
j SftttIi P»il I'li'·'-'·. 1S"8. 
Cm 
$25. $59. $103. $200. $500. 
The reliable in.use ol Λι.κχ. Flioiuisoiuu A 
ι·. Nu. ι.· \v«ii Street, New York, yobliib s 
ΐι!!θ·!- 'ΐτΐι· eiirht p.it;e weekly paper, called the 
Wri'Lh Financial Κ· :·"Π, which they semi frit to 
mm tdilriw. Is lOlitlo· to λ lar^e MNBber of 
abie éditorials ou tiu.meiai anil bu-ineiu· topi », it 
conu ι·ι> very lull ami «cctimle re|>oi t* of the ialee 
:ιι:Ί »: *.luliii-;- of every boo·!, atock ami »ecurlty 
•lealt In at the Mock Exehanpc or hani|l*<l l y 
Eastern linancier» and cn|iitAli»·-. Mc»sr*. Froth- 
ingliam A Co. n e very exteuaive bi kcr< of lar^e 
11 experieaeo m l tried iotofrity. in eddlHw to 
their >Un k brokerage buiiii'-'H, they sell wb.it are 
! terme»!'•Priv ileges," or "Put- ami Calla,'' now 
hoc ol' lUe favorite methods oi'le<itiuia t·· fpecnla 
■ t:on. Titeir uiviee i< very valunbîe, and 1·ν fol 
: ·« iny ι:. taou-iiniU of people have ηι·ι·1ο for 
iu: < 6.-1 Ν. V. Metropolis. na\ 1C lj 
SHINGLES ! 
'-prm e, Fir, Hemlock mid Céda Sli I iij;lt· 
f >r sale at the-TEAM MILL, PAUISIULL, by 
ELBMMB FOIIRKS. 
August (i. ;iu 
THE 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Rv 
HAS BKKN ISSTI TED 
Twelve Years 
l'hia ( i:sri..\MAI. Vkak, and during tliut time 
it ha* ii»uwl nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AM· !'VW· ΟΠΤ 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
All n| win· h have been I*It' >ΜΙ*ΤΙΛ VI>Jl λ ΓΚ1> 
an<l paid at hi ituiitv, 
None imt iii iiKBT Companies are repre 
neuted.—»uch as the 
.ETNA, HOME, 
IIARTFORI). 
ROGKit WILLIAMS, 
NEW YORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS 
Al.L n«ST CI.ASS 
in every J irl ·-111 «r. 1Ν Μ Κ Λ Ν l Κ ΚΙ ΙΊ.<1Κ1>οΟ 
I>icvllinu*i 
M il η ufucturivê κίν.ιΐ 
l'craonal l'roprrfy. 
On Itoavonnhlr Trrum! 
1 :iu prepared »Ι·ο tu do a 
Ileal folate Kiisiness 
«ml anv onr wishing 1» di»pxc «Ι η·;ιΙ r-tato «»r : 
purchase Ltie ami·, h ill du well tu give un a all 
I have ιι ·w un hand 
Farms, Diallings, House Lois 
iu NOmv.U fur »a!« Μ (ΜίΚΛΤ Ι'ΛΙΜ·ΛΙΝ<. 
Freeland Howe, 
A. G Ε 1ST Τ , 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Norway. March ΐΙ. ΙΟ'. 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
JfayC The Urtp kiowna*thf ffcQ Iticr or Tliom·· I'nnti, 
^#2 I t ί TIim'C idilot* from >··ιιΙΙι l'»i i- 
Λ » 
l—uf tin· Û· ί uf Uni. lilt M ton· 
I guod liav the J>:i«t »<·.««··« : l.'. « l/i»ru ;id<I *ιΚ»·Ι 
li«'U «·. Tint i» one «»f the beit ••hauiT» ti> luiy a 
^uu<l l'an» tor a little money· hnquire ut 
V. OSCAIt \IIYKS, Λ'ογ>»«>·, Mnlnr. 
Norway, Kctruarv 1.1 Τ ; 
!>«n-î{rsi«li'iil laves 
lu :1k· Τ <\\a f I'rr wηΓι·Ί !, in the Connty of Ox 
ford ii>r the year 1>ΓΛ. 
1 Ιι>· t-lîouiu/ li -l of T.i\c* on ll-il titalr »l 
il h. ■··■»!< r. : v» u«T |o the To*· of Brown Odd, 
f»»r lb· Year 1873, in I listoumlttedι<· A C. Wikt· 
Md| Collector of nh| Town, on the :.·-ι ·':t\ ·>ι 
Au/u-t I-Τ.*», Γ ι·. 1·ρ»·η rituriiel tjv linn to nt·· a« 
It ill .ili.fi;; IlIIι·.4 ι oil tli·' !l»t <1 I', ol J. lv. ΙΌ·. 
I.)· Ill» Mititott Ol llial llMt< Jiurl HI 11 m ιiit 
mil .ι··! aud notice μ Ιι··ιeWj /ι vcu Unit if lit· taiil 
ι.ι\«· αη·Ι iutiTi-ot ami cli tritee aie not paid luto 
the Tna-ur> of the «siil Town. Within eighteen 
inontlii tiOin the d.ticol Ilit.* coininitiucnl of the 
: !. : ι ?·. m la net) of te ml »· -1:» ;«■ uutod w 
will In· mitljI'icnι to pay lit- :> mount die tin rt l ir, 
.ι.·'Ιιΐ·(ιηκ interest and char*·'*, w il without tur 
;'·ι Kotkfi i<e mid at nUto AocHoo, m tin 
flirt· ol Hit· Trfa'Untr ol said Town, on the third 
«vol Fcbtuarv. IΤ Γ, ntun«v'r:v(k Γ. M. 
: 
* 
r ~ S*5 
Win ι.'·■»·. I t Ν υΙ ·Ι Mar»· 
ton'* homra.ead, known 
a- tin· l. lm h.■ I-win lot, .10 f $ .»·> 1'iTl 
t.eo W llaittoril. adjuliili,; 
hi* bi.nn-lc.lJ farm, I 15 l.'Ji .It 
ll..r„'r.u I lioriu", UmI ou 
which Vh KStnu' black· 
•tnilh· ibup ilutU. IS 100 .1·) 2 SO 
·<«, Not ton. land and boil·!· 
in>r- in ( ·ι!ς· iirij{hl<ortiootl, 
ill tcrllM'tl in mort* ιχυ t" 
A \||iieby, <0 |ju 1.1Î S Ci 
Kit W Johnson, 1 I'.l, kuown 
un I he Iw-rker land, I'J 21J ^ 
•Ι.» η l'art of hotamliu·) fartn .u liw > 
Tobin- l.otil.tin.lu r lut 1. in/ 
bctwe> u (· Bradtury'· Un t 
an.I Saco t'iver, Κ» Coo 17-10 
1> lialM.'l t> Win 11 ti. inlj »in'u 
hotiic-'rail farm on Oeu- 
tuark line, Ilk· 250 4 ow 7.2."· 
*··Ιιη IticlibrJ-oll. ou Ν 1.. 
of Ira Long'», on lr\e- 
burir 1 it··*, known aatbo 
1-aiah W «rrrii li t. 11 Ml 
CVRL'S WfcNTWOKIII, Tivn.uit· 
ol' the I'nwu ol Hinwiillclil. 
RrOWiiilcld. Oct- 11. I">7<;. ocl" 3w 
HAWKES & GARLAND 
Γ.ike pleasure in Having to itieir cu«tom<n a and t· 
the public, that th< > have just received from BotT 
ton a la ice stock of 
Tall λ Winter Hoods 
—consisting in part of— 
BLACK CAsllMKRI's. III.ACK RR'LLIANT· 
INK"». ALI'ACAS. DEBASES. IMtlVlS. I X· 
BLEACHED, BLEACHED ana HALF· 
BLEACHED SHEETINGS. TICK- 
ING. DRILLINGS, CIIEVMT 
SHIRTINGS and PANT'S 
CLOTH. 
'l'able I^itifix in Blea hod, Cubic ached and 
Tuike) l'ni, Willi Napkin. to match. 
—A full liue of— 
Ladies &. Gents Furnishinq Goods, 
HOSIERY. <5L»»YEs, CORSETTS, KU-H· 
ΙΝι.,ν NECK UK- HANDKERCHIEFS 
l'APKK ami LINKS COLLARS ami 
tins, W1IITK SHIRT*. UM- 
BRELLAS, PARASOLS, Ac. 
We also have constantly ou hand, a large and 
select block of 
liROCERIEi. CANNED FRl'IT. FLOCK. COKN. 
MEAL. CONFEt TIONERV, GLVSSWARE, 
H ABU and TIN WAKE, NAILS, l'A I NTS 
and OILS, BOOT>, OVERsllOES, 
RUBBERS, Ac. 
All of the above pood* will be sold as lowat can 
be bought cleewhere, of the fame quality. 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
I\A.Itia Hir^Ij, Me. 
Mi.y 1C, 1670. decU'T.'ily 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
C1KYLON ROWE and 
EDWIN C. BOWK Iia;c 
/ thU <lsy formed a Copartnership nod m l 
continue in the lui»ine»e at the OLU STORE under 
the Arm name ol 
CAE. C. ROWE. 
Bethel, August 2.1. l-T". Λ» .'lut 
FINE STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS I 
Littn«T»oapp and Fancy· 
ALL STYLES A S I) MUCKS, at 
Carry's Πιιιμ Store, 
-Sotiili Pari·, Maine 
A MAN 
OF A THOUSAND ? 
Having discovered, in a manner which 
m iff lit 
be cou*idered almost uro\ Hernial, a positive 
cure 
lor Consumption auil huujr Complaints, 
I feci l( 
my duty to make it known 
in a practical man nor 
liy furnishing a sample bottle, 
Iree of charge, to 
sufferers, my only hope of remuneration being 
that the me.Hcine will perform all I claim 
for It 
The ingrédients are ol the choicest herbal pro- 
duct!1, ami perfectly safe; sent bv mail. Address 
ut once, IH». O. IMIKLPS niCOWN, -1 
t.iuud M., 
Jersey City, X.J. 
'■'•WWW 
There ere mart) r* to headache who might 
be eared by trdag 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient. 
The tlomaeh. overburdened tintlitirρ recuperative 
»t.»wer i« wc.ikemd, revenges itself upon the poor 
kead,wbkib it make· to ache ud tortura tin· ofltoa 
dcr The ute of this aperient w ill c-irry «>Π" n.vt· 
urally and almost imnrc-ep'ibly, tl»<· offending 
cause. The dl<c.-<ee i« removed and ih: lu»<l 
reascM to aebe. 
SOLI» i;V Λ I.I, I»Kl"« .tilSTS. 
Λιι lii«liepcii*xiV>]c llcqiiisilr 
FOB I.VI.HY 
T*achrr, ό7>κ'·/·7, lutelHj^nt Family, 
ΤΙΙΓ. HI>T K\<if.|V|| IMt TIO.VAltV, 
k 
Webster's Unabridged! 
"Til Κ H» M Pltw ΓΙΓΑΙ. K.NOI.1MI ΙΜΓΓΙΟΝΑΙΙ1 
K\ι Α.ΝΓ."--ΐ··Ίϋΐ·»η Quarter») Raι ew, < ». t i-r : 
From Ih- Chief Jus ice of Ih UmteJ S'afei. 
Waahiagt»«a, ι ». <;.«>,· is, 1073 —Tin hoot 1.1 
liecome lndi«pcn»ald«· to every in l< nt ··! (lie Kn 
Klisli laiiiiu it'·. ,\ |.*«r l.ihrurv i* not complete 
Without it. m 1 tbe I nir.'s look to it. s i| tlie iiigli· 
est antli.il ily in .til ij ιι s'i.oi* of di lluitlou. 
MOKUIMJN It. WAlTK. 
r«(i it imi.es ( m.oirs.;» ri. vri.s. 
Pabll-bod by Ο Λ. C. HIRRUX, Springfield 
Ma-·*. Sol 11>. «ιι i;. ok Iter·. 
J r> ujii'Vio s if 'i. S ΒSIHH VILLI 
< C/> Λ ι··, 
il »··!·>· ·>.' \r.di ·:■vdle 
μ Pria ···. by Dr Κ,Κϋβη iaon,8ur «ni# 
« ι. .··■. w r. \ < i.-t \ < ·· ! ,ι ** 
2 nam 0 1 ni η wMim wlio ·* ι· ·· Ζ 
iii tin ra wl h data e m of ! i.h Bent —^ 
Ο· Π( * pltH'tM p) 
Ο «nm|>iil|{ii IiiiiiU Γί KV1.I 1.1. lilt*' Q 
< UKlt-S, It· 
WKSTKKN LANDS 
ΗΟΜΕ3ΊΈΑΡ8. 
If you >vant ιι. it .niiιΐι.·η, ν» !κΐ· .iiid h >w 
foi £· t ·ι ■ ιρ I l ΙΟΙ. ■ ;■ Τ; ι. Home· 
■ Irml, In·-, >, ·! 1 « *» .1 (il|..V|ill!l 
l.sn l 1 '-ιιιι, ir. I.t ii■> Κ ■ -ι-, m l r<- 
I'CiV l< ll-l ·| ill l\ X '. s Γ Λ. I l· ill ML 
»TK VI>. 
A FARM AND HOME 
<·■' voi t: nws, 
>ou ι*· llic Timr l«> Sortir*' It I 
The beat an ι cbeapcat landa in market are in 
RiAfl η Κι br uki η I he liao 11 I be I η Ion Ρ .· 
lie It.ulri· I Tue m i*t lavoraid· Ιιήιι·, χγ) Ιολ 
ra'i·· -I far.· an I h ehyt t·' all -· til.·: I I.·· I·· -I 
market". Ire· pas ·. tu I.not I oyer Μ μ do- 
•eriptii pkiiij.hlel», ncu ■ ,ιΐι ai I Mu: I'. tiieer" 
-cut free everywheira. Addreaa <· I I » λ ν. —. 
Land CVmii. .oner, Γ I*. If It Oal > l, Neli. 
LOOK AND IH·]AD 
Ν·ι mora breaking ol chimney·. something new, 
it veil"· at «ΙχΙιΙ \.-»TitS wan!.· ! :o II l. M Ktill·» 
I Wait h irepr· : Μ α or I .n,.·! is» l*j iuini-1 l.ai.ip 
Lhiinne» ■>." Tin» n «.no of 11»·· _··«;<·.[ m ni< > 
»av lug at tK'les <<f ih·: ρι t-.eut ;ij{r t.ι « :1 la«l 
lor > ars ; ll <·ν Î'ive a slea Iv IVIII y e;.n l-e 
iiM'il a« a nin ■· I;n p; th.-v will heat v...trr in .. 
lew ιιιιηκί.·· aain >le »ι·ιιΙ ρ· 1.1 11T lu· ·-··ι>Ν 
to Ιιθ> add Ι'ιίπΙΐΜ) ]. ··«· :« » η c 1.1 -. I.arge 
prviii" ma le. Κ· rii-iniM;·· ad*i ■ ·» 
<·. M I'l 1.1.. New ϋιιΙΙιιηι ■·. Ν ^ 
VR£\ni t ι it. 
s ru 
.Cartridge ΗΊ. s-a«l ρ -til for illu ti led 
catalogue. Ageata want·*! l'.O Box SU Ν V"City 
ORS î 0 77 *·· ·T ^ "ι ι· ; ι. ι 
0 J J r 0 I I I'. Ο ^ I Κ 1 tV, V ·. t M·· 
ycini .viz ritoi it* ntu<i sioo-i.i 
i ) tNX I.SIMIMS ο» #J| I, 
The jud.ciou» .-t leetion and ui.ina^cn.eu! 
btocK irriviieges 
it :ι sure ι·>;t·t to ipid I tune. ■»< :i j tor new 
">\-t· 1:1 Λ 'Ml; «it Proiit. |ree, with full iuf >t- 
matioii roiic*Ti..;i4 ι·* **t· <·■«( Μ ιι·.· t 
tii>l<· .u: l Γ ΙΌΓΤΚΚ. «Ίι.ΙΙΤ Λ < '» 
Sl«.ik Hrokcr* » 35 « -Il Strv.-t Ne# ï k 
AGENTS! 
Jiromo» » :> iw with Il •·ιι«· « 11 » ; ni 
■sic ιΓ"ΐ·«·ι ivi·»·:.·.* \πι·ιι. .ιιι Fruit. Ί fott 
lo»S. I.ako l.u< ·ίm·. Vnjiin Vt.U. Λ·- M >ιι..ι.··Ι 
null !. ·ι;ιο«. i ί; v < tiro;u m, * ."·». .1. 1, \T 
11Λ M λ t'<» 4! iVa«tilii£:nu ».·»-:«··ι. 
4'01illlliNsi0lK'l''* Adlili'· 
ΓΠΙΙΚ ur l.r- .in 1 bu Uffl Ι|)))ΜβΜ 1»β 
t the Honorable Jinlgv ·>ι Prawto for tin 
C' Unlv «t Oxi··: !, on tin· lltir<1 Tu· »<lay ol Aw 
ytist Λ I>. Κ·. ΓοιηηιΙ*»1οη· r» to > ·■ ■ ■!■.-«· au! < v 
«lli't't* till' <"' !«■ of rt >l· .f- Ίs *·Ί tl··· <<» tnte 
of Mom Kimball, iaie of Mexico. in Mid Conlf· 
«!ι·<·ι·.ί«·· 1.'< >!i-· ntf.i ii.xitvfnt, Ιι 11 >'fcive It 
tu t' that \ ■ |i· in tli. ·ι«* Ι ·Ι ut· 
■m-lil uri· )iliowe<l t.» Ι rr» «Iit ·Γ- in « 1 ·l ·!ι to 
urcMBt wlpmrotkrli cUia#,nntl ll it tlit) will 
ρ in μ- ·» nt tin* follow ι;,· ι»! >· ■ .ι, I Tim· « for 
in· ριηιοΜ of i*o ivin? i;·.· ».<««, \·/· At Um 
hotel >·{ Χ II 1'; ·· hi U n' W. ilm 
•Uv.the lStli flt'iti n h) ■ !·»\ <>ι \" ι·ιηΙ·γ. \ 1». 
is:'·;, i.ii.I atnln nt »r,me (ilai··· ·n \\ cdne?iUy, the 
7th Joy ol Kebtuarr. \ Ιι I-T7 
Ί IMoi'in « \I.KRIt. 
>' i.i.i ν as i: nt Γι 111 \ s 
t'oiumi» oncio. 
Π Γ· il t!.; ! ttl. ·! of O.'t.rl·. \ Il i 
1 HONEY OF HOBEHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Coldi, Influenza, Hoarseneîs, Difficcit 
Breathing, and ail Affection* of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tuboi, and Lungs, leading 
to Consumption. 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 
Hbsuv of the (>lant llotcliomid, in chemical 
union with Tar-Bai.m, extracted from the 
Like Principle of the forest tree Abeis 
DaI-SAMEA, or l>..lm > ( Gilcad. 
The Honey of llorehound SOOTHES AND 
SCATTERS all irritation^ and inflammations, and 
the Tar-halm cleanses and heals the throat 
md air parages leading to the lungs. 1*1 vt 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keep you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 
N.B.—The Tar-Halm has no BAD TASTE or 
smell. 
PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy ljrge size. 
"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
'J. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
I 
WAKTl·:!» Γο; the ChWTO.VUL 
GAZETTEER UMti i,ΤΪ?ΛTO. 
; «bowing tbe grand reaulta of our flçst 100 years. 
Kverjbodv bur* it, nml spents inake front ÎI00 to 
i.'iio a monrii M»o lor tlic· new historical work,our 
WESTERS 30RDER ! 
ot Λποπ· η "1"Ί«ί· Wo I«ΙΟ \ i:.\lt.H A<iO—its 
thrilling cortli<t· of red and white foe κ, exciting 
ml enturcr*. eiptiviiu», foray λ, scouto, pioneer 
women and Ικινκ, Indian wnr-|iaths,e.amp-life un<l 
I iporti. A book for old and young. 
No campeti- 
tion. Knormoue sales. Kxtra tenns. lllustratci! 
I elreulura free. J. C. McCUKI>V A Co.. I'hiladti 
phia. l'a. eepl'2 l:îw 
Pianos A. Organs 
« .... _ 
g ^ Jv A 
The Esty Organ! 
LEADS THE WORLD! 
ΙΟ,ΟΟΟ .llu«l<*uiiri sold During llir 
I.list i OI K Vrsirs. 
.7 Stop Or(/<in /'rum $*10 to jiS.~ 
7 " 
" .V.7 /ο A.7.7 
.V, U «( 10 
·· ·· / ?.» to /?.> 
,4grnl for Smiths Auiorlrxiii and 
<ire Woods Λ Co.'s 
JV ** b 'sj 
? 
PRICES as LOW as ths LOWEST! 
itlusic Stools for to Si. 
PI Λ SO covrnsjor $3.to $10. 
William J. Wheeler. 
^ο-.ειχγγ, 
iOlllco Ο v.· r Siiviiij;»· Jt.nk 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, 
So. 1\i: .·. Sept. i.ilicr |!i>7··. •■hi 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
I Wil.I. SKI.ii \ 
5 slop I Hi 11 t>lt tli-ril ο.κηιι f.u SI1.1 «·<» 
.1.. «Ιο ll 
10 
.1» 
<1·· 
•I» 
«In 
«(<> 
<l)> 
■to 
■I » 
·!<· 
•In 
■ In 
«I ·» 
• I 0 
<i ·» 
1Ι1» 
.% «10 
Η Λ «χ» 
ΜΛ Oil 
I <13 OU 
I J Λ Oil 
ΤΙ ·<· Ιηπίηιΐιι· tit .ir .Hint) III il. Uni 
Mt CmcIi ind In ιΙ<(( flnttb swt tow ifi ipcou·! 
t>i untie ιιι* !«·. IL.·) an* luin I' ldri··! thro- 
ill!?·πι 11 mi».'itiu our ·,( «Ιί κ ni:ton,* 11:· 
«ι;·>: sr :\ ιίικ mu s ι ι:*. | 1ι ν·· u· |,»·. 11·«- 
h.ili'i· ; 11 ιγι ■. 1 jr t!h ->■ Ir.-Ι <ιιη··: :H ollii-r ·'· ι! 
rr-, l>:.t «ill H'll lor UXK-llAI.t ol their iirnlit». 
111· I ru unit I llrll» ri e.l mI any Stutimi on 
I· 1 Mint 1 u 1» U .· I I lir u In, ·. !*> ii « ·. η nit 
u ft re il«)· tt !n I BlV' il before |"*> 
lil rut Ii itriii.iliilnl, ullil if Milt 
•A It «fur tor) In rirry pullr- 
nlnr nni> lie rcluriicil «I 
in)· rtpcuvc· 
( ill ut m)' irililrt' C natl —·ν lin» Ιη*!ι liment* or 
ifOil I 1 *11··;- !{' uj.'ι We i|u lint L, ·.· a I'ri·!· 
nr n! the I >; * ill Ιλι * hit it tl· n. Ίιτ lu In llitf 
out ill lie ir ι;·>'·<1 {»·' ni « anil nil·· tlieir ·!«. le··!· 
»o if yoii ure i.'it η Ind*·· your-i-lf. l-nnif 
llli m.» uM \ι ν i.l ι αΐ.Ί «.vellum » 
ι imu 't«.ιr ι ri m.. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Γ rm of FIVE YEARS. 
Ο. W- BENT. 
util Pali*. ·~· ι t nit it r 1 >, 1>7''·. 
Maine Steamship Co 
Wrt-kl) I-liie Ιο \c Sfjnl-ΛΛ <m Ul> Un ('M \ Ol k. 
A 
»tjVla.Î>.nT" !· 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will until fwthrr :■.·>: 'e leave Kr«t V. 1.η Wharf, 
p rtlaad, ever* MONDAY Md THURSDAY 
at·. Κ M., nul l«»ve Pier .M4 Kit River, N»v. 
York, ever) MONDAY an I 1I1LR*>DAY at 4 
P. M. 
Th<-· Rlennorn I" a new »teamer,Jast built fni tin» 
roi.t·', nod both -he mid the I raneoaia are lilted u| 
with fine aceoiiin. lai. iu« fur pt-ieu^t r», itiftkir.i. 
tlii· the most eouvenieut and comfortable rout·· for 
traveler* bctu»-en Now Y'ork and Maine. Thi-e 
Mtertmerx w.li ;ourn :«t Vineyard Haven diria/tht 
summer mouth» ou lî.cir }»a.i»age to anû from New 
York. 
l' i<-.ir*e In Stale Room fâ.OO, meal» extra. 
(îotmI·. forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montre ι!, Quebec, st John ud all i^r'.^ «f Maine· 
It*I'll ίχΐιΐ taken »l lue lo*e»t ale·*. 
Shipper* are re<|ue«te.l to »en>l their fre·to 
tbe Steamer· .■»· early u< 4, P. M. on day* thej 
ii ave Portland. F»r further inlo.m ition ;tι·]·I> to 
Η Κ Ν RY KO Χ, (.ruerai Λ sent. Portland. 
J. t' A.MK3, Ag't Pler-i? Κ. R.,N>m York. 
Tiek. :· «η I M .:·· m can alflo be t·" .· .Ufl at 
tt Into η Street. InlvSTU 
Boston Steamers 
Λ 
\\ 
«nf—TTT—- 
The Superior *ea goimc Steamer* 
JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY," 
will.nnlll further u»tlrc. run alternately un fol 
°I.*âve Fit VSKI.IX WHARF, Portl.no·!. daily at Τ o'clock, P. M.f and INDIA WHARF, llo^ton, 
dally, at 5 P. M.,—Sunday β excelled. 
Cabin Ftire, $ I ; Deck Fare, Γ.Ίγ. 
PaK*enger* by this line are r.-uiiodej that thev 
seture a comfortable ηι/hi'a rent and avoid tuu 
••X|ieni-e and ibcouvenieuee of arriviiiK in iic.-loii 
lut»· at nkht 
TUrouch Tickets to New York via the variôu» 
Sou ii I l.iue» for ealo at very 1·<\ν rates. 
Kreixhl taken an uauai. 
ItosroN i: ui. Tickkts accepted on the Steam era and the differeucu iu fare refunded. 
J. It. COYLK.Jr., Ucu'l. A(t., PortUuil, 
WOOLEN MILL. 
1'IIICE LIST 
l'or ManufueturiiiK Wool into JtolU tvud 
Cloth· .«We lliiiliiiK Cotton Wurp. !'«)' 
In Wool or 3Ioii·)-. 
Cardin; Roll*, $0 <*'. 
UuidinK oils and Oiling, it* 
tardm;; an t Spinata* Yarn ail -ite#), tS 
Canting, Spr.nin*, Weaving and Finiehiug saitnei er yard, 4 > 
All Wool Cloth" » »iiuvc, U 
All Wool Cloth, Double uud T'.\i»f, »!Λ 
Cotton and Wool Flannel, to in wide, ,V> All Wool I'rocking, blue and White, au 
i'liKKs ion ci.oru dhkuixu. 
Fulling, 10 
Fulling and PrCiiln?, υ 
Fulling. Shearing and Pressing, 17 Coloring and Pi easing 17 Coiorin^ ant· Fiaialiing, 
Wllighestraah prices allowed for god wcol. 
ti \RNKR £l UAliNALL, Prop*». jnlyi5 tt llaoover. Maine 
Î2ÎSOX i 
Ail Styles and Mut, 
At A. 1»». CEMHY'S, Soutli Fai l*·. 
Sheriff '·» *nlr. 
OXFORD. **: 
Taken on execution mid will b.· κ..|<l n taction at lite olli'e "i lieor^i· λ \S ·,. n Pari-» on >îituni iy υι«· ·^ ·.*ν ··ι ν 
INfil» »! t*® ο^Ίοβ* in Ui·· forenoon, *,i Ml( 11 inoiulljr which Jo»hu* 1) iu-w.nt ι.,·.(>r IhelUlida. οι Λ t., 
vvll ll 111·· -3111 ·»■·>- Alt;·. II. I. Mil 
wtll to redeem tin· IoIIowwk div ri:. ι '1 
i,.Wit. Aw»rtainj.i««e<»r|»â, .lotl.,1 ! i„ |·.ιΓι««ιίοιο·*ί·Ι,·ιηΙ> .tcinif .ut:.. , 1 I'nii· Villa*·1 COOVey· I to J..«lin It 
I \di.l J. It. Site wait l.y A'.».», a I ftUrvtn. b* dated A»>ril -i. A I» I-.: ..·· ! 
toi*1 Κ«*;«'»Ί·· Ι'^Ϊ. lutte 11., > a|·., land convey·«I to ΝΜιιΐι· .·1 Mew art b) .1 -toweil by U«"ed «luted Seuteml» r :i, γ |> and reiMM'l·1! wiih υ ν for 1 Κ· ».ιt h ; 
I ii, end by a*M Wlittteld Mew-·.-· n;\<·ν·>.ι ι, Jonliu It· Stewart, by dev-d 1,. nK'eVlll with ;tic»c pre •«•lit·', aujjbm is 
HOU VTIO AIS1IN, lleputy paria, October Μ» ΙΛ .1 
Notice «»· I'tfrci'luntiT, 
ir|l> UI \>. Til'UlU· ll ·■ 
\\ till- County .»r »η·1 >· u. 
In .Us NMttM· ·!' i «Ι»*«Ι " 
ai, It'll, r^fOr-U'l in Ptrti »· or·!# '«.k ^ {^t. euiiveye^l to me, tlio uiidmui»-·!, t u· ,, J 
It· '.ory. |uiiit »hop or wen* »<· «U'· ι„; ... 
tin· lu-m buildiui; irefled Γο I iniuiUt 
paper, mtiwl«-d at >ιι·»« Ι.»ΙΙ·.ι· .. t l·, 
lite wat« r w 'i ·*Ι, *!»»·«I' Κ pu.il··· >1 ,· ,r »l-o rajs Miflne ■"·' '*rl '· 1 '· .·#·. ,η;Λϊι »: |·λι <*r. to «. < ii.<· 1. -1 i.t ·, 
i,,01 \ not··» eitfnv·! b\ Imn. 1 ·■*. i.Ut. v... 
morte**··, "«e '"· 1 '· 
In*. Htid u»·· rem Itamjr lue lor ,, f>, hubdretl dol. :i .«·«·!« ■·· » 
ύ·>ιι« ol Mi·· ·«<"*»·' i·'' »i' a* ■■ "i 1: 
t.. iorr«-t«-e the ••in· r<tinn 
ii.-b ca»c ni.i le a;il l f * > l···' ·· 
loi tl..it I'U. ι· ·*<·. 
t at I'.'· I■"* 1 < 
1111 >t α ν ι. now \ 1, it, «.I ·>. Λ. W 1; Η<>· Λ" .ill 
(V\ K«>U1>, 1·" '·— V J 1 "Urt I'r. 
Purl· · It lii η and lor I 'Ι· ..I» 
«■ι, the llilid I'u· "da* ··! 11 W-W A. U. i· 
]\t 
oil Λ « 11 A -1 I υ 
». ll. · .· 01 1; ι, 
C«.iil.t>. ·ι«·····» I. J»®» "'· 1 1 '· I ol a.li.MBi»îi-tion ot t..e t. late » 
f.,r allow ·«·_« Onlcml. TNui tlio >«»·< ! .· 
t0 k|t jx-rfon* lnt« r· »t« ·Ι by « .· .» 1- 
ord«T to I" 1 u; ■"' ! 'ir' '···{"· » cixfjrd 1 '.·m>»« rat 11 »■ >:· »i I'^r. .. 
.. ,r «1 l'rob»t· < 'ft ;·. !.· .· 11 r.r 
ΙΟ »»| I I'ouuty ΟΊ t»»·· 1Ί .1:· |(J| at 9 o'ilock IB the lor· ί. -i 
} lli«-s In»»» Will) lb·· ω""' 1 11 m 
λ. ii WAI 
A tru' ■··<$>) —»ti' t H ·- I»** i·.. 
ÔXKOltl». *V "· 1 1 
/ Ι',π» 'bio CI »t : « .t> .'4:c 
υ it III·· III" : 1 u* ,U> 1 1 " Γ λ Ι' .· 
JilNAs Ν. M*AS. 
,;*·'· l!o' ''· "'at 
llair I II >*C. I*'·' W 
c.>ant ·. dr. ··» ···!, h«*li : i 
<>l jtliiuiiitr Ίΐ"β c* *·' Jl ►<·! ·» ; 
f ,r alb w*o« «· 
Onlrrrd, lbat Ibe d I 1 > „r 
to ell | r»OB« »t«'fr»t· .1. t>) « ·.· 1 
order to j.eblt.».rd»hr. w-.k » ··· union! l>« inu. r»l j.rilit· .1 m I ·· 
ir a' a l'ro'.ut'· 1 οιιΠ 1' ■ j· I 
m «si J «uiltf «η '!ir t r.l |ιι· I^ ν 
,ι ·) u\ loik In thr tor. .->11 at -1 < ■ , (>.··) Ii ···· W'bv ttu'Minr -'i-miI.I m t !» 
All wai.M.i:.: 11 
A'.rui-co;· \i»e«t II 1»*M>I ·· 
o\K«»ltl», -At » r,'-'rt, ot ,>r '"· ,""'1 i... w ;»blu mi'llor lie 1 oui f *r 
«.it *hr lbi.«l ·"' "· v '' *" 
rpil(i\IA· >101 1.1*·Ν "i it· >■ I ,·. ,t■·. η ··. ·■■ r· ..ι· I· 
!.. ll,· : '■ "■'· '· ·'·'· * 
Ut· ol l-r. .· t" I ··"' 1 
,,,.· pv ...t.-d lb·; "> I"· I' ;··■ (if.l· re t. I 'l -t lb· -al I 
*11 pefN ■ " ·■·! '■ 
onlt to I··· I'ulilu i· .1 tl.i· * < ·;► ·'·· Oxfor.l IV m « it I Hat d it 
ap)M ar a' * ficbaie f-ury· b« hi I 
iu »ai'l ml. ou tIi .-·■·· 1 
Λ, ν .'«·!«». W Ut 111. I u. .. * 
lb., '«a»· »· ϊ «··; ·;■'■« !l; ;,· ; |.t .»·.! ·. !■>« ·' '■ '■'·} alii le.UMC.lt ο. ι.· «Ι· (i-v UK.t; , 
Atrae.· -At:.·. I» « !:·. f 
liM'Ulil). > a -Π 
_ 
!'r 
* il ta m i I r Hi' ; 
gu the tbird I'u· ·»1·* «'· l· '1 )· '' 
()V ., v'. 
i.:y it·*' 4- ! » 
ο. ι« ι » ···.'. ··' ·'· ;,·,... or f-!r 'Λ*\' 
ioall ρ, ·.·:.·· ut· r··' 
je till H * ·'· I or hi 
Uifee W« n· -l·'" *' ) x 
5»,mt. t «τ I'm !>· 
aWConrttobc beW «t »>«■· 
liie Ihli Ί 4k ^ 1 
m ·»»« i«»r ouii anu * Cu'!M 
tbe .:.-ulUb. .1 
<Λ· Ii( 
Atrur.' a:·, -t 11 < 1" ■■ 
OWIIKI»·- -At « ivcrt Ot ! 
far,- wltl.in ··! ·· J , ! oui·.· t urt lur.Oa·. Ol 
ON l;..· Ρ··Ι 
III"'» ol Λ ·' ··■ 
-an»»'· MU.th, I ·· ·- 
ouii >. «leee.i *'· I .'.·,, 
Uoid.'i. 1 'tSmiM ·■··;·, 1 1 
to all I er»bii in·' ^ order to be l> 11 1 11 ,l "'· 
, Λ.... ,. the t»*lor·'. l^ui" ""alt f1 '· 
.. 
...aval.·-.•-■'•·;^!; ;ν·Μ. ,.:·*; : : tn ( id « ml) uu t 1 ..f. 1 1 
at y ο'Ί l' V'eV. "u 
A ;rueco; y—»tt· ·* » Ι>α» ι·. Κ* 
Ολ Kl 'III·, *» ;— At < ·> u |·Ι Γ ·. » 
l'an·· witl.ln ao<! l"i ·.lu- '"« tu*, 
ο ι» tin t »'ί ί in'-'J.· < : > '.ΧΙ·.*' 
ON ι'. ;. η. vu «ι Κ 
ι. r \ 
U..lor «je b Li ιι d tin·.-ί. ν··ι ν 
.N'Wbiill !■· Γ Λιι·1· ι, .. > 
ι·Ι, |traj in_- |.·ι 1ι· < ιιμ! ro II m ι. »ι Μ 
tin· ii.il. ··. » .· ιι.,Ίΐΐϋ ; ·. 
u ιι » »... 
tin·» 1. II.ι I', ill ... 
Ο. J. n i. 11 .t ill· -j I Μι .r »· 
tu «II |u !'iiu· ui -n ι.·J t» 
·■ 
to ;.«· p.l .I ll.tl W«'ll< »«. 
Oaloi.: ,i c'.»t ι rti;* .1 *1 I ·ι ··■<.■. 
api*'ai at a rrolutr > in '>· lit >1 ai I*. 
III «ultl < bUUl) «ιι ι1.·- ι it ·■! .it'· 
-<ti 
at · » ci. » πι : ,.ι loree li II 
the) li- < A I lli> muoli ..lilt· kl 
A I! IV ΛI Ki.lt 
A tr»<· i»U'i — ultra! ll ( I > 1 » l!*_ll'r 
A«2iitiiiisiraii>i '«· Mil·'. 
I>I |IM\\> 1 
I.I I,,·. f mil J' I' 1 
IijIi !»i ixi-tMl I Kill t* ,;! rlu:: ·■ !l at | 
Β·ίι* n.* (ι .in nil on * »' I. 
V)*· 
Ikl I»,. |. k I- M th· I 
I'. -t < ':i. », la IVlltrl ..··.. m ·.' ι) 
l-alfttb b· Ii-l^ii-k to ιι.β ·tali i*I Al.i .1 II. 
W ·»· 
'inlet-1 »: il 1ΛΐΙ·<Ι, .Yr, ικι ·.!, n.n- lis·»' 
Ail l ii.ii l iiH η<θ'ΐ·ι[ I m l ml t'l." 
·'· 
ΙΜπΌΟ, Ιι mu l.r I Hi .· iW in I nm'.li 
11 
of KtMf 11·- .. ι. 1 > ι>· : m I of< ■ 
'· 
jUi! eueitrl; L lise luj ..·**·: ;ί·. 
Ht.VNK WiMk.il 
l'aria, October I I».* ·. 
Police of Foi rclostin·. 
\ 1 II ΚΙ! Κ V>, Οο··γ»·(· (. I'· r:· 
ιι Γ lia jr. Λ Π 
a m I l'iimi·; ιι ν lu· tinι limite d'ed t·" the 
■ 
Ι' ι, a ι·*, t .t in ». it.· ·ρι ,u/ » ik; η Willi la» 
t i|i .-.nil tlfiili mulling work». ami 
I. al « <>ai « !.. -ll.l,t Ι,.,ιΓ· Willi a I'.lti »: I| 
; Uli.l tl.i.c ul.ilr lut, Ιυ ». riire ll.·· :· 
litt.f .·! liait.I ι.- out humlie-l s.n>l tils· 
dated May Γ·. l^dwlmisifii*)*. ·' ·' 
»» lit»· coii.l.tioL;» t rill.I luoi l»>»·' Il «V* I* 
en, I licit t»> c i ni in it I'.-reel· -tire ol tin 
tordii λ, to the iUlUtO tu .-Ufli ι·· in '·· 
riOcl. t. ι: .ιι UK 
v 
September 1?, 1871 oc* 
[ iMnciof Pltlslif 'a Writ 
t Κ V 1.1 >Ν i:«i\V Κ I.Γ I'.ftl.f I. in oui ·»· 
ι .ι ιαΊStateol Utine· Pliltiil π \| » '. 
v 
ΙΊΙΙΙ.ΤΙΙΜΜΙλ'<>i lii.nt· n, in iti. ·-uni 
■ 
I lk ..ml ι ulniuubM l' iltti u| Ma· v:. > 
I· in I .lit 
A.tion, a«ki:ni|tkit oraproini- ..:yt 
" 
liy the B.I 1*1 Mary I'lnil>i.» i. an.I < i" I 
■4 
brook. lit t.'.i· -:tit 1 plui till, ami .lat**«l a'. It' 
lllr 1Γ ils il V t.f Λ t: ;; ι. -I, l-Γ.'ι, I f 
liiiliilrp.) it«>II:ir-, payai·!·! Ill .tnejearlr 
■■ 
u itti intcir.ii at tlif |.;ι· t·! eii/'it |» '··'■' l'f 
num. until paid, l!io interest to l>·· liai l euca^-i; 
Λι| iluiniiuiii oti" ttit.u».tu l «I· 'liai 
Writ ι|α;..I Aujtual l»t, A l>. I.-."· an I 
rr· ·■» 
blc to the septeiu^H r T 'riu >. .1 < ··■' 
STATE OK ΚΛΙΝΕ- 
OXKOliDjRs:—Su|iri-mr J in.ι sal Court, *t, 
f·1*^ 
Term. A. I>. liC'l. 
CEYI.«IS UOW'E vs. MAlli \. I'll! I I- 
M Λ 
And lit lr Tpamliu t'i ihii f'nwrt thallh· 
IielcrJrint I rot an liiliM* u.· 1.1 tlit- ···. '· 
no Uiiaut. a^ont or an .rm·) tlier. .m·! 
'''· 
luw M nolle· of th* pradMier of thi· » 
It il itf.lt rt 1 by tli >.urt li ai III- *·Ι 
not it) tin· ιαιιΙ in it· ι: la nt of tin· ; uJ· 
ι·1 
I by Γΐ!ΐ!·.|η,{ au iblMM ■! 
" 
I tab οι tie· of Court iherao· te be pal 
\i I'i'k ιι ·ίν· Iv In Y l\ ! I 
prlsted .it Paria in ».uu < out]. I-·· **ti 
·' 
to Lt tl.irt) i! tj at l-a»t lit foif the Bi'Xt 
I·'1® 
.1 IT.."""' 
" — 
►ulj ( i.iirt To bi· lioltleii at f rt nr^' III -anl 
ou toe ti i'.it < la ν* .· ι DrceitilK'r next t 
tin···'' 
lb.it ιι»· laid rieûnjuinmy tbea and thw !■*'· 
at laid Court ud vbevr cum it aij -1te 
I 1 
Jadfneu iboaU η .t : · re ulerrd i| lias: 
krt ai 
cxacmio· iuwd a<. ordinxli 
Attest : JAME> S. lll:ir,HT,< 
" 
A trui* iib>!ra< t of writ and copv of rd·. 
'1 : 
then on. 
Λ Heat : JAMES S. WKlfJIIT. 
l'Uik· 
K. FoiTU, J*., Alt. » for Π 
ol I'o it*· I os urc. 
\IT"H t"- lî KA3 il.Kill.ils I,, hi it; 
1.1 Ί 1 
Tf I 
I 
I 
■ 
■ 
Β 
«took, afoicfai'l. a ccrl.iin parcel ol 
re.tl ΐ"·ΐΛΐ1 I 
■ 
■ 
North Woodttoek, an.) tiit* »au>e ilecilcd 
W ■· Η 
aaid IIin,ir.ii !.. Knight by tin* "■■'·* ·Ι·>Ι;η 
H »'· 
Β 
Β 
an·I whereas i|mj cai! lohn I' 
fl 
fold, ilfliv, (Cl! Pil l ;t--i^lK'i| Ibi! 
»ai-l ni"rl»*'' 
and not·: to th·· nndci 'l/ne·! 
τ .ι ν uaM< 
.s'ileraliiiii οιι lin: 2.·>:ΐι Ί»; ol Map 
Ιι \. Ι'· 
uihI where*· tin· oooditioac «ι 
f.«i l 
have boni hiokon, ! heiebv claim 
a l*»rt«'l>" 
■ 
of the same a> by law jirovi.ltd, and give 
Ihi* 
Uoe tor that purpose. jojin p lV. 
Woodiiock, Ofl. I-. IfT". 
